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PREFACE.
IT has beeh judlcioully remarked by ah eminent

hiftorian, that " when the human mind is

^' roufed by grand objeds, and agitated by (trorig

*' paflions, its operation^ acquire fuch force that
*' they are apt to become irregular and extrava-
*' gant ;—and " that fuch irregularities abound
**' mofl at that particular period, when mm ha-v'mg
*' iJjroivn off the authority of their ancient princi-

" ples^ do net fully comprehend the nature^ or feel
*' the obligation of thofe new ones which they ha.^e

*' embrdced. The mind in that fituation puihing
^' forward with the boldnefs which prompted it

*' to rejeft eftabliflied opinions, and not gu;ded
*' by a clear knowledge of the fyftem fubltituted

" in their place, difdains all rejiraint and runs
** into wild notions, that often lead to fcandalous
*' or immoral conduct.'*

Though thefe obfervations are applied by Dr.

.

Robertfon, to that revolution in the minds of

men upon the fubject of religion, which early in

the 1 6th century produced the reformation
\

yet

they will be found equally juft if applied to the

prefent period, when towards the clofe of the

eighteenth century fo extraordinaiy a revolution

has taken place in the minds of a great nation

upon the fubjecl of government.

The public mind of France having thrown ofi^

ail the authority ofancient principles, and pufhing

A forward

3030^^9



iv PREFACE.
forward with the boldnefs which prompted it to

reje6t them, may truly be faid to difdain all re-

flraint, and to run into wild notions, which have

led not meerly to fcandalous or immoral condu^,
but to crimes of the blackeft die, to the tearing

afunder all the bonds of fociety, to the extindion

of every principle of fubordination, and nearly

to the extin£lion even of the poffibility of the

future exiftence of any government whatever in

that kingdom.

It is wonderful how fimilar the march of the

human mind has been in the two revolutions

—

the one religious, the other pohtical, which have

marked the fixteenth and eighteenth centuries.

—

The conftiuent aflembly in France corrected the

defpotifm of the government, but preferved its

monarchical form—Luther corrected the abufes

in the chriflianity of the times, but preferved

the religion—he had this advantage over the con-

ftituent affembly, he had a ftandard to refer to,

—

the gofpel ; his principles were therefore jufl and
have flood the teft of time.—The conftituent af-

fembly could refer to no political gofpel, they had
no guides but the arrogance of the human mind
and the pride of the human heart—" We have en-

deavoured" (fay they) " to trace a new route by
" the light of principles only." *—They fhould

have been very fure of thofe principles which
were to produce all their light in the route they

were to trace—they eftablilhed liberty, and pre-

ferved the crown ; for this they are to be ap-

plauded ; but they alfo eflablifned among many
jufl, fome falfe principles, which in lefs than half

* Firft addrefs of the National Aflembly to their confti-

luents, September 28th 1789.

the
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the time they had employed in framing their con-

fUtution, involved the crown, they had been fo

anxious to preferve, and their own work, in one

common ruin.

Perfons were not wanting in 1791, who thought

the conftituent aflembly had not gone far enough
in the reduction of monarchical power.

In 1526 perfons were not wanting who thought

Luther had not gone far enough in the reformation

of the church—a man who had been his difciple,

oneMuNCER, and Mname too was Thomas, the

Pai7ie of that century, began in Saxony to preach

other doctrines, among which were—to level eve-

ry diflinclicn among mankind—to depofe all fove-

reigns—to depofe all magiftrates in cities—to feize

the lands of the nobles—and to oblige them
to be fatisfied with the appellation given to people

in the loweft clafs of life, wjiead of iheir formsr
titles

:

—thefe were the doctrines of Thomas
Muncer, the predecelTor of Thomas Paine

and Thomas Muncer had more followers than his

fucceiTor Thomas Paine has had readers—But
who will not have followers and readers, whofc
doctrines flatter that pride which was never flat-

tered before, the pride of the ignorant and the

illiterate.—The followers of Thomas Muncer,
who aflumed the appellation of anabaptifts, re-

duced to practice thofe doctrines which we have
had at fecond-hand from Mr. Thomas Paine, fo

that if we are not now convinced of their theo-

retical truth, we can at lead be certain of their

practical refult, which was infurrection—univerfaL

plunder—the burning of the houfes of the g^-
try—the murder of the ov/ners, and the detiifla-

tion of their lands—and all this Mr. ThoiTias

Munc^
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Munccr faid was to eftablifli true chriftian liberty!^

n?id equality.—Luther at length preached againfli

thofe infatuated infurgents—-as Mirabeau had he

been living muft have thundered bis eloquence

againfl the demolition of the throne in France-
eight thouiand of thofe deluded rnen were killed

in a pitched battle, and their principles for a

time were laid a^'^^-eep.—If Mr. Thomas Pa'me

fhould wifhto know what became of Mr. Thomas

Muncer, I can inform him that he was hanged i

If he wiihes to know what became cf their prin-

ciples from the time Mr. Thomas Muncer was

hanged, till he Mr. Paine took them up and fa-

voured the inhabitants of thefe countries with

them, I can alfo acquaint him that in the year

1534, juft eight years after Mr. Thomas Muncer
was hanged, the anabaptifls broke out again in

the Netherlands and Weftphalia, where one Mr^

John Mathias, a baker, and one Mr. John Boc-

cald, a journeyman taylor, fettled in Munfters

and began to preach their old dottrines, that all

diilindions occafioned by birth and rank, or

wealth * being contrary to the fpirit of the gofpel

which confiders all men as equal, and contrary

alfo to true chriftian liberty, fliould be entirely

aboliihed, thefe dodrines the baker and the jour-

rieyman taylor preached with fuch effeft, and

made fo many profelytes, that having fecretly

called in their aflbciates from the neighbouring-

country, they drove the fenarors, the clergy, the

nobility and gentry, and all the better fort of

* The French have not as yet eqcialifed properry, bui

fhere has been much talk among them ot an Agrarian

(aw—f)ne body of infurgents did actually pvochiitn ir, and

ccrfjainly upon /''f'V principles it is impoffibl^ to deny the

jufticAof it-.e ftall y« fee Fm,,ce bleedi.g under .bat

/ Citizens
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citizens out of the imperial city of Munder, of

which they made themfelves compleatly mafters

—

This being done, their leader John Mathias, pro-

phet and baker, in order the better to fecure true

chriftian liberty, enaded that it Ihould be inftant

death to difobey any of his commands, or to find

fault with the new government—he then fent

emiffaries to proffer chriftian liberty to all the in-

habitants of the neighbouring countries to affure

them of his fupport, and to invite all the anabap-

tiits in the low countries to repair to Munfler, that

from thence they might fet out to fpread their

tenets among mankind, and reduce all the nations

of the earth under their dominion.

Mr. Paine I prefume, will think, that all wai

now as it fhould be—but what was the end of

this chriftian liberty and equality; Mr. John
Mathias, the baker and prophet, having got

himfelf knocked on the head in a foolifh fally he

made from his capital againfl the troops of the

bifhop of Munfter, who had furrounded it. In a

very fhort time afterwards, Mr. John Boccald,

the journeyman taylor, was, contrary to the

true principles of equality and liberty, pro-

claimed king of the Anabaptifls, and a very

arbitrary monarch the journeyman taylor prov-

ed ; he ufed to hang t\vo or three of his fubjeds

everv' day for his amufement ?—he married

fourteen wives, and cut off the head of one of

them with his own hand, in the prefence, and

to the great edification of the remaining thir=

teen.

But the reign of the Anabaptifls was fhortly

to end, their city was taken, and if Mr. Thomas
Pavne
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Payne v/ifhes to know what became of Mr.
journeyman taylor, king Boccald,—I can inform

him, he was worfe than hangecL

The numbers of Anabaptifls in Germany,
amounted at that time to many hundred thou^

iands ;—and let no man tell me, that thefe were
religious enthufialls. Enthufialm is a difeafe of

the human mind, which may be produ(^ed by
other caufes, as well as by religion. We now
fee political enthufiafm, arrived at as high a pitch

in a neighbouring country, as religious enthufiafm

ever reached, and caufing the fame calamities.

It is a difeafe as contagious to the human mind,
as the plague is to the human body.—A fort of

peiiilential infanity which fpreads its dire mif-

chiefs far and wide ; and againft v/hich a wife

man fhould as carefully guard his mind, as he
would his body, againft the peftilence that might
come from the Levant.—For this mental plague

is worfe than the other, with which, if you do
not come into contad, you are fafe—but neither

diftance, nor feas preferve you from the for^

l^er ; pubhcations iuoculate for it.

Such is the confequence oi fiahknly throwing off

the authority of all ancient principles.—The reafou

is obvious, the capacity to form a principle^ falls to

the lot of a very fmall portion of mankind.—
There are many men, who go about the world

•very well drelTed, and talking very good profe,

who perfuade themfeives, and pcrfuade others,

that they have opinions of their own-—yet who
never in the whole courfe of their lives, poflfeiTed

the capacity of producing a fingle opinion,

%vhich was the growth of their own minds—no^'

it
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it is all tranfplantation ; the opinions of the minds

of others tranfplanted into their own ;—and he is

no finall man, who has the capacity even lofeled

judicioujjy what he thus tranfplants. If this be

the cafe with educated men, what mull be that

of the illiterate and untaught.

Remove from the mind of the unlettered pea»

fant thofe opinions, which living in civilizt;d fo-

rciety, he muft tmavoidably have imbibed from

Tils infancy, and you convert him into a favage.

Do not imagine, that any opinions yoii may have

provided for him, to fubftitute in the room of

thofe, you (hall have rooted out of his mind,

will either be underftood by him, or have the

fame influence on his conduft that thofe princi-

-ples had, of which you have deprived him,—no,

you will have deflroyed all moral influence in his

mind, and have left him under that of his pafllons

lilone ; and hence the enthufiafm, which is ever

foundedinfomepaflion of the mind,never in the un-

derftandlng. Muft then the mind of the ignorant

and prejudiced man, remain for ever the flave of the

opinions taught him when a child by his mother

or his nurfe ?—No,—but the change rnufl be

gradual; each new opinion fliould have time to

^row in his mind to become part of it, and to

have the fame influence on his conduct which

that had, in the room of which it is fubftituted.

We (hall then avoid that dangerous period, fo

often fatal to the peace of fociety, when men
having thrown otf the authority of their ancient

principles, " do not fully comprehend the nature,

^' or feel the obligation of thofe new ones, which
"they have embraced."

I fhall
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I fhall nosv fpeak of another natural propcnfity

of the human mind, the propenilty to imitation^

This is one of the ilrcngeft impuifes of the mind
of man—by this the child learns to fpeak, and as

ht advances in vears acquires the arts. But this

impulfe of the mind given by the creator for

the bed purpofes, may be perverted to the

•worft.

Imitation^ for imitations fake, vhere we have

not the fame reafons for imitating, v.'hich they

had to adopt, the condud wc imitate, may be at

once the moil ludicrous, and the molt fatal proof

of human abfurdity.

But here the contagion of mind of which I

have fpofcen, comes in aid of the natural impulfe

to imitation.

Infected by that contagion, and influenced by

that impulfe, there has appeared among fome of

the fubjecls of thefe realms, a tendency to imi-

tate the French. But furely it is truly ludicrous,

becaufe, the naked footedjar.s culottes Frenchman,

flripped to the Ikin by the opprellions of his for-

mer gavernment, (hould have danced tO; the tune

of ^A-iRA to keep hi.mfelf warm, that the impulfe-

of imitation, for imitations fake, fhould be fo

To flrongj as to perfuade the Englifh yeoman in

his good leathern ihoes, and comfortable warm
cloaihing, to think it was necelTary that be alio

Ib.Duld dance to the fame tune.

But if any thing could increafe the abfurdity.

It is the time^ at v.hich this impulfe to imitation

feems to operate. • '

Were
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Were I a republican, or leveller, which I thank

my God I am not, I truft, I fhould give no other

proof of my infanity, but that of being a leveller;

that in all other refpecls, common fcnfe would

not entirely forfake me—-And I fhould fay to my
brother levellers, " my dear friends, you are

" premature in your fcheme of teaching grown
*' gentlemen to dance to the tune of ca-ira, be-

^ caufe we do not yet know how the dance is to

** efid, we have not got ihe^nale ; and it would
*' be a foolifh thing to begin, and leave off in the
'' middle."

If this had no effect upon then, I would fur-

tlier urge.—^" Suppofe your neighbours had gone
" to fea, to explore an unknown ocean, and in
'* fearch of an unknown harbour, would you not
** think it prudent, before you ventured to fol-

*' low them, to wait at leaft till you had heard
*' whether they had found the harbour or not ?

" But if you had certain intelligence, that in-

" ftead of having found the harbour, they had
** been ' driven among rocks, and ihoals, and
" quick fands, with their veiTel crazy, their rud-
" der half gone, and their compafs loft, Yv"ouId

** you then crv to your comrades,-—Huzza 1 my
" boys—There they are ! They ajre fine fallows !

' Let's after them !— ?**

That any fubjecl under the Britirti conftitution

/liould dream of imitating the French ! In

the name of common fcnfe for what I- Com-
pare what the fituation of the Br^iih fubjetl «,

vrith
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with what that of the French fubjed was, and

then aik yourfelves the queftion.

Firfl:—As to Life.

As proteded againft the

What the French fubjedt luas.-

The life of the French
fubje6t -was wholly at the

difpofal of government,

which by a lettre de ^

catchet could feize any

individual it thought

proper, confine and fe-

cretly put him to death,

not only without being

obliged to afhgn any rea-

fon for it, but his friends

and relations dared not

even call for a reafon.

But the life of the

French fubjecl not only

was not fecure againft

his government, it alfo

was not fecure againfl

a fellow fubje6c, when
a perfon of high rank

and power : Pvlany are

the inftances where fuch

perfons in a f.t of paf-

fion have murdered their

inferior, few or none
are the inftances where
they have been puniftied

for it.

power of government,

-What the Britlfh fubje(fl is.

The life of the Britifh

fubjecl is held facred, he
holds it in abfolute and
totalindependenceof the

government, all whofa
united powers could not

deprive the loweft indi-

vidual in the kingdom
of it. With the life of

the Britidi fubject his

government has nothing

to do—life never comes,

within the fphere of its

adtion, but when a/)^r-

don is to be granted.

As to his being pro-

tected againft his power-

ful fellow fubje6:s, there

is but one law for him
and for the firft peer of

the realm, who would
futTer the fame punifli-

mentwithhim if he com-
mitted the fame crime.

The duke who murder-

ed the beggar, would
fuffer the fame death

the beggar would have

done had he murdered
the duke. Where is

the refemblance ?

Second.
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Second.— As to Lice.

As judicially protected.

What the French fabje(5l ivas.'

When a charge was

brought againft aFrench

fubject, which affected

his hfe, one and the

fame party at his own
arbitrary will and dif-

cretion, was to deter-

minewhether the charge

was fufficient to juflify

the putting the accufed

upon his trial, was af-

terwards to try the ac-

cufed, to f^nd him guil-

ty, to pals lentence, or

to acquit ; and this par-

ty a judge who bought

his place, and repaid

himfelf by the bufmefs

of his court.—Could the

rich man ever fuffer, or

the poor man ever ef-

cape when thus tried ?

-What the Britifh fubject if.

The Britifh fubjed

cannot even be put up-

on his trial upon any ac-

cufation whatever, un-

lefs it fhall appear to at

leail twelve of his fel-

low citizens, that the

accufation furni flies a

fufficient ground for it,

he is then tried by twelve

other fellov/ citizens,

who alone canpronounce

him guilty or acquit

him ; and a judge who
did not buyhis place but

who is wholly indepen-

dent both of the crown
and of the people pro-

nounces fentence.

Where is

blance ?

the refem-

Thirdly.—As to personal Freedom.

After what has been The perfonal freedom,

faid refpecting the infe- of the Britilh fubjed is

curity of the life of the held as facred as his life,

French fubject, it is ob- This too is v.hat comes

vious his perfonal free- not within the fphere of

dom adion
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What the French fubjed wai.—What the Britifli fubje(5l isl

dom mufl have been

equally infecure. —- In

cities and towns every

magiftrate and every

lietitetiant de /^o/could by
pronouncing the words
dc part Ic Roi, imprifon

individuals at their arbi-

trary will and pleafure.

In the country every

lord of a manor had a

fort of prifon or black-

hole where he confined

his tenants or his pea-

fants juft as he thought

proper—but thefe were
flight evils.—No indi-

vidual of whatever rank
was fecure, that in the

dead of the night his

houfe might not be fur-

rounded by a band of

foldiers, himfelf forced

out of it, torn from his

family and dragged he
knew not whether, till

he found hiiafelf plung-

ed in a dungeon, there

to remain perhaps for

life—his wife, his chil-

dren, his friends no^

knowing where he wasj
?ior daring to enquire.

aftion of the govern"

ment.—The Britifli fub-

jed who has not offend-

ed againfl the laws, no
magiflrate, no judge,

not the crown itfelf can

deprive of liberty for a

fingle hour—the cottage

of the Britilh peafant isf

to him a caftle, which

no power in the king^

dom dares to violate.

On
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What the French fubjec5^ ivns.—What the Britilh fubjed^ is.

On the other hand,

in the cafe of any cri-

minal accufation, the

French fubjeft was clap-

ped into confinement

and continued there at

the mercy of a judge

who had bought his

place.—No grand jury

to find a true bill, or to

ignore and fet the ac-

cufed free—no habeas

corpus to enable him to

obtain a fpeedy trial.

The Btitifti fubjea if

criminally accufed oi"

any offence not capital

he is allowed his bail,

and if capital his habea^

corpus to have a fpeedy

trial, and that by a jury

of twelve of his fellow

citizens. -Where 't6

the refemblance i

Fourthly.—-As to PaoriRTY.

The French fubje£ls

as to property, between
man and man, it muft
readily be conceived,

that where judges who
had bought their offices

and were to repay them-
felves out of the profits

of their courts, when
fuch judges were to de-

cide not only upon the

point of law, but upon
the point of fad, on
which the title might
depend, the poor man
could have little chance
againft the rich, one

—

the ptafant bwt a fmall

fecurity

The Britilh fubjeds,

as to property between
man and man, ftand all

the higheft and the low-
eft upon thefameground
—If the property in dif-

pute depends upon a
matter of faft, that hd:
is tried by a jury, if up-
on a point of law, that

point is decided by
judges who did not buy
their places, and who
hold too high a flation

in their country, and are

too independent to ren-

der the prefumption pof-

fible, that they fhould

refufe
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What tKe French fubje(5l ivas.—What the Britifti fubjecft jV.

fecurity that he fhould refiife juftice from any

be able' to preferve his interefted motives,

little field againfl; the

neighbouring lord who
fliould fancy he had jl

title to it.

But as to property be-

tween the fubjecl: and
government; theFrench

fiibjects, at leafl: of the

lower order, could hard-

ly be faid to have any
thing which he could

call his own. Plunder-

ed between the farmers

general and the inten-

dants of provinces, the

former forced from him
what price they pleafed

for almoft every article

of his confumption ; the

latter demanded and
took what price they

pleafed for his very ex-

iftence : A bag of fait

was laid at his door fo

many times a year,

which he was obliged to

pay for whether he con-

fumed it or not, or his

bed was taken from un-
der him and fold : And
if the intendant of the

province faw any fymp-

tom Tht

As to property be-

tween the fubjed and
government the Britilh

laws know of no diflinc-

tion of ranks between
Britiih fubjecls. No in-

dividual can be autho-

rifed by government to

levy or augment a tax

at his arbitrary will and
pleafure : No tax can

be levied but fuch as not

the crown but parlia-

ment have impofed, but

fuch as thofe who im-
pofe them mufl them-
felves pay. No law can

bind the Britiih fubjeft^

whether for taxation or

any other purpofe, but

that which equally binds

all the fubjects, and the

legiilators themfclves^
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What the French fubjecft wfij.-—What the Britifh rabje(fl is,

torn of incfeafing prof-

parity in a lubjed of the

lower order, he aug-

mented his capitation

tax juft as he thought

pioper *.

TheBritifh law knows
of no diftinction of per-

fons, its equality is its

effence. They are laws

made by fubjects, nor

by the fovereign, by

fubjecls who' are mem-
bers of the fame com-

munity, of which the

people are themfelves

members ; by fubjects

who are again to fall in-

to the ranks of the peo-

ple, who mud them-

felves obey all the law

5

they enacl:, and pay

their fair proportion ol

all the taxes they im-

pofe. Where then

is the refemblance ?

* I once afked a man who held a fmall vineyard, and

from his induftry appeared to be tolerably thriving-, why he

did nor indulge himfelf in the ufe of (hoes and (lockings ?

-^" Sir (replied he) if M.nfteur PIntirJant learned that I

*' wore fnoes and fi'jckings, he would double my capi-

** tarion tax next vear."

But a principal griev-

ance of the lower order

of French fubjecls was,

that the law w^as not

equal : They who could

beft afford to pay taxes,

the higher orders were

taxed the leaft ; and this

happened becaufe the

!aws were made and the

taxes impofed by the

fole authority of the fe-

vereign-y theywc?/Vr? had

no fhare whatever in

making the one, or im-

pofmg the other.

There
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There were a thoufand other clrcumftances of

degradation and mifery in the fituation of the

French fubjecl, which it would fill a volume to

detail, in every one of which the ftate of the

Britifli fubject is'direclly the rcverfe—but confin-

ing myftlf to the three great articles of life, li-

berty, and property, lei- any fubjeO: of thefe realms

caft his eye upon the comparative view I have here

cravv-n, between what the fi-tuation of the French

fubjed was^ and what that of the Britilh fubject

actually w, in every one of thefe points, and if

he be not deprived of all underflanding by the

contagious inianity of the times ; if his heart be

not contaminated by the ruthlels ferocity which

accompanies that madnefs; and at which aflonifiied

humanity flands appalled, let him lay his hand

upon that heart and ailv himfelf, has be the fame

inducements to ape the French in the courfe they

have run, t\\2Xihi'y had to commence it ?—Of the

comparifon I have prefented to his view, let him
deny the truth in a fingle point if he can, or if

not, let him anfwer this queflion in the aiiirm.a-

tivc, if he dare !—But he may fay, " according
" to your own fiatement of what the fituation of

" the French fubject w-7j, furely he had as good
'- a right to reform the vieieflable fyflem of go-
" vcriimerit of which he v.iis fo miferably the
''• victim, as Luther had to reform thofe enormous
" abufes vv^hich in his time difgraced chriflianity?"

*—Very true Sir—but what has this to do with

vour inclination, ivantonly to imitate that condud
which be from nccsjjiiy purfued ?

Suppofc a recond Luther were to arife in thofe

countries, which are ftill Roman Catholic, and

that he were to be as fuccefsful in making profe-

ivte?, as his predecciibr.—Suppofe thefe profelytes

aded
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a(!led In the fame manner as the former profelytes

did, who were their predeceffors, and proceeded

to demolijh whatever was inconfiilent with their

new faith. Would you for this reafon think it

rio-ht, to demoHfh your own goo4 old proteftant

churches, becaufe they happened to be already

precifely what the new converts luijhsd io render

tkeir's ?

But Luther knew when to ftop, he was as for-

midable an antagonili to Thomas Muncer, as he

was to the abufes, which then degraded chriflia-

nitv ?—He knew when to ftop, becaufe his object

was to reform, not deftroy religion.—He oppof-

cd Thomas Muncer, becaufe his principles v/ent

to deftroy, and not to reform, as the event

proved.—-The conftltuent af^embly of France,

aimed at the reform, not the deftruction of go-

vernment.—Mirabeau, one of the ableft, and his

coadjutors, fome of the .beft men in France, all

knew when to ftop ; as reformers they went per-

haps beyond Luther, probably as far as Calvin

;

but they gave their country a conftitution, and

would have difdained to adopt the principles of

Thomas Muncer, the vifionary and bloody en-

thufiaft, and pretended reformer, who was the

contemporary of Luther.—They would have dif-

dained to have become the political anahaptijls

of the eighteen century.*

But the king had betrayed the fuccefibrs

of the conftituent afiembly ! Well, fuppofmg

every thing to be true, which has been al-

ledged againft that unfortunate fallen mo-
narch,

* Lei the reader confult Dr. Roberfton's hiftory of the

Emperor Charles V. vol. i. book iv.—for nn account of the

Anabaptifts of the i6fh century, under Thomas Mun-er,

] )hn Mathias, and J>bnB)CcaId.
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iiarch, whofe fituation and calamities, wou^i
excite refpeclful commiferation in every mind but
in their's, who are to be his judges-^aiid let,

me add, of whcfe itippofed crimes, the mpft ma-
lignant affiduity has not yet been able to produce
a ihadow of proof: fliil the meafures, which,

the fucceflbrs of the conititutional aflemply ought
to have purfued are obvious-—becaufe thev were
grown out of humour with the principal tenant

of the edifice, which had been reared by the

mofl enlightened men in France, for their ufe,

and for that of their pofterity ; they had no oc-

cafion to demolifh the edifice it/elf.—They had no
occafion to recommence reformers, and leaving in

their reforming career both Luther and Caliy'm

far behind them, to rufli with blind precipitancy,

upon the very footfleps of Mimccr, to retrace the

march of horror and devaitation, till like

A matron, butchered j^y her fons, and caft

Befide fome connmon way, a fpecflacle

Of horror and affright to paCTers by,

Tlieif growning country hied at every vein !

I have obferved in the courfe of this preface, that

among m.any juft principles adopted by the con-

fiituent alfembly, there were fome falfe ones, to

which I have attributed the fpeedy demolition of

the conftitution, thev had laboured with fo much'J
, ,

diligence to form.—It appears to me, that it is

thofe very principles, to which the work of the

conftituent affembly owed its deftru6i:ion, which

have gained mod ground upon the public mind,

and which have mod mifled the public under-

ilanding.—To deted the falacy of thofe princi-

ples, and to endeavour to point out what really

are the true principles of civil liberty, and the

true
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true nature of a free government, are therefore

the objects of the following effay :

I have at the fame time difcufled the Roman
Catholic queilion, both from its great impor-

tance at the prefent period-—and from its neceffary

and intimate connection with the fubjedl: of the

work.

I (hall conclude with obferving,that the doctrines

and principles laid down in the following pages,

upon the nature of reprefentation, and upon that

of the eledive franchife, were not made on the

fpur of the occafion, nor fabricated for the pur-

pofes of the day—for the fame dodrine upon the

fame fubje6ts, is briefly laid down in a letter to

Sir William Biackltone, written and publilhed by

me in the year 1779, the object of which letter

was to aflert, that independence of the Irifli

legiilature, which it has fmce obtained againfl

fome doctrines of Sir William Blackftone, which

went to deny the rights oi Ireland in this re-

fpect.
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SECTION L

T/jg Popery Code a departure from one of the
fundamental principles of the Britijh confii^
tution.

EVERY thing fhort of political power, I
would concede to the Catholic *. Man has

a natural right to freedom, the Catholic fhould
therefore be free : but let him, and let his pro-
teflant advocate firft underlland what freedom is

let them not confound liberty with power ; and
under the pretence of claiming the former, as a
natural right, in reality grafp at the latter, to
which no individuals whatever, either have, or
can have a natural right.

* I truft the period is not diftanr, and for my own part
I fincerely wifh it may be near, when a due ihare o^ political,

poiver may alfo be conceded to the Catholic. What circum-
ftances would conftiture fuch a period, will be confidered
in a fubrequent Section.

B 2 As
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As to the real nature of political power with-

out the perfonal individual poiTeilion of which*,

according to thefe gentlemen, no individuals caa

enjoy civil liberty 1 would flake my credit, my
life, and all that I hold dear, that upon this fub-

jecl, both the Catholic and his advocates have

fallen into a grofs and dangerous error.

They are in fome degree infe£ted by the mania

of the day,—or if I may fo exprefs myfelf, by
that political Atheifm, which in the fury of its

zeal, for the deteftion of error, has overfliot it-

felf, and turned its back upon the God of

Truth.

Much of frothy, much of inflamatory de-

clamation, much of miflaken principle and of

mifchievous doctrine, glare in the eye of com-
mon fenfe, when it furveys the late publications

either of the Catholics themfelves, or of the

greater part of their proteftant fupporters :

—

They contain not an inveiligation of the truth,

but an aifumption of it ; not an appeal to the

underftaiiding to enlighten the minds of men,
but a call upon their paiTions to rekindle their

prejudices.

The popery laws have long been juflly flyled

a difgrace to our ftatute book. But they are

alfo a departure from a fundamental principle of

our conditution, which is, " that thofe who
" make the law fiiall themfelves be bound by
" the lav/! *'*

It is this univerfality of the law,

it's

* This principle, " That rhofe who make the law, fhall

themfelves be bound by the law," is here defigned, and in-

deed can be defigned only to relate to all fuch laws as //w-

niedialeh bind the fubje»5l in his atadty nffuhjfS ; and from
the
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It's being equally binding upon the legiflators

and the legiflated, which in ftridnefs conftitutes

the fecurity of the civil liberty of the whole
community,—This is the only hold which thofe
who are legillated have over thofe who legiflate.

—This forms the vital principle of all repre-

fentative governments. While the univerfality of
the law is held facred, all the members of the
comm.unity mud be equally free.—But when it is

evaded,—when legillators make partial laws
immediately bearing upon others in their capa-
fity of fubjecls, and which can not by poffibility

bear upon themfelves, they refign their fundion
of guardians of the liberty of all the mem-
bers of the community, and alfume the tyrant.

Nor is there any fpecies of tyranny which the
departure from this principle may not induce,
even ,under the freefl forms of government ever
devifed by human ingenuity, of which the hiftory

of the ancient democracies of Greece will fiir-

niih a thoufand inftances.

What have been ftyled the Poper)^ Laws, were
in fact not laws, but rather defpotic fentences-^

and fentences pronounced by thofe who were
both judge and party.

They

the obligation of which he has it not at his option to free

hrmfelf It is obvious it can not apply to thofe laws which
ferve only to regulate inftitucions civil or political, and
which can only eventually bind the fubjecft, who has it at his
option either to avail himfelf of the benefits of the inftitu-

tion, and fubmit to the laws which regulate it, or to forego
thofe benefits, and frbe himfelf from the obligation of thofe
laws. Yet even here the principle of univerfality fhould fo

far prevail that fuch laws of regulation fhould be the fame
to all perjons availing themfelves of the benefits of ihe infti-

tution.
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They differed in nothing from fpecial acts of

attainder pafi: againft any individual, but in ex-

tending the pains and penalties impofed upon

the anceilor to all his poiterity, and were there-

fore by fo much the more unjuit. Whenever

the legiflature has recourfe to acls of this na-

ture, it in truth travels out of the conftitution

of the land—it fufpends the l'4\vs~it annihi-

lates the regular adminiflration and free courfe

of juflice—it abrogates the rights both of the

man and of the citizen, and acts upon no other

principle than that of the defpot whofe will alone

fets limits to his power. It is a defperate expe-

dient, which like the abfolute authority confered

upon the Roman Dictators, a hital neceiTity may
fometimes compel the legiflature to adopt, but

which that necelTity alone can juftify.

As the neceflity which induced the adoption

of the penal code againft the Catholic has long

fmce ceafed, let the legiflature return to the fa-

cred principle of the univerfality of the law, and

depart from it no more. Let it reftore identity

of code of law to the Catholic and the Prote-

ftant. The Penal Statutes againft the former, di-

vided one nation into two diftinct communities,

for diverfity of code of law, for different defcrip-

tions of people, tho' inhabiting the fame country

and Hving intermixed, will as effeclually divide

them into diftind communities, as if feas or de-

farts had parted them from each other.

To this divifion of the nation into two diftincl

communities the CathoKc owed his fervitude

;

and as this divifion was produced by diverfity of

code of law, fo identity of laws, will as ne-

celfarily conftitute identity of community. That
- people
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people truly form but one community, among whom
the law is common to all—equally binding upon
all—upon the legiflators, in the fame degree as

upon thofe who are legiflated—equally protecting

all in their perfonal fafety, in their perfonal li-

berty, in their private property, whether the

fruits of their induftry, or an inheritance from

their forefathers, in their right to difpofe of that

property, and to the means of rendering that in-

duftry productive, which confers in fhort equally

upon all, every civil right, and the benefit of

every ci-vil inftitution. Such a people, I fay,

can form but one community ; and granting to

the Catholics every thing fhort of political power,

confers directly upon them, the enjoyment of all

thofe rights, in common with the Proteftants,

which I have here defcribed, as requifite to form,

and as inevitably forming ot one people, one com-

munity.

I would repeal every penal, every difquallfy-

Ing ftatute refpecting the Catholic.—The very

names of Catholic or Papift, or indeed of any

other religious feet, I would expunge from our

ftatutes, wherever they are introduced for the

purpofe of rendering the bearers of them ob-

jects of penalty, of coerfion, or of difqualification.

Let there be but one law for the Proteftant

and the Catholic—let the latter be reftored to

every right purely cii'il, and enjoy it in common
with the former. Nor do I fee why the Catho-

lics fhould not be elegible to be fheriffs, jurors,

and magiftrates in counties.—Why in addition

to the bar, the navy and the army fhould not

be open to them, or even why they fliould not

be enabled to hold any office under government

which gave no fhare of political power to the

poflefibr.—I think on the contrary, it would be

wife
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\v'Ife to grant all thefe to the Catholics—it would
be more—it would be juft.

See what the fituation of the Catholic would
then be—poffelTing identity of code of law, with

the Protellant, which coiiftitutes identity of

community with him—he is civily reilored to

the Proteftant community.—He is no longer

member of an enflaved com.munity, becaufe

governed by laws, by which thofe who made
them were not governed themfelves, but he is

become a member of a free community^ where
the law-makers are themfelves governed by the

laws which govern thofe, for whom they legif-

late,—where the laws are confequently, common
to all,—equally binding upon all, equally pro-

tecting all in their perfonal fafety, in their per-

fonal freedom, in the fecurity of their property,

the complete enjoyment of which three funda-

mental rights of man, conftitutes civil liber-

Granting all that I have here ftated, I fhall be
told, that the Catholic would ftill be a Have

—

and why ?—becaufe he might {till be debarred

from voting for a reprefentative in parliament

—

for admitting (it will be faid) that the principle

of the tiniverfality of the law were ftrittly ad-

hered to, as according to the fpirit of the con-

ftitution it mod certainly ought to be, yet ftill

the fa?ne law, might affect the Proteftant and the

Catholic in a different manner—it might require

a teji from voters for reprefentatives in parlia-

ment which the Proteftant could, and the Catho-

lic could not talvt—the latter might therefore

be rendered incapable of voting by the fame law

^'hich left the former in compleat poffefTion of his

franchife.

—
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franchife. Perfectly true,—and yet I fliall

maintain that this could no wife injure his civil

liberty.—We (exclaim the Catholic advocates)

maintain the contrary—prevented from voting,

the civil liberty of the Catholic can not exift, for

he will be deprived of any fhare of political

power—and civil liberty and political power are

infeparable.

To this I anfwer, in the firll place, care fhould

be taken to diftinguifli, between defenji'oe and

offenfrce ads of power, on the part of the legif-

lature.—When the Itgiflature requires a tefl to

qualify individuals for any fhare of power in the

flate, this is no more than a dcfenfive act of

authority, which may indeed preclude individuals

from political power, but cannot of itfelf by pof~

fibihty, invade their civil liberty, which nothing

but an offenjive ad of power can do—and as long

as the principle of the umverfality of the law

fhall be held facred, no oftenfive ad of power can

take place, to injure the Catholic in his liberty,

w^hich would not equally injure the Protedant

and the legiflatures themfelves in their liberty

—

and that the legillature would be fclo-de-fe of

its own liberty meerly for the fake of injuring

the Catholic, is a prefumption which cannot be
admitted. What is to fecure to the Catholics a

facred adherence to this principle of the univer-

fality of the law, on the part of a legillature

in which they have no fhare, I fhall have occa-

fion to fhew hereafter. For the prefent I fhall

only obferve, that a flm.re in the legiflature, or

that the eledive franchife w^ould not be that fe-

curity. For the fevereft penal flatutes were palT-

ed againll the Catholic, at the very time when
he had a jharc in the legillature and po/feffld the

elective
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elcB'ive franchift^ he was deprived of civil liber-

ty, while he ftill retained political power ; which

proves they are not infeparable. He became en--

Saved therefore, not becaufe he loft the eledive

franchife, but he loft the eleftive franchife becaufe

he had been previoufly and for a length of time

enflaved—and he owed his llavery to the depar-

ture of the legiflature in his cafe, from the prin-

ciple of the univerfality of the law.—Had the

leoiliature of thofe times adhered to this prin-

ciple, had they contented themfelves with only

defenfive ad:s of authority precluding the Catho-

lic from political power, and leaving his civil

liberty untouched by any offenft-ve ad, inftead of

leaving him political power aad deftroying his

civil freedom, the Catholic could never have

difcovered that he was a flave, nor could his ad-

vocate have difcovered it for him, for he never

would have been bound by any law, but fuch as

equally bound the Proteftant, and the Froteftant

legillator himfelf.

In the next place, the pofitlon that, " political

power and civil liberty are infeparable"—is either

perfectly true or perfedly falfe as it happens to

be applied It is in the mifapplication of this

principle that confifts the radical error of the

Catholic and of his advocates—which I have

(tyled dangerous, becaufe it is alfo the error of

nil the levellers of the day.

It is falfe when applied to individiials, that

they can liave no civil liberty, unlefs they ex-

crcife In their own perfons a (hare of political

power.—It is falfe when applied to individuals,

that their civil liberty coi-ijifts in their being bound
only
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only by laws made with their own ccnfent, aclii-

ally or virtually given.

This latter pofition however popular it may

be, is in truth a grofs vulgar error, which has

crept into the public mind and milled the public

underftanding, under the conceited form of a

maxim, although when mifapplied as it has been,

it is a maxim which aflerts a falfehood and incul-

cates an impoffibility.—Let us examine it.

SECT. II.

Whether the po/iiicn thai the freedom of the indi-

vidual confijh in his being gove/ned only by hnus

made -with his own confent, be founded in truth.

POLITICAL power as contradiilinguifhed

from civil liberty, is ftridly fpeaking the

power of legiflation. In reprefentative govern-

ments it alfo includes the power of nominating

legiflators.

That form of government which confers on

the individual members of a community the great-

eft degree of political power, which they can by

poffibility polTefs—is where they adually legiilate

for themfelves, and make their oum lav/s in per-

fon, without the intervention of reprefentatives.

This was praclifed in many of the ancient de-

piocracies of Greece, particularly at Athens.
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If the maxim, that to be free confiils in being
bound only by laws made by the confent of the
individuals who are to obey them, could be true
under any form of government, it mod affuredly

mufl be lb under this, where the people poffefs

the greateft pofiible degree of political power.

—

Will it hold good even here ?

I decidedly anfwer—NO.—-Admitting what I

fhall for the prefent neither aflert nor deny, that

the individuals of which the community is com-
pofed, \\7i'^ previous to the formation of their po-

litical union, a right to be free from the obliga-

tion of laws not made with their own confent,

yet the very firft acl of their political union mud
be quoad each individual in his feparate capacity,

A SURRENDER OF THAT RIGHT FOR, EVER.
Thefundamental law of their political union mud
be, " That in all cafes whatever the will of the
*' majority Ihall be binding upon the minority.'*

That the law made hy xhtthoufand, muft be obey-

ed by the nine hundred and ninety nine, altho' the

latter, fo for from confenting to it, fhould have
oppofed the enacting of it with all their might.

It is obvious, therefore, that upon entering

into political fociety, even where the community
retain in their own hands, the greateft pofTible de-

gree of political power, every individual gives up
for ever, any right to be free from the obligation

of laws, to which he fiiall not have given his own
Jpccial confent.—He depofits this right with the

community at large, and binds himfelf to obey

whatever law the 7najorify of that community
fhall ordain, however enacted without his con-

fent, ®r in . the teeth of his oppofition to it.

—

Hence large and indefinite portions of a commu-
nity
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nity pofTeiTed of the freed form of goYernment
that can eiifl, may in their turns be bound by-

laws to which they have decidedly refufed their

ajQTent.
'

But when they are fo bound, do thofe portions

of the community forfeit their civil liberty ?—who
would be fo abfurd as to aifert that they did ?

—

who would be fo abfurd as to fay, that the majori-

ty alone were free, becaufe they had given their

confent to the law by which they were bound, and
that the minority were, flaves becaufe bound by a

law to which they had refufed their aifent ?.

If then large and indefinite portions of a com-
munity, poffeifed of the greateft poffible degree of

political power which can remain in the hands of
any people, may be bound by laws made without

their confent, and at the fame time ivithout any in-

jury to their civil liberty—it necelTarily follows,

that it can not be effential to the civil liberty of

any individual members of a free community, that

they fhould give their own fpecial confent to the

laws by which they are bound.

Did the advocates for the theoretical maxim,
that to be free confifts in being governed by laws

made by the confent of thofe who are to obey
them, never hear of another maxim, a praftical

maxim, namely, " that the fenfe of the majority
" is the fenfe of the whole/* That this latter maxim
taken litterally, is not true, I believe will be ad-

mitced by all :—Imagine that thofe gentlemen in

the oppofition in our houfe of commons, fome of
whom are its brightell ornaments, and who have
flood mod forward in afferting the Catholic Claim
to the elective franchifc, would not be much flat-

tered
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tered at having it fuppofed, that the fenfe of the

majority of that houfe was their fenfe—but the

meaning of the maxim is, that the fenfe of the

majority is as binding as the fenfe of the ichole

could be ;—thus conllrued, no one can deny its

truth.

No one can deny that the will of the thoufand

who give their confent to a law is as binding upon
the nine hundred and ninety nine who rejefted the

law, as if the latter had themfclvcs confented to

it :—This therefore is a truth which directly con-

tradicts the maxim, that to be free confifts in being

governed only by laws made with our own fpecial

confent. The two maxims are incompatable with

each other, they can not confequently both be

true.

I have hitherto confidered this maxim only with

reference to a pure democracy. It is admitted, I

believe, that it is only in a very fmall community^
where it is practicable that the 'individuals com-
pofmg it iliould in their aggregate capacity legif-

late for themfelves : And though there the go-

vernment, while it lails, mull be free, yet the

hiflory of the Republics of the ancients, where

this fpecies of government took place, fully

proves, that the ignorance and credulity, the ca-

price and inconfillency, and the perpetual defire of

change of governors, w^hich in general form the

characleriftics of the great body of a people, pe-

culiarly difqualify them for the office of iegiflators,

and mull ever deprive their governments both of

permanence and liability.

Thofe fierce democracies, rather the fport of

human paflions, than under the direction of hu-

man
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man reafon, alternately exhibited either the tur-

bulence of anarchy, when the people held the

power of legillation in their own hands, or the

fubmiffion of fervitude when their credulity had
given them a mafter. They were perpetually ex-
pofed to, and frequently fulfered under, the ufur-

pations of their own ambitious fellow citizens,

from their incapacity to ufe, and confequent abufe
of that legiflative power which had been placed in

their hands, for the exprefs purpofe of guarding
thern againft that very danger.

Let us now confider the truth of this maxim,
with reference to reprefentative governments.

SECT. III.

U^on ihe virtual confent of individuals to the

laws by which they are hound,

IT would be impolTible for communities of any
magnitude to legillate for themfelves in their

aggregate capacity. Too numerous to make their
own laws, or perfonally to aflent to them, they
muft trufl the power of legillation to others, and
they will confequently then be bound by laws not
made with their own confent^ but made with the
confent of others.—The truth of this is fo obvious,
that the favourers of the maxim in queftion, have
\>^^ii obliged to have recourfe to a ftclion, to give

them
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them a pretence for retaining it under reprefenta-

tive governments, where the people neither do,

nor can give their own confent to the laws by

which they are bound.—^They tell you, that when

the reprefentatives of the people have confented

to a law, the people themfelves mufl be prefumed

to have confented to it alfo ; and this prefump-

tion has been flyled by them a 'virtual confent on

the part of the people. By ihe help of this expe-

dient, they have triumphantly retained a maxim,

which otherwife every reprefentative government

that ever exiited would have diredly falfified.

Let us examine it, and I believe we fhall find

there is nothing propounded by Lord Peter, in

Swift's Tale of a Tub, more difficult of digeftion,

than the inference we are defired to draw with the

affiftance of the word virtual.

Let us, for this purpofe, fuppofe a dialogue

between an honeft Engliih voter, and an advocat*

for the maxim jand that John Bull was very angry

at a recent tax.

Advocate.—^What are you grumbling at man ?

John, Why at this curfed new tax, mafter,

to be fure.

Adv. You have no right to objeft to it, friend,

becaufe I affure you, you gave your confent to it,

John, I'll be d-m-d if I did.

Adv, Why, haven't you a vote ?

John. Aye—and what ©' that

!

Adv*
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Jdi-. Why then yoa have a reprefentative in

parliament.

yohn. Aye, tobefure.

yidv. Then your reprefentative gave his con-

fent to the tax, and that was the fame thing as if

you had confented to this tax yourfelf ; for when-
ever your reprefentative confents to a law or a

tax, you neceflarily give a virtual coifent to the

fame law or tax.—Now if you had happened not

to have a vote, I own, in my opinion, you would
have had a very good right to complain, for hav-

ing no reprefentative in parliament, you could

not have given your virtual confent to the tax,

and confequently you would then have been taxed

without vour confent, which is the—'—

yoh)!. Z—nds, mafler, I tell you I am taxed

without my confent

!

Adv; Patience, friend^—I tell you, you are

not : but I was going to fay, the ellence of liber-

ty confifting in a man's never being taxed or

bound by any law without his own confent, ac-

tually or virtually given, whoever has a I'ote for a

member of parliament never can be taxed or bound

without his own confent, becaufe he virtually

confents to whatever his reprefentative confents

\o
;
you are therefore a freeman, but your neigh-

bour Tom Styles having no vote, is therefore a

Have ; for

Job}:. Hold, mailer, you are quite out in one

thi'no-.

C Adv.
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Mv» What is it ?

Jo/jn. Why my reprefentative did net vote for

this tax—no, no,—he voted againji it, and made
a d-m-d bitter fpeech againft it too, that he did

—

for we had inflruded him to oppofe it—and fo

he did oppofe it 5—then what tlie d-v-1 becomes

of your what-d'-ye-call-'m vartide confent, with

which you would perfuade me out of my fen|es.

Adv. Friend, I tell you, you gave your con-

fent to this tax for all that.

John. Z—nds, ma'fter, youVe enough to drive

one mad,—What / give my confent to this tax !

I give my confent to it, when with this here hand
I, myfelf, figned my name to the paper inftrud-

ing our member to oppofe it—and he did oppofe

it tooth and nail.

Adv. AH this fignities nothing—I fay you did

give your confent to this tax, becaufe

John, Why didn't you tell me but jufl now^
that what my reprefentative confents to, / con-

fent to ?—fo to be fure vv'hen he don't confent, /

doTi't confent neither—do / ?

Adv. Yes, but you do—and you have con-

fented to pay this tax, though your reprefentative

did not confent to it.

Jobtu How will you make that out ?

Adv, Becaufe he is not your reprefentative.

John. Then who the d—1 is ?

Adv,
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Adv, Thofe members of parliament '\vho voted

for the tax, and who, being the m.ajority,. pafled

it into a law

—

they are your reprefentativesi.

yohn. So my reprefentative is not my reprefen-

tative—and thofe who are not my reprefentatives

are my reprefentatives, and I have either no re-

prefentative at all, or a great many more than I

want—and I give my confent when I fay NO, and

I give my confent when my reprefentative favs

NO.

Ad-v. There is nothing more certain—for

when your reprefentative faid no, he virtually

faid yes, there being a majority againft him
;
you

confequently 'virtually faid yes then, though you

faid no before.

"Johi. So, mafler, I fuppofe when he made a

d-m-d bitter fpeech againfl the tax, he niade a

vartule fpeech in favour on't-—didn't he !

Ad-v» I am not quite fo fure of that ; but no

matter, for I told you before, when he faid 710 to

this tax, he was not your reprefentative, but the

majority who faid yes were your reprefentative.3.

yohn. So if my reprefentative fays no, when /

fay no, then he is ivA my reprefentative ; but if

when I fay no he fays yes, then he is my reprefen-

tative :—And the member forW -, for whom
I have a vote, and for whom I did vote, he is not

my reprefentative—but the members for the d-v-1

knows where, for whom I have no vote, and dcn't

tyoxi know their names, they are mv reprefenta--

lives.

C c Adr..
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Adv. Nothing more certain.—Lt Is a maxim,
that reprefentatives once aflembled in parliament

are no longer reprefentatives for this or that place,

but for the whole kingdom.

John. Then I may have a main number of re-

prefentatives without having voted for one of

them, or knowing any thing of the matter.

Ad-v. To be fure :—there are 558 members,

you only voted for two of them, yet the remain-

ing ^^6 are your reprefentativee for all that.

"John. Why then if a man may have ^^^ re-

prefentatives, without having a vote for one of

them, or knowing any thing of the matter, why
may not my neighbour Tom Stiles have 558 re-

prefentatives, without having a vote for one of

them^ or knowing any thing of the matter ?

yfc/^^ No, no, you are quite miftaken ;—if

vou have a vote for two reprefentatives, you have
rnriually live hundred and fifty eight reprefenta-

tives, and therefore you have virtually five hundred
and fifty eight votes; but if you have no vote,^

ihen you have no reprefentatives at all, and you
would be a flave, taxed and bound by laws made
without your ovvn virtual confent—^which is the
very definition of llavery.

'^chn. J don't know what you may or may not
call flavery ;—but I know this, that I am taxed

without my own sonfent, and what's more, with-

out the confent of our member. Mayhap, mafler,

you want to make a fool of me—but it won't
do :—You'll never make me believe that black';^

v.-hite, or that I fay yes when I fay no—or that our

memj) er
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member fays yes when he fays no—or that I pay

this tax with my own confent, when it is taken

from me in fpite of my teeth—or that I am a jot

more free than my neighbour Tom Stiies, who
has no vote at all.—For what fignifies my vote

—

no not a rufli—if when I cry no, no, till I'm

hoarfe—and if when my reprefcntative cries no,

no, till he's hoarfe, a parcel of gern'men, whom
I never faw in my life, and who for the hrfl time

I heard on't, you fay reprefent me in parliament

;

if thefe gem'men, by crying yes, yes, cram the

law down my throat, and down the throat of my
own reprefentative into the bargain So,

mafter, good bye-to-ye.

yidv. Obftinate blockhead !—not to perceive

that he is free, only becaufe he gives a virtual

confent to the laws by which he is bound—and
that his neighbour Tom Styles is a Have only be-

caufe he does not ! !
*

Here

* Human imbecility never fwallowed a grofler abfurdity

than the do(5lrine which ftares, that a man concurs in the

formation of a law, becaufe lie concurred in the appoint-

ment of a law maker, who is at liberty afterwards to acH in

total independence of him.. As well might the Prefbiter

who elects his parfon, fay it was he who wrote the parfons
fermons ; the governors of an hofpital who e\e6\. the phyfi-

cians, lay it was they who prefcribed for the patients ; or

the Lord Chamberlaine who appoints the Poet Lauret, fav,

it was he who wrote the birth-dav odes, as that a man who-
votes for a law-m.aker, lliould concei\e that he concurs in

making the laws. Were reprefenratives like the States

General of Holland, bumd to take the fenfe of their cor^fli-

tuents, and b.>und to follow that fenfe upon every law pro-
pounded in their afTembly ; then indeed, there would be
truth in the do(5^rine, but then there would be no reprefen-

tative government J there wotild be an alfembly c^ averts.,

whofe
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Here is a genuine picture of that "ciriual con-

fent^ which according to the dottrines of the day,

conftitutes

whofe office it wouldbemeerly to/Wi^/jy^ the laws made by the

people, who in this cafe would, to all intents and purpofes,

legillate for themfelves in perfon, and be fubjecR to all the

inconveniencies of that mode of government. The French

conftituent aflembly, after flating, that every citizen had a

right to concur in the formation of law, either perfonally

(which is the only real concurrence that can exift) or

through their reprefentatives, (which is a fiiflitious concur-

rence) were very fparing in conferring the power of giving

even this ficftitious concurrence. They divided the citizens,

irtto acfiive and inacPuve ,- the latter were defiitute of votes

of any fort, and, according to fome of their own publica-

tions, the atflive citizens were computed to amount to four

millions of perfons from the age of fixteeh upwards, or

about a Hxth part of the whole nation. From thefe four

millions muft be dedu(51ed all under the age of twenty-five,

which at a moderate computation could not be lefs than

one fourth—'fo that the real number of citizens efficiently

adiive would amount to no more than three millions or

about an eight part of the nation. But had this eighth

part a right to give even this ficftitious concurrence, which,

according to the conftifution e'very citizen had a right to

give to the formation of law .''-—By no means : they were
not to elecf^ reprefentatives the'mfelves, they were only to

chufe electors, who were to elect reprefentatives for them,

and thefe electors were not quite in the proportion of one

to an hundred acrlive citizens, for two hundred and fifty

active citizens chofe only two eleiflors. But fupJDofing one

ele(5^or to every hundred of the active citizens, three mil-

lion of active citizens would juft give thirty thoufmd elec-

tors ; To that the eleifiive franchife for the immediate choice

of reprefentatives in a nation confiRing of twenty-four mil-

lions was conferred only on thlrry thoufand perfons, that

is only one vote to every eight hundred individuals. I do

not condemn the contrivance of electing the electors, it

may be a very good one ; neither do I condemn this limi-

fntton of the elecRive franchife for reprefentatives in the le-

giflature : but I condemn the falfe principle upon which the

conftituent aflembly proceeded, it was furely abfurd in them
. firft
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conflitutes the liberty of the individual ; and ta

be deftitute of which eftablifhes his ferviiude /

Into what a maze of fiftion and abfurdity, does

not the falfe and impradicabie pofition lead, that

the freedom of the tJidividiial, confijis in his being

bound only by laws made with his oivn confent

!

That this litterally taken is falfe, is admitted on
all hands ; recourfe muft be had to a fiction to

give it even the appearance of probability, and

thus between a fiftion and a falfehood, it is ex-

pected that truth fhould be engendered.

I believe there never exifted any government

but one, in which individual confent was requi-

fite to genera 1 law—I mean that of Poland—be-

caufe this was the only form of government that

I know of, in which the principle, that " the

" will of the majority, is the will of the whole,*'

did not prevail ;—and had civil liberty been the

objeQ; of this government, the maxim in quef-

tion might here, and here only, have been ap-

plicable. But the Polifh government is not a fyf-

tem of liberty^ but a fyflem of poiver :—It is a

confederacy formed by one part of the nation to

maintain their ovvn power, and at the fame time

to keep all other parts of it in bondage.—Civil li-

berty

firft to tell a whole people that tlirough the medium of re-

prefentatives, they could concur in the formation of law as

effectually as if they were to concur perfonaily. In the

next place to tell that people, that e'very citizen had a right

to ooncur in the formation of the law ; and then, as if they

had meant to acknowledge the falfehood of both thofe

principles (for falfe they certainly are), confine this very
right to one perfjn out of eight hundred.
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berty has no cxiflance in Poland *
; all is eitjier

privilege or flavery. And furely that kingdom
furnifhes a ftriking proof of the abfurdity of the

pofition, that iiidividual confent ever can, for ayy
purpofe, be requifite to general law.

The veto of the Polifh nuncio will fcarcely be

held up as an object: of imitation, when thofe

among whom it was eftablifhed, could find no
better expedient to rid themfelves of the mifchief

of this fatal iyidividual diffent, then by cutting the

throat of the ^/^^w/^r.

This mircaken and falfe principle, that the li-

berty of the individual depends upon his individual

confent, (either actually or virtually given) to the

laws by which he is bound, has been handed
down to us from very remote times, and owes its

origin to the feudal fyftem. It was a fundamen-
tal maxim, in that fyflem of policy, that no free-

man could be goverried or taxed unlefs by his own
confent;—upon this maxim, the veto of individuals

in the Polifh, which is precifely the feudal govern-

iucnt, was molt certainly founded.

But as was before obferved with refped to Po-
land, the feudal fyflem was a fyflem of power, not
of liberty :—-Civil freedom was unknown under
it, a,nd rofe afterwards upon its ruins. IJnder
that fyflem, freeman was a title of diflinclion ; it

did not imply a man who was merely free, but
one who was a member of the feudal corps, in con-

tradiflinftion to the villains or bondmen who were
rheir fubjeds or ilaves, and who formed the great

bulk

* Tlianks to the Imoerial Catherine.
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bulk of the nation. The freedom of man, never
entered the thoughts of the members of the feudal

corps ; their own pozucr was their only objecl, and
all their maxims, and all their inftitutions, were
calculated folely to eflabllfli and maintain pozver
in their own hands, to the annihilation of all li-

berty among the other parts of the nation : This
maxim therefore was applicable to the individual

member of the feudal corps, not becaufe he was
free, or as a principle eflential to his ci'vil liberty,

a term then unknown, and confequently not un-
derftood, but becaufe he poflelled feudal power,
and feudal privileges, and as a principle effential

to the prefervation of that pozver, and of thofe pri-

vileges.

Thus a maxim calculated only to preferve the
pozver of one part of the community, at the ex-
pence of the liberty of the remainder, after civil

freedom became better underllood, and was known
to confift in the fecure poiTefiion of natural rights

which fliould be common to all, was, from the
mifconception of the meaning of the ttrmfree?nan,
fuppofed to apply to every jnan who was free ;

—

and that the obfervance of the principle that maxim
inculcates, was as neceiiary, in the aclual order of
things, to the prefervation of the mcer liberty of
the individual mem.ber of the community, as it

had been formerly to the m.aintenance of ihtpower
and privileges of the member of the feudal corps-

T admit, then, th^ithh individual eonfenf to the
law by wl^ich he is bound, may be necelTary to pre-
ferve the exclufive/>02C'fr of the individual ; but a.<^

long as laws are common to all, and of courfe pol-

fefsthat firft requifite to every iuft law, univerfali-

ty, hi.s individual confent to that by which he is

bojund.
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bound, never can be necefiary to preferve the civH

freedo?n of the individual, which he mufl enjoy in

common with every member of the community.

I have fliewn that, even in pure democracies,

where the people legiflate for themfelves in perfon,

this principle cannot exifl ; for the rule that the

will of the majority rauft be binding on the mino-

rity, and have the fa?ne efficacy as the will of the

whole, neceifarily extinguifhes that principle : a

fortiori, it cannot exift in reprefentative govern-

ments, where the people do not legiilate for them-

felves. That molt grofs and abfurd fiction of vir-

tual confent, invented by the favourers of th-e

maxim, in order to varnifh over its impradicabi-

lity and its falfehood, has been already fufficient-

ly expofed.

We muft therefore look for fome other confti-

tuent principle of civil liberty, and of a free

governmento

SECT



SECT. IV.

'True Principles of Civil Liberty^ and of a free
Geverninelit.

TO enter as deeply into this fubjecl as it's

importance deferves, ^vould far exceed the

limits I have prefcribed to this work. I may
pciTibly take another opportunity of doing fo.

For the prefent I fliall confine myfelf to fuch
parts of the fubjecl, as will ferve to expofe the
abfurdity, the falfehood, and the danger of the

pofition, that. It is cffential fo the civil liberty of
any member cf a free community^ that he fooiild

INDIVIDUALLY and PERSONALY ex-

ercife afl^are of political power.

" Law, (fays the 6th article of the French
" Declaration of Rights) is the expreffion of the
" general luill. Every citizen has a right to concur
" perfonally or by their reprefentatives in its

" formation."

This I deny the great law of nature, thac
man iliould be fi-ee, and all the auxiliary laws,

requifite to give him practical freedom—lavv^s the

moft important to fociety of any, mufl be, and
can be derived alone, from thofe natural, immu-
table and eternal truths, which are paramount

to
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1© the wIjI of any individuals, of any nation,

or of the whole human race. Truths, coeval

v.'ith the creation of man, and facred as the will

of his creator.

Are there not rights derived from God and

nature ?—then there are /^zo-j- derived from God
and na.ture—for every right, implies a law,

which fays, " Thou fnalt not invade thy neigh-"
*' hour's right."—Are then the laws derived

from God and nature, nothing more than a de-

claration of human icill? Are the eternal

principles of reafon, truth and virtue, and they

are the principles of liberty ; are thefe to be fub-

jed: to the afient or diffent of every two-legged

being, calling itfelf man!—Man! fo often the

Have of pafiion,—the creature of folly—the tool

of craft—fo often plunged in the depths of the

grollefl ignorance, of the moft abjeft fuperflition,

and fubjecl to all the caprice, the incouflancy,

the Imbecility, and the vices incident to his na-

ture ! Do the Idws derived from God, require

the fanclion of fuch a being ! ?

Who that reveres- liberty did not rejoice at the

doM-nfal of dcfpotihn in France ?—Who did not

lament over liberty when laid proflrate there by

the hands which had (haken defpotifm from its

feat?— * Why in that country was the caufe of

freedom difgraced r—This fatal pofition which

taught its inhabitants that to their civil liberty,

to which they had a right, it was necelfary to

jinnex povv-er, perfonaUy and individually^ to which

they had no right, and which it w^as impracli-

table, fo to annex to it, had poifoned the mind

of France, and inftead of freemen, had peopled the

land with Domi!:i?.ns and Caligulas, the vices of

whofe

* /urrufl ic.

—

Eef>t. :;d and 4th
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^'hofe heads and hearts till matured andlnvig^orat-

cd by power, that grand corrupter of the human
mind, had lain impotent, and dormant among
the dregs of fociety.

That every citizen fnould concur in the Forma-

tion of the law I
—-what an impracticable, what a

monlirous abfurdity.—If every citizen fhould con-

cur in the formation of the law—then no law

(hould be fi-amed luithout the concurrence of e^crf

citizen—the inference is unavoidable—confe-

quently the majority could pafs no law without

the concurrence of the minority.—The -vetQ ot

individuals muff therefore of necefiity be intro-

duced, if the pofition be true—if the i-eto of in-

dividuals be not introduced, the pofition is of

necefiity falfe.

But were the French conftituent afiembly igno-

rant that the fundamental laws of fociety, which

conflitute the bonds of its union, the laws of

natural duties, of morals, of juftice and of virtue,

which prohibit all things ?nala in fe, and pre-

fcribe what mankind owe to each other—in a
word, all thofe laws, refulting from the moral

relations and fitnefs of things eltablifhed by pro-

vidence, and which form the very foundations of

^civil focietv ?—were they ignorant that thefe laws

come not under the dominion of man ?—that

they are not made by him, but coccal with his

exiftence ; that no human power can fupercede

their authority—no human legiflature do more
than in fubordination to their divine author,

iranfcribe and pvblijh, thefe his precepts.

Can
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Can the concurrence of every citizen be requi-

llte to the bare tranfcribing and publifhing of

laws which cxiil independently of human will ?

But to do the French conflituent affembly juf-

tice, though they adopted the doctrine, they were

far from adopting the pradice—The mifchief was

however done. The people corrupted by the

dodrine, infilled upon the practice. AVhen they

were told that every citizen had a right to con-

cur in the formation of law, the tranfition

-was natural and eafy, that every citizen Ihould

think he had a right to take the law into his own
hands. They were incapable of reafoning upon
the falfenefs of the principle, but they were ca-

pable of feeling the falfenefs of the fad.—They
felt they did not concur with the decrees of the

majority of the national aifenibly—yet they were

taught by the fixth article of the conflitufion

that no decree could be valid without their con-

currence.—They felt, and felt rightly, the ab-

furdity of the pofition, and the nonentity of the

fad, in what we call 'virtual concurrence through

their reprefentatives. They conceived, and were

jullified by the conflituent affembly in that con-

ception, that every citizen had a right to be his

own legifiator—a right to execute his own laws

followed of courfe—in other words, his will be-

came his law, and in his opinion, to execute that

will, his right—^^.vhat was the confequence .^

—

the annihilation of all government, of all law,

of all fubordination, of all order, of all rights,

and confequently of all liberty.—^The King vv'as

depofed and imprifoned—the national affembly

itfelf, threatened, overawed and fupei ceded—the

labours of all the ability of France during three

vears Qverrurr^ed in a day,^—The pile they had
reared
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reared to civil freedom, levelled to the earth-—
profcriptions, malTacres, and the innocent blood
of thoulands, (hed with the moll favage canibal

barbarity clofed the fcene.

Thefe were the triumphs of the doclrine, that

individual liberty cannot exlit without individual

power.

Thofe miferable moralifts, and arrogant politi-

cians, > the levellers of the day, who have pre-

fumed to treat of the ^-ights of man, without be-

flowing one thought upon the naturs of man

—

who upon this moll important part of their fub-

ject, have betrayed the groiTeft ignorance, yet

who from a half view of that fubjecl, have dog-
mattically drawn conclufions involving the whole
of it.—Thefe gentlemen appear not to know that

MIND, fhould govern man. That he is a being
of a twofold nature, and has confequently two
principles of action, differing from each other

—

Reafon, and the PaiTions—that reafon is very
fparingly and in very different degrees diftributed

among the human race—that the pafficns on the

contrary are common to all, and poffeffed by all

in nearly the fame degree.—Is it not therefore

obvious that if men were left to themfelves that

the principle of a6lion which was mod general,

and prevailed in each individual in the greateft

degree, would operate to the exclufion of the

other ? Without governments, and confequenly
without laws by which would the bulk of man-
kind be direded—by their reafon, or by their

paffions ? Let their conduct during every tempo-
rary fufpenfion of the powers of government, in

any country, or at any period with which hiftory

makes
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makes us acquainted anfwer this queftlon, if the,

reader's common fenfe has not anfwered it al-

ready *. It is on this account that no human
being whether prince, or fubjed, can be trufled-

with fclf dtminion alone—it is this which renders

the ablbkite dominion of the laws, indifpenfably

* Mr, Roland, the Jacobine minifter for the home de-

parrment, in his letter to the national afrembly, dated

Sept. 3d. 1792, fays, " If diforganization, becomes habi-
*^ tual, if men fired with zeal but d^ftitute of prudence
^' or knowledi^e, pretend to interfere daily, in th.e adminif-
" tration and impede its operation ; if by the fupport of
" fome popular favour, obtained by great ardour, and fup-,

" ported by loquacity, they difTeminate miftruft, multiply
" accufations, excite the fury of the populace, and di(f^ate

*' profcription : the Go'verrment is only a Jhadofjy a tiorentity i

" and the honeft man pofted at the helm of affairs, ought
** to retire, when he can no longer dire<5l it : for he was
" not placed there to be a ffatue, but to a(51." And on
the 5th November 1792, bifhop Fauchet, one of the com-
midioners feat to the department of Yonne, read a memo-
rial to the national convention which ffated that " fince

" I ith of Auguft a kind of regency like thofe of Algiers
*' and Tripoli, has been eflablifhed at Paris. The petty
" horde 01 daring villains Tent emiffaries and robbers into

" tlie departments to plunder them, and give them up
" to all the horrors of anarchy. At Sens, they fucceeded
" in their perfidious defigns—they preached up murder

—

" and the blood of the citizens were fhed—they preached
** up contempt of conftituted authorities, and the magi-
" firates ceafed to have power—They preached up hatred
" of the national alTcmbly and the executive council, from
" whom they derived their power,—and the commons of
" Paris, were proclaimed at Sens, the only power of t'he re-

" public. At Villeneuve-far-yonne, they preached up the
* foi-ere:gJity of each indi-^jidunl, in confequence of which a
** jufrice of the peace was depofed, and a beautiful publick
*' building deHroyed. At Joigni they iniprifoned the pr;;-

.*' fident of the diftricft, and deprived all the members of
" the diredory of their* offices. At Auxere they eliablifneJ

"a committee of"fafety, like that of the commons of Paris,

"and dilfribui^^d in great profufion, copies- of a journal
' fi!!j*i wirh .ib'-'-fe agn.infi the np.uon.u convention.''

rccelTarT,
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fieceflaTy-:—reafon and truth exclam with a loud
voice, laws refulting from the moral relations

and fitnefs of things eftablifhed by his creator,

fhall be obeyed by man, whether he confents to
them, ornot-^They declare that every man fhall not

be his own legiflator, for then he would be govern-
ed by his pallions—but that human experience, hu-
man knowledge, and human wifdom united, fhall

govern bim, and his paflions—and for the very
reafon, becaufe no portion of that experience,
or of that knowledge, or of that v/ifdom may
have fallen to his own fhare—whence then the
impudent claim now fet up in behalf of every crea-
ture poffefTed oi the animal form of man, that

he fhould not be bound by any law made with-
out his 0ZV71 confent ?—Whence the monflroui
pofition that he is a flavc, who has not this

clairn allowed ?—a pofition difowned by IVuth
and Reafon, and which fcts the laws derived from
God and nature at defiance.

This therefore cannot be one of the principle:

of civil liberty, or of a free governnient.

I fhali now with the fuileffc convin^Slion of my
mind Hate what I conceive thefe to be.

I have faid that no ilian \vhether a fovereign
or a fubje«3:, can be trufled with felf dominion
alone, and that the laws refulting from the mo-
ral relations and fitnefs of things, muft be obey-
ed by him, whether he confents to them or not.

Now the effential difference betweeh a defpotlc
and a free government is this.—In the former,
though in all cafes between /v/^eY? ?ind /ubjul,
thefe laws are tolexablv well enforced, vet there,

^ B
'

the
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the fupreme power of the ftate arrogantly, and
impioufly, aiTumes to itfelf the right of difpenfmg

with thofe laws whenever it thinks proper, in all

cafes between the fovercign and the fubjed
Though the defpotic monarch will not permit

one fubjed to murder, or to maim, or to rob, or

to imprifon, or to drive from his home another

fubjedt, everyone of which acts, is a violation

of the rights of man, and of the laws derived

from God and nature, yet the monarch has the

arrogance to think that he may violate thofe

rights, and the impiety to imagine he is not

bound by thofe laws—and by giving new names
to crimes for which any of his fubjefts would
fufl'er death, he thinks himfelf perfectly juftifiable

in commiting murder, or in maiming, or in rob-

bing, or in imprifoning, or in driving from his

home any fubjecl of his, provided thcfe violations

of natural law and natural right are- ftyled flate

executions, or (late punifnments, or confifcations,

or banilhments.

In ' a free government on the contrary, not

only the laws derived from God and nature are

infinitely better enforced between fubje£t and fub-

ject, than under an arbitrary one

—

hni government

lifeIf is under precifely thefame obligation to obferve

thofe laivs iqvjards all itsfubjtcls^ that thefe are to oh-

ferije them towards each other.—Simple and concife

as this diilindion is, I (hall venture to affert,

that it is the moll juil diftinclion that can be made
between an arbitrary and a free government.

The mod defpotic government that exiits, ex-

acts from all its fubjeds, to whom it has not de-

ligated any of its powers, th.e mofc rigid obfer-

vance of each others rights, and punlfhes any
invafion
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invafion of the^i on the part of one fubjecl agai^'ft

another, with the utmoft fevcrity, referving to

itfelf, and its mi aiders, offiec.s and fervants, the

monopoly of injuPcice, arid the exclufive privi-

lege of violating right. >v: c;r

The fundamental principle ihcref-:re of a free

government is th's

—

*' That the ^o'vernfyie^it Jhail itfeff be under pre-

cifely the ja^it obligation to refped: and leave invio-

late the nai'ral rights of every member of the com-

munity that all its fubjeds are under, reciprocaUy

to refpeB and leave inviolate thoje rights in each

other.

It is in a rigid adherence to this principle that

confifts the liberty of the fubjedt, who mud of
neceflity htfree, meerly by virtue of being a mem-
ber of a community where this principle is efta-

blifhed, whether he in his own perfon poffefies

any fhare of power or not.

The difficulty is, how, fhall the power of go-

vernment be thus limited.

—

Nothing but power can limit power—a power
therefore adequate to this purpofe muft be lodg-

ed in a portion of the community itfelf, which
Ihall form a neceifary conftituent part of the Ic-

giflative power of the whole ftate.

In all I am going to obferve by the word^
community, I mean thofe who are governed in

ccntradiftindtion to thofc who govern.

D 7. Thofe
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Thofe *whb govern^ are not in ftrlcliiefs mem-
bers of the community ; they are fomething

more—nor have they that compleat identity of

intereft with the community which fubfiils among
thofe who are governed.—The fingle circumftance

that thofe who govern, are paid by thofe who
are governed is of itfelf fufficient to create a

diverfity of intereft between them—becaufe it

will be always the intereft of one party to obtain

as much as they can ; and that of the other to

grant no more than is neceifary.

It being requifite as I have obfer vcd^ that a

power fhould be raifed on behalf of the community,

adequate to the purpofe of impofmg the fame ob-

ligation upon the power of government to re-

fpe£t the rights of the fubjccf, that the members

of the comm.unity are themfelves under to refped:

thofe rights in each other. This power mult be

eonftruaed upon the following principles.

Firft, It muft be lodged in the hands of a

portion of the community itfelf, that is of thofe

v/ho are governed.

sd. Thi? portion of the community muft not

exclufively confill of fuch members of it, as are

diftinguiftied by any rank, or pre-eminence de-

rived from government, it muft confiit of per-

fons taken indifcriminately from the mafs of the

community at large.

3dly. They muft be fufficlently numerous to

form, ftriclly fpeaking, a popular affembly, and

to render it impraclicable for government either

to purchafe or to force their power from them.

4thly, The
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4th. The duration of their power muft be li-

mitted, fo that they fhall be fubject to return again

to the mafs of the comniuni':y, to make room for

others who fhall pofiels that power in their turn.

Now I ^all not hefitate mofl decidedly to pro-

nounce, that every romm.unity which fhall be

polfel^'ed cf a power thus conftrucled, which power
forms a condituent part of their legiflature, with-

out whofe concurrence no law can take place,

mufl be a free community ; and provided that

power be conftructed upon thofe principles^ the

particular mode of conflruction, is a matter of very

inferior confideration.

To have a branch of their legiflature confl:ru6l:ed

upon thefe principles, is the end, as it is that

which fecures the liberty of the community. The
mode of conflruclion forms the means only of ob-

taining that end ; which might be equally well

obtained by a \ariety of means. But the error of

the political writers of the day is, that they mif-

take the means for the end'. They make the liber-

ty of individuals confifl not in their fhare of the li-

berty pofTcircd by the community at large, in con-

fequence of their compleat enjoyment of the end^

which was to have a branch of their legiflature

conflruded upon the principles I have defcribed
;

but they make it confifl in a perfonal and indivi-

dual exercife of the means of obtainino; that end.

As if when the end was with certainty obtained,

it could not be enjoyed, unlcfs each individual

had perfonally worked at the means of obtaining

it. As well might it be faid that the being well

lodged, did not confift in our l\rving a good
houfe, bat in labouring vviih our own hands in

the building of one.

By
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By lodging this power in the hands of a por-

tion of the community itfelf, confifting of per-

fons taken indifcriminatcly from the mais of that

community, an ideiitity of ihtered between thofe

perfons, forming a branch of the legiflature, and
the comTTiunity at large muft of neceffity be efla-

bliilied. By thofe perfons being fiifficiently nu-
merous to render it inipradicable, that their own
portion of power fnould be purchafed or forced

from them, their independence upon the poiver

oi government is maintained. And by their being
liable to return unprivileged and undiflinguifhecj

into the mafs of the community, as the duration
of their power is //;,v/V£'^, fo that the legiflator of
this month, may be a meer fubjeft the next, ef-

fcftual care is taken to prevent their turning their

power againft the community itfelf, which might
be the- cafe were it perpetual ; or, what in that

•event might alfo happen, to prevent their erect-

ing thcmfelves into a diftind clafs of citizens, who
fhould exempt themfelves from the operation of

the laws, by which they bound the community at

iaree.

Here then we have what I will maintain againft

all the levellers of the day, are the true genuine

conftituent principles of civil liberty ;
" id.'-ntity

" OF INTEREST BETWEEN TKE LEGISLATORS
*' AND THE LEGISLATED, AND LAVv^S COMMON
" TO AND EQUALLY BINDING UPON BOTH." I

will maintain that every member of a community,

where thefe principles are rigidly adhered to., niyji

be free ; he of necelTity will poiiefs civil liberty,

though deftitute of all political power.

And
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And in the teeth of thofe blundering politicians,

who make the civil liberty of individuals confift

in the particular 7mde of obtaining, and not in the

adual poffejjion, of the objea, I do maintain, that

provided the mode adopted by the community to

enforce a rigid adherence to thefe principles be

effeauaU what the nature of that mode may be,

is a matter of no importance whatever to the civil

liberty of the individual members of that commu-

nity.

SECT. V.

On political po'ujer,

IT has been dated, that the fundamental prin-

ciple of a free government, which in other

words, is the dominion of reafon, of truth, and

of virtue, is that the government Ihall itfelfbe

precifely under the fame obligation to refpecl and

leave inviolate the natural rights of every member

of the community, that all its fubjecls are under

to refped and leave inviolate thofe rights in each

other. It has alfo been Hated, that for this pur-

pofe it was requifite, that a power fhould be raifed

on behalf of the community adequate to the end

of impohng this obligation upon the power of

govern-
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goTcrnment, which power on behalf of the com-
munity, when embodied, is to conftitute a branch

of the legiflature. Now it is this power which
Itriclly and properly fpeaking is the political pciucr

of the community.

I obferved at the beginning of this work, that

upon the fubjecl of political power» both the Ca-

tholic and his advocate bad fallen into, a grofsand

dangerous error. I (hall now fhew in what that

error confifls.

It is certain that the civil liberty of the commu-
nity will depend upon torir being pofieired of po-

litical power. The community itfelf inufl in the

aggregate be poilelTed of pcJlaieai power—fo far

civil liberty and political power fl^iould be united.

3ut becaufe, in order to be free, it is requifite

that the community itfelf Ihculd, in the aggregate,

pofTefs political povver, therefore, if is fallacioully

concluded by thefe gentlemen, that every indin:i-

dual member of the community, in order to be

free, mull alfo in his own perfon poifefs a (hare

of political power.

Now this inference is not only erronious, but

is dlreclly the reverfe of the truth ; for political

power can belong only to the conmiunity in its ^^-

^rif^^f^ capacity, and it is totally inconfnient with

the principles of liberty that this power fhould

belong to any individual in \i\ifeparate capacity.

"We have feen upon what principles this power
mufl be conftrucfed, I'/z.That it mufl be lodged

?.nthe hands of a portion of the community itfelf,

that portion to confift of perfons taken indifcrimi-

nately from the mafs of the community at large,

and
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and fubjed to return again into that mafs, to mak«
room for others, who fhall in their turn exercifc

this power in their aggregate not their individual

capacity. It is confequently the property of the

vhole community, and not of any individual

member of it. No indi'vidual can in truth exer-

cife this power as an individual, it is only in con-

junflim v.ith other individuals that he can exercife

it at all. 1 he member of the legiflature himfelf,

pofT^ires jicnbnally and individually no m.ore than
the rudifuejits of that future political pov%^er, which
acquires form and efficiency only in the concrete

mafs of many individuals united. Political power
is therefore in its very nature an aggregate right

—

not a perfonal one ; as it can neither be pofiefled

nor exercifed but in the aggregate.

To afcertain therefore whether an individual

member of a con'imunity be free, the queftion ia

not, nor cannot be, whether be in his own perfon

pofieiTes a fhare of political power, but whether
ihe community, of wh-ch he is a member, pof-

fefTes, in its aggregate capacity, a portion of poli-

tical power adi^quate to the purpofe of proteding
the civil liberty of the whole community, in which
the protection of his individual liberty muft of nc-

ceflity be inciuded.

It is this lamentable blunder which eonfotmds;

an aggregoie right ^vith perfonal and mdhiduil
rights, which confounds the political pcwer of the

community, which is elVential to the civiJ free-

dom of the whole community, with the perfonal

power of the individual, which neither is nor can

be eiTentiiflfl to bis individual freedom ; and uhirh

by totally confufmg the two ideas, teach the

individual to \od)^, for a perfonal pov.er to which
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he has no right, inflead of remaining fatisfied

with that liberty to which he has a right.—It

IS this fruitful fource of mifchievous error which

has deluged the land with all the abfurd, fantafti-

cal, and dangerous fchemes of modern reformers,

and manufadurers of governments.

Upon this lamentable blunder alfo reli: all the

arguments of the Catholic, and of his advocate,

and the claims of the former, as a matter of right,

to the eledive franchife.

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

On civil liberty.

THE efFed of liberty to individuals is not, as

has been alTerted by a celebrated writer *,

that they may do what they pleafe—this is the

efFedt of power not of liberty. On the contrary

the effect of general liberty is, that individuals

fhall not do what they pleafe ; for as other indivi-

duals mult be reftrained from doing what they

pleafe with us, fo we muft be reftrained from
doing what we pleafe with them. Liberty is in

fact a fyftem of moral, and cnly moral rcjlraint,

which forbids our doing whatever a wife and

virtuous individual would forbear doing of his

own accord ; and puts no other conjiraint upon

us than to do that, which fuch an individual

would do of his own accord. Civil liberty it;

juftice and virtue ailing by rule—it is natural

liberty, protected by civil inftitutions, both

from the violence of natural power, and the

ufurpations of artificial. It is therefore a natu-

ral right inherent in the individual—it is alfo

a perfonal right poflefled and enjoyed by the

individual, diilinctly and feparately from al!

other individuals. Political power forms no

part of its ejj'ence in individuals—but that pof-

feffed by the community conftitutes its guard

to all individuals. Political power is to the

community the proteftion of the civil liberty

of

* Mr. Barke.
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f>f tlie whole, preclfely in the fame mannei-

as its army is to a free flate the protection

cf its independenc;! with refped to foreign,

pDwer>. It is the property of the community,
and not of any individual in it ; as in a free

fiate, the army is the property of the Hate,

and not of any individual member of it :

—

and as the army, by preferving the indepen-

dence of the flate, preferves at the fame time
the independence of each individual fubjed, as

to foreign powers, although he himfelf make?
110 part of the army, fo the political power of

the community preferves the civil liberty of

each individual member of the community, al-

though he him/clf poffefifes no fhare of politi-

cal power—^thc abfence of which, in an indi-

vidual, can be no deprivation of a natural

right, for political power is and mufl; be the

creature of convention and of civil fociety ; it

cannot be a natural right, Mdiich civil liberty

is, becaufe poHtical power is the power of m.ak-

ing laws for others as well as for ourfelves
j

and as no man can have a natural right to

make laws for another mian, this right mufl be
derived folely from the conventions of civil fo-

ciety.

It is not, like civil liberty, a perfonal right

poffeflVd and enjoyed by the individual dif-

tinclly and feparately from all other indivi-

duals, but it 13 a right which can be poifelfed

and excrcifed by one individual, only in con-

junction with other individuals, and can be ef-

ficient in the exercife of it, only in conjunc-

tion with a majority of individuals. Tlietfrlci-

ency therefore of political pov/er in an individual

depends entirely upon the will of others, 'i'he

very
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very efience of civil liberty, ccRfiHis in its being

independent of the will of others ;—no two
things therefort can more efientiallv differ from
each other, than civil liberty and poJitici-.l

power. Nothing furely can be more obvious,

than that a right inherent in an individual,

and enjoyed by him at v. ill, independently of

all other individuals, is properly and ftriclly a

ftrfonal r/V/;/—fuch is civil liberty. It certain-

ly is equally obvious, that a right which fo

far from being inherent in the individual, and
exercifed by him at will independently of others,

can not be exercifed by him at all, but in cqu-

jiuiclion with others, and be efficient in the ex-

ercife, only in conjundion w^ith a majority^ \s

not a pcrfonal but an aggregate right.

The doclrines of the day have however com-
pleatly confounded rights fo diflincl in their

nature : They have aimed at perfuading the un-

thinking multitude, that political power is a

perfonal right, and a perfonal right without

which they cannot enjoy civil liberty. Having
a natural right to liberty, they certainly have a

natural right to the means of fecuring liberty

;

they have therefore a natural right to ih.aX.fcr?Ji

of govern?nent which will fecure their liberty j

but does it follow, that every individual mem-
ber of the community mull be a fra6lional

part of the integral of that government r

Eecaufe an army may be neceiTary to pre-

ferve the independence of the ilate, does it

follow that EVERY citizen muft be a foldier.—

If the polfeifion of political power by a portion

of the community, be fufficient to protect the

civil liberty of the whole, why muft the ^ivhole

be poiiefled of pcii^'ical pov.ctr,

This
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This furely is confounding the peaceable ci*

tizen, reaping with fecurity the fruits of his

induflry, with the foldier who protects the ftate.

It may be faid the citizen owes his fecurity from

the attacks of foreign foes to the foldiers—

•

very true—but the citizen is not the foldier—
nor is it neceifary that every citizen fhould be

a foldier in order to guard the ftate from fuch

attacks. AH that is neceflary is, that the (late

ihould have an army adequate to the purpofe

of proteding it.—In the fame manner the in-

dividual member of a free community may fe-

curely enjoy civil liberty, although he is not

perfonally poiTeffed of political power. All that

is neceifary is, that the community of which

he is a member, fhould poffefs a portion of

political power adequate to the purpofe of pro-

teQ:ing the civil liberty of the whole commu
nity.

SECT,
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SECT. VII.

Political and civil poxi'cr^ political and ci^-il 11^

berty, compared*

THOUGH the levelling writers of the

day frequently employ thefe terms, yet

they no not appear to have annexed to thera

any diftincl definite meaning.

It has been already fhewn, that they flrange-

ly confound political power with civil liberty ;

they alfo ufe the terms political power and pcli-

lical liberty^ as if they were convertible terms,

meaning precifely one and the fame things

which has been a great fource of error,

I (hall endeavour therefore precifely to afcer-

tain the meaning of the terms political and civil

power, and political and civil liberty, with a
view of fliewing the diflinclions which in fact

fubfift between them.

The civil liberty of a citizen (leaving hofli-

Hties from foreign enemies out of the queflion)

can be invaded but in two ways :

I ft. By fome outrage committed on his per-

fon or property, at the will of the fupreme ma-
giftrate which frequently happens under all ar-

bitrary governments.

2dlv,
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2dly. By a fimllar outrage committed by any

of his fellow citizens ; which may happen under

any government.

Againft the fiirfl: fpecies of outrage committed

at the will of the fuprcme magillrate, iht political

potccr of the coinniunity of which the citizen is

a nil'nlber, coniliiiites his protedlion.

Againfl the fecond fpecies of outrage commit-

ted by any of his fellow citizens, the civil poivcr

which refides in a portion of the community, is

his defence.

His political liberty will depend upon his being

governed only by Imvs ordained by a portion of

the community itfelf, having a common interefl,

and being equally bound with the remainder of

the community^ and not by the meer will of any
individual or of any fet of individuals—And the

power ot ordaining thofe laws by that portion of

the community, conftitutes xht political power o^

the community.

His civil liberty wall confift in the due execution

of thofe laws which were made for his protec-

tion, and the power lodged in a portion of the

community viz, in the hands of magiftrates, is

the civil power of the community.

Now there is precifely the fame difference be-

tween political power, and political liberty, that

fubfifls between civil power and civil liberty.

It is obvious to the meaneft capacity that civil

liberty, is not civil power.

Yet,
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Yet, though they have been' confounded, it

is equally true, that political liberty is not politic

cal power.

But civil liberty is maintained by the proper
and due exertion of civil power—fo political

liberty is maintained by the proper ana due ex-

ertion of political power. There is however
this marked difference between them—Civil libe?--

ty is the property of every individual member of

the community ; it is enjoyed in common by all

;

— civil p^jzver on the contrary is, and can be,

lodged only in the hands of a few. In the fame
manner political liberty is the propertv of every

individual member of the communitv, it may be

equally enjoyed by all—political po\ct)-, on the

contrary, neither is nor can be polTeiTt-d but by

comparatively a fmall portion of the eomrriu-

nity.

Who would maintain that a man could not enjoy

civil liberty, unlefs he poflelfed in his own perion,

civil power ? It would be to alfert, that no man
could have civil liberty unlefs he were a juflice of

the peace ;—yet the abfurdity would be equally

great, though not fo obvious, to afl'ert, that a

man could not enjoy political libti ty, unlefs he at

the fame time polfeifed, in his own perfon, pcli*

tical power.

No, as the civil liberty of the whole may be

preferved by the civil power lodged in a part, fo

the political liberty of the whole may be pre-

ferved, by the political power lodged in a part.

We have feen that by the poifefTion of political

liberty, the citizen is proteded from anv invafion

E cf
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of his right, on the part of government ; and by

the pofTeffion of civil liberty, he is proteded from

any invafion of his rights, on the part of his fel-

low citizens. To be compleatly and fecurely free,

the citizen fhould therefore be poflefled both of

civil and political liberty ;—and it is equally cer-

tain, that he need not be poflefled either of civil

or of political power.

But fee the confequences of confounding poli-

tical power with political liberty—fee the error

into which it has led the levellers of the day.

Every free citizen, in order to be fecure of his civil

freedom fliould alfo poflefs political liberty ;—but

according to thefe gentlemen, political liberty and

political power mean one and the fame thing
j

they are convertible terms :—therefore, fay they,

every free citizen, in order to be fecure of his

civil freedom, fliould alfo poflefs political power ! !

But though the permanence and fecurlty of the

civil liberty of the citizen will depend upon his

having political liberty fuperadded to it, yet they

•are in their nature diflin6t things ; fo difl:in6l that

it is by no means impoflible for each to have a fe-

parate exiftence independent of the other.

Civil liberty might exifl: under an Antoninus,

an Aurelius, or an Alfred. The Peruvians en-

joyed it under the mild, benificent and jufl: go-

vernment of their Incas ;—and let us for a mo-
ment fuppofe, that it fliould pleafe Providence to

create a fuperior order of Beings, for thefolepur-

pofe of governing and rendering happy the human
race ; Beings armed by the Deity with powers

which nothing human could refifl, and whofe
only
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<5nty duty and only occupation jfhould be to en-
force among mankind that divine precept, " of
" doing unto others as they would be done
" unto,'* which includes all liberty :—I a{k,

would not men thus governed enjoy the higheft
.poffible degree of civil liberty, without pofTefnug
a fhadow o^ political liberty.

This fuppofition is not wholly fictitious—in the
new world it was almoll realifed. The Jefuites of
Paraquay nearly proved that fuperior order of
Beings, to the happy natives they had civilized

;

and amidil induftry, plenty, peace and innocence,
the Guarinis enjoyed all the fweets of fociety, and
the bleffings of civil liberty, although prAitical li-

berty was a thing of which they had never formed
a conception.

However as Antonlnus's, Aurelius's or Al-
freds are very fcarce, as there are as few modern
nations who refemble the Peruvians or the Gua-
rinis, as there are few modern governments which
refemble that of the Incas of Peru, or that of the

Jefuites of Paraguay ; free nations have very wife-

ly devifed the expedient of making the legiflators

confifl not of perlbns placed above them, and out

of the fphere of the community of the public ; but
of perfons who are part of themfelves, and placed

tuithin that fphere, and they deem their rights and
liberties fafe from the impofition of arbitrarv and
unjuil reftraints ; becaufe the perfons who can
alone impofe fuch reftraints, cannot lay them up-

on others, without at the fame tim^e laying them
upon themfelves : And certainly this happy co-

incidence oi pcrfonal intereft with public duty, is

the beft pledge a people can have for the good
conduct o^ their legiflators.

K 2 Having
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Having iliewn, that notwithftandlng the eflcn-

tial utility of political liberty to the feciirity of

civil freedom, yet that the latter might exift with-

out the former, fo oil the other hand, a nation

might be poflefled of political liherfy without

their reaping from it any portion of civil freedom.

For political liberty does not of itfelf produce

civil freedom ; it is nothing more than an inftru-

ment by which civil freedom may be produced. -

The Spartans, from the time of the eftabllfii-

ment of the Ephori, who were annually elected

by and from among the people, poffeiTed a great

portion of political liberty, l3ut they were totally

deflitute of civil freedom ; on the contrary, the

Jav/s of Lycurgus had eftablillied the mod rigid

civil fervitude among them.

In modern times, the Sv/edifii form of govern-

ment, overturned in> 1772 by the late unfortunate

Guilavus III. furniflied another inftance of a na-

tion's being pofTefTed of a very large portion of po-

litical power, without their having the fenfe to

render it inftrumental in eftablifliing their civil

freedom.

In confequence of their political power, no peo-

ple ever poflelfed a greater fliare of political liber-

ty than that form of government conferred upon
the Sweads ; and the facility with which it was
overturned, demonftrates how y2\i\e\dsh political

liberty, hov»^ little interelled a nation is in its pre-

fervation, when it does not contribute to efta-

blifh and maintain what is alone of real impor-
tance to them, their civil liberty.

Political
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Politicai power can be beneficial only accord-

ing to the degree in which it is poffefled. It may,
like the elements, be either a fcourge or a bleff-

ing. Fire, which may warm, cherilh, and vivi-

fy, may alfo confume. Water, which may fer-

tilize, may alfo inundate. All cxcefs of political

power in the hands of the people, is mifchief

;

and all is excefs, which goes beyond that precife

degree which is requifite to fecure to them their

civil liberty, and a jufl and wife adminiflration

of government ; beyond this, their political power

ceafmg to be beneficial, will intoxicate, corrupt,

and ultimately deftroy.

Who will not admit, that no government fhould

pofTefs a greater degree of power than is fufficient

for the protection of the community at large, as

a flate ; and for that of the natural and civil rights

of its members as individuals—there all falutary

power ends, beyond it defpotifm commences.

—

Why then fhould the people be poffefTed of more
political power than is fulFicient effectually to efla-

blifh thofe falutary limitations of the power of go-

vernment.

The doctrines of the day, refpecling the abfo-

lute, unlimited and illimitable fovereignty of the

people, teach only a transfer of defpotifm from

the prince to the nation—the dcftructive and de-

teflable/'W/2r;/)/6' is the fame. As well might it be

expecled that aggregate folly fliould produce true

wifdom, as thiit aggregate defpotifm fliould pro-

duce true liberty.

1 fliall conclude this fcclion by applying

what has been ftated iu it, to the Britilh confli-

tution.

Under
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Under this conftitution the palitical power of

the community at large, refides in the reprefcn-

tative body ; the mode of forming that body, con-

ftitutes only the elements of political power ; it

is the means ufed for the produdion of that or-

gan through wliich alone, the politicul power of

the community can operate with effect.—It there-'

fore can refide only in a portion of the community.

The political liberty of the community is the

refult of their political power, and confifts in the

fad of their poffeffing a reprefentative boiy, con-

flructed upon princir'les, and enjoying powers,

which mafl: fecure their civil liberty, and not in

the ad of conflrufting that body.—It is therefore

common to the whole community, and equally

enjoyed by every member of it.

The civil poivcr of the community refides in

the fuperior and inferior courts of juffice, and in

the fuperior and fubordinate magiftrates.—It

therefore can refide only in the hands of a portion

oi the community.

The civil liberty of the community confifls in

the trial by jury, the habeas corpus act, the

e^ual and due adminifiration of the laws to all

the members of the community, fecured by the

independence of the judges, and in the freedom
cf th« prefs. It is therefore common to the whole

community, and is enjoyed bv every member of

it in the fame degree.

SECT,
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SECT. VIII.

Oil the fyjlem of reprefentation and the eledivS

franchife.

TH E fyftem of reprefentation, as eftablifhed

by the Britifh conftitution, is nothing more

than the mode which it has been thought proper

to adopt, for the purpofe of railing that power

on behalf of the community which I have de-

fcribed as effential to their civil liberty.

This fyflem forms no part of civil liberty—it

is the fcafFolding, not the building ; nor is it in

flrictnefs political power, but the elements of that

power. To confound it with civil liberty

is to confound what is ufed only vi/irw

vienially, to obtain an objeft, with the objed

itfelf.
' To fay that the liberty of an individual

confifts in his having a vote for a reprefenta-

tive, is to fay, that civil freedom depends not

upon the poffejfion of an obje6l, in the obtaining

of which the wifdom of the community had em-

ployed a particular engine^ but upon the meer

ad. of working at that engine.

Provided that engine be worked by 2.

fufficient number of hands to give it all its

efficacy, what more can be required.—-The

qucftion is not ^jjho works at it, but, is it

worked
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worked with effeci? When a public edifice is to

be raifed, why employ more hands than is necel-

fary for the purpofe of compleatly treding and

finifhing the building : If too numerous they may
impede each other and render it perhaps impolli-

ble to eredl the edifice at all. Of this France has

already furniflied us with one awtul aud dreadlul

example.

Man imitates the wifdom of his Creator, when
he exactly proportions the means to their end

—

It h human folly that would make them exceed it

f—an excefs feldom neutral in its operation, but

frequently tending to defeat the very end for

which it is employed. With refped: then to the

Britifh fyftem of reprefcntation, the quedion is

not, who votes ? i. e. wbo works at the engine--—

but is the engine worked with effecl ?—It is not

whether this man or that man has or has not a

vote, whether this place or that place be or be

not reprefented—Whether the whole community
be partially or equally reprefented, but whether

that portion of the community having votes is

fufnciently numerous to produce the intended ef-

fect. Whether the fyftem of reprefcntation be

adequate to the conftruclion of a legiflative power
formed upon thofe principles which I have ftated

as eifential to fecure, and as effectually fecuring

the civil liberty of the fubject. Does it ferve to

conftruct a legiflative power, which is lodged in

the hands of a portion of the community itfelf ?

Does it ferve to make this portion of the commu-
nity confift not exclulively of fuch perfons as are

.diftinguifhed, by any rank or pre-eminence de-

rived from government, but of perfons taken in-

difcriminateb-
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difcrimlnately from the mafs of the community
at large ?

Does it ferve to make this portion of the com-
munity fufficiently numerous, to form a popular

aflembly, and to render it impracticable for go-

vernment either to piirchafe or to force their legif-

lative power from them ?
*

Does it ferve to limit the duration of the pow-
er of that portion of the community fo that they

fliall be fubjecl to return undiilinguiflied and un-

priviledged into the mafs of the community, to

make room for others, who fhall poflefs that pow-
er in their turn ?

And laflly does it ferve to eftablifli the great

conflituent principles of civil liberty, identity of

intereft between the legif.ators and the legiilated,

and laws common to and equally binding upon
both ?

However

* I have faid to purchnfe or to force their legijlati've poiver

from them, becaule the purchafe of the zvle of a reprefen-

tative, which I admit may have happened is not the pur-

chafe of his right of voting. On the contrary for the very

reafon that a reprefentative mav be induced to fell his vote,

he will tenacioufly pref«;rve his rig/it of voting, for it is

ihe tenure by wh'ch he holds the emolument he derives

from the vote itfelf—confequently the power of voaug, or

in other words the ie^iflative power of the reprefentative

body, never can be purchafed frc^m them, tho' a particular

and temporary exercife of that power poffibly may—there

.is precifely the fame diffc^rence between the fale of a 'vcts,

and that of the rig/it of voting, that there is between the

fa'.e of i\\Q produce of the Ijnd, and that gf \\\g fee ftm^h of

ib<i efiute.
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However therefore apparently or even really de-

feclive, the fyfteni of Britifh reprefentation may
be ; whatever partial abufes may have crept into

it, if upon the whole it fcrves to form a legiflative

power in the ftate conftrucled upon thefe princi-

ples, it anfwtrs every end to the civil liberty of

the fubject, which is perhaps within the reach of

10 fallible a being' as man.

The term reprefentation^ has been groft>ly mif-

underftood ; and the taking it, in its vulgar ac-

ceptation only, has greatly milled the public

mind.

I cannot conceive a more real or afFedive re-

prefentation of the people, than that which was

exhibited by the Senate of Athens, * who were

not

* " The Athenian citizens were divided into tribes, at

firft only four in number, but which were gradually in-

creafed to twelve. The fenate confifted of fifty perfons

taken out of each tribe, fo that when there were twelve

tribes the fenate amounted to fix hundred members. They
were appointed by lot in the following manner: On a cer-

tain day towards the clofe o{' the year, the prefident of

each tribe, gave in a lift of fuch perfons belonging to it,

as defired to appear for this dignity and were properly qua-

lified for it. Thefe names were engraven on fmall tablets

of brafs, and fuppofing in each tribe they might amount
to a hundred and upwards, were put into a veflel, and as

many beans as there were names, among which were fifty

white ones, were put into another veffel : The names
and beans were then drawn out one by one, and fuch as

^vere drawn wirh the white beans were received into the fe-

nate.—Before they took their feats they were conflrained

to undergo a very f^ricft examination, in which the whole

courfe of their lives was inquired into, and if the leaft flur

on their reputatiun apper.red, they were fee afide. They
were
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not chofen by vote, but were appointed by lot.

They pollefled every genuine characteriftic of re-

prefentatives and coailituted a power in the flatc,

conftruded precifely upon the principles which I

have here maintained to be the true principles of

a free government.—And were the Britiih Houfe

of Commons appointed in a hmilar way, I defy

anv man to prove, that they would not form as

real and as eifedual a repefentation of the people,

and as perfect a fecurity for their civil liberty, as

any mode of perfonal choice which the wit of

man ever devifed, could by pofiibility produce j

yet here would be no elective franchife

!

It is a great miftake to fuppofe that the eflence

of reprefentation is in the ad of appointmeni—no

—in truth and fa6t it confifts in the relation which

(hould fubfiil between the fituation, circumftances

and interefl: of the perfon appointed, and the fi-

tuation

were appointed only f(?r one year, when rbey became pri-

vate citizens again, and could only take their chance in

common with the other citizens, of the lot faUing upon

ihem in future."

Happy it had been for the Athenians had they fuffered

the legiflatlve power to remain with a fenate thus confti-

tuted—But that power was ultimately lodged in the af-

femblies of the people, which produced all the (hocks, con-

vulfions, and revolutions, to which the Athenians were r>

peculiarly liable ; as well as all the atrocious crimes which

difgrace their hiftory.—To this it was owing that at one

time they would furrender their power and themfelves, in-

to the hands of a Pififtratus or a Pericles ; at another they

would perfecute an Arifticles, hnnifh a ThemiHocles, or

condemn a Socrates to death.—Such is the ufe the people

ever have made, and ever w ill make of power lodged ir.

their own hands.
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matinn, circumftances and intereft of the pe:*fon:i

not appointed—when ever that relation is fuch

that v/hatevcr injures or benefits the perfons not

appointed, will equally injure or benefit the per-

fon appointed, the former v/ill be reprefented by

the latter whether they contributed to his ap-

pointment or not. This is not theory, but the

practical fact of the conflitution. Who ever

maintained that they who had given their votes

in favour of the unfuccefsful candidate at an elec-

tion, w^ere not reprefented in parliament ? Yet
did they contribute to the appointment of him
who became their reprefentative againil their in-

clinations ? no—mod certainly.

It is alfo a great miflake to fuppofe that poflelf-

ing the elective franchifc, gives an individual a

right to chufe a reprefentative for himfelf—By no
means ; the right of chufing a reprefentative, be-

ing a branch of political power, is like all power

cf that nature, an aggregate right, and not a

perfonal right, it ought to refide in no individual,

and can be efficient only in a number cf indivi-

duals united, and that number muft alfo conflitute

a majority.

A vote therefore gives to an individual nothing

more than a chance, in conjunction with others of

contributing to the appointment of a reprefenta-

tive, not only for himfelf but alfo for others

—

The efficiency of his vote depends entirely upon

the chance of his being one of the majority of

voters—when he is one of the minority his vote

is wholly inefficient—he does not then chufe a

reprefentative for himfeif, but is compelled to

fuifer others to chufe a rc^prefentative for him, juft

as
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as much as they are ^vho have no votes at all.

See then the abfurdity of making the civil liberty

of the individual depend upon his having a vote

for a reprefentative in the legillator : For it is

making his liberty, entirely depend upon a con-

Ungency.

No one can deny that if his civil liberty depends

upon his having a vote, then his vote is the caufey

and civil liberty the c^tcl ; but a caufe when it

ceafes to be efficient^ ceafes to be a caufc—Now
the efficiency of the vote of any individual voter

whatever muft always depend upon the contin-

gency of his being one of the majority of voters
;

"when he is one of the minority it is totally inef-

ficient, and the refult is precifely the fame as if

he had had no vote—it confequently ceafing to be

efficient, ceafes to be a ca ale, and therefore can-

not be that of his civil libertv.

Nothing therefore can be more abfurd in theo-

ry, or more falfe in fad than that the civil liberty

of any Britifh fubject either does or can depend
upon his having perfonally and individually a vote

for a reprefentative in parliament. It is not upon
the eledive franchife of the individual^ which may
or may not be efficient, but upon the elective

franchife of the community in the aggregate ^ which
mull at all times be efficient that the liberty of

all the members of the community depends.

The queftion then is not, does this or that in-

dividual poffefs the eledlive franchife, but, docs

the community at large, of which he is a mem-
ber, polTefs the elective franchife in a fufficient

decrree
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ilegree to conftitute a free government ? Is the

fuin total of this aggregate right appertaining to the

whole community, and not to any individual

member of it, (for he, as an individual, can ne-

ver poll'efs more than the elements of this right,

and not the right itr^^lf;)—is this fum total of

fufficient magnitude to anfwer the purpofe for

which "it was intended? Are the means ade-

quate to the end ? Surely nothing but the mod
egregious folly could require more ! The Bri-

tifh fubjecl is therefore free, not becaufe he has

.1 vote, or the reverfc^ becaufe he is without one ;

but having or not having a vote he is equally

free, becaufe he is a member of a free community^

which poifelTes, in the aggregate, the eledive

franchife in that degree which is fufficient to fe-

cure the civil liberty of all its members.

Far be it from me to juflify the abufes which,

in the lafpe of time, and mutation of things,

will necefl'arily arife in every human inflitution.

Nor have the principles I have laid down the

fmallefl tendency to juflify thofe abufes, which
have naturally arifen in the Britifli fyflem of re-

prefentation :—The reverfe is the fad, for their

tendency is to condemn them ; but in condemn-
ing an abufe I would eftimate the degree of evil

it induces ; I would neither aggravate nor exte-

nuate it ; I would appretiate the abufe, not by
the extent of the departure from the principles of

the conftitutlon ; but by the extent of the nufchief

:hat departure has produced.

As in human actions, the inteiition conRitutes

tho. criminality ofthe atSl, fo in departing from the

principles of human inftitutions, the viifcJjtevoiis

efhls refuhing from it, certainly conftitutes the

principal
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principal evil of tl^e departure.—An action view-

ed ilngjly, without reference to the intention,

midit'be conddered with deteltation.—A depar-

ture from the fpirit and principles of the coniti-

tution viewed in the abllracl only, mud excite

indignation—but invedigate with accuracy the

intention of the one, and ihe efredts of the other,

and much of that deteftation, and much of that

indignation will perhaps be abated.—But the

people will ever view a departure from the prin-

ciples of the conftitution fingly^ without any^ re-

ference whatever ,to the nature of the eifects

produced by it—and I freely admit that a ftricl

adherence to principles^ is the bed prefervative of

the political foundnefs and integrity of any hu-

man inditution—I would therefore guard againd

the beginnings of any departure from its prin-

ciples with the mod watchful anxiety—yet when

in the fluctuation of things, and through the neg-

led or ignorance of our ancedors, that depar-

ture has taken place, has taken deep root, and

has exided for fuch a length of time, that what

was originally a deviation from the conditution,

has by prefcription grown into a part of it—call

it a rotten part if you will—but diil a part, clofe-

ly intertwined with the remainder. 1 diould

then weigh well the rilk we run of injuring forne

portion,—if not of givin;:'; a diock to the whole

of the found part, in the effort of dedroying what

was fo clofely united with it. 1 would accu-

rately examine in what precife degree the unfoun^

impeded the functions of the found part of the

inditution—whether that portion of it which

remained found was, notwitdanding the corrup-

ted part of it, diil fufficient to anfwer the prin-

cipal objects, and produce the chief end for which

the inditution was edabliihed. /md if reform

v/erf
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were found necefTary or even fafe, I would above

all cbiifc the period to venture upon it.—When
in the adjacent country the waters are out, it i.',

not then 1 would venture to throw down part of

the dike, although it were decayed.—I would
llrcngthen it as it was, and wait till the inundation

had fubfided.—A rafh and hot headed reformift

may tell me—" But thofe who have the care of
" the dikes, have a corrupt interefl in negledt-

" ing their duty, and wilfully fuffcr a part of
" them to remain decayed ; we have therefore

" no chance of being freed from this decayed
" part unlefs the force of a torrent fhall fweep
" it away"—admitting this were true, which

is admitting too much, will the torrtnt Jlop J

when this purpofe is eilecled ?—When it has

buril the mound, who can fay where will end the

devaftation it may fpread !

Subjeft to thefe confiderations, and thefe pre-^

cautions, it were to be vvifhcd that the prafStice

of the conftitution could be rendered conform-

able to its fpirit and principles.—It were to be

wifhed, were it only for this fmgle reafon ; .that

it would remove, what on the very face of the

queflion appears a vvell founded caufe of com-

plaint.

But I would have the people aware of the

rifk and difiiculties which mufl inevitably attend

the new modeling of the conftitution.—I would

not have them overate or miftake the evils they

may attribute to the want of a reform ; nor would

I have them too fanguine in their expeclation o-i

the benefits to be derived from or.c.

A5
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, As io the real evils produced by the toirup-
tions which have crept into the Britifh fyfiem of
reptefentation, that it fnould be in ihe power of
an individual, becaufe owner of a fpot of ground,
which once had, but no longer has inhabitants,
to nominate two reprefentaiives of the people,
appears monftrous on the very firft blufh of it

;

?nd were we to judge of the political turpitude
of the facl by the extent of its departure from
the fpirit of the conflitution, nothing can be more
politically bad.—But this I have ftated is not the
way we ought to judge of the political turpitude
of a departure from the conftitution. No, it is

its mifchievous ejfecfs, which ought to afcertain
the degree of pohtical tuipitude which (liould be
ftamped upon any deviation from the fpirit of the
conflitution.—If we impartially examine thofe
effects, we fhall find they are r.ot mifchievous in
the degree which the enormity of the deviation
from conflitutional principles, in the inflance of
fuch a borough as I have mentioned, would at

firft view lead us to apprehend.

To place Indeed a borough of this kind in the
hands of the executive power would be to give
to this abufe of reprefentation all the political

turpitude of mifchievous effects, united to that
of the deviation from conftitutional principle.—
But place this borough in the hands of fuch men
as a Sir George Saville, or as thefe are fcarce,

in the hands of any man of property and of com^
mon honour and integrity, and I fee no poflible

mifchievous effefts which can refult from the
abufe, provided fuch boroughs are not too nu-
merous. I admit it may be faid with jultice,

tnat the nominal reprefentatives of thefe boroughs
obtain feats among the real reprefentatives of the

^"
'

people
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people, without having according to {lrl£l confli-

tutional principles, any right to them whatever

—

perfedlly true—but it is not how a man gets into the

houfe, but how he aSfs there, after he has got

into it, which in truth and fa6t can conflitut^

him a reaf reprefentative of the people.

rftated in a former feftion that it is a great

miflake to fuppofe that the efl'ence of reprefenta-

tion confifts in the meer a6l of appointing a re-

prefentative—no, it confifts in the relation fubfifl-

ing between the perfon who is a reprefentative,

and the perfons who are not reprefentatives, in

point of fituation, circumftances and intereft

—

which being fimilar in both, what would benefit

or injure the one, would benefit or injure the

others.—The members therefore for the repro-

bated boroughs having this common relation

with the people are to all intents and purpofes as

cfl'eftually the reprefentatives of the people^ as

the members for counties, whom in general no-
thing but weight of landed property has placed

in their feats.

But the members for fuch boroughs will be
more liable to be corrupted, more ready to be-

tray the intereits of the people than fuch as are

really elcfted by the people !

Not furely more fo than thofe who in almofl

ever'/ open borough, notorioufly buy their feats.

You are defending one abufe by another

!

By no means—if four or five hundred voters

in an open borough will fell themfelves, this is

no corruption of the reprefentative fyftem ; it is

the
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the corruption of the men—for which I know not
what reform in the reprefentation can provide z
remedy.

But let us confult faas. It is a hci that the
principal friends and fupporters of the Revo-
lution in the houfe of common's of that day, were
members for the reprobated boroughs.

It is a facl, that the brighteil ornaments of the
Britilh houfe of commons, and the mod zealous
fupporters of the rights and Kberties of the peo-
ple, have generally been members for the repro-
bated boroughs. Men who but for thofe bo-
roughs would in all probability never have ob-
tained a feat in that houfe, and whofe patriotifm,
public talents, and public virtues would confel
quently have been for ever loft to their country.

Amid all the obloquy therefore which has
been thrown upon thefe boroughs, they muft at
leaft be allowed to have this merit, that of leav-
ing one door of the houfe of commons open to
public talents and public integrity, of men, who
otherwife not having a fufficient weight of pro-
perty to fecure their admiffion into it would have
found all its doors fhut againft them.

It is certain that, conftrucl a reprefentative
form of government how v^e may, property will
return the reprefentation. Indeed on the hinge
of great revolutions, when the minds of men
heated by enthufiafm, lofe their general, bias to
their own perfonal intereft, this may not be the
cafe—but in the long run, the weight and influ-
ence of property muft prevail.—I certainly think

F 2 h
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it ought to have a great fhare, but not the

whole of the reprcfentation—the well informed,

the wife and enlightened part of the community,

fhould furely have fome portion, of it, although

from fortune they derived no pretenfions to the

diftinclion. Nor has liberty any thing to fear,

but every thing to hope from the ardour of geni-

ous, and power of talents.

Experience does not judify the opinion, that a

e;reat property gives indepcridence of ?uind, to

the pofleilbr—but it does prove that great talents,

in general produce that effect. A man with a

large eflatc, may love liberty very well, but he

v/iil love his ellate Itill better : he will run no

rifK to increafe the one, which can have the fmall-

e(l tendency to diminifh the other—liberty may
be to him a great, but yet a fecondary objed

—

his ellate will be his firfl:—by this he finds him-

felf fufticiently diftinguifhed, his pride is fulTici-

ently gratified by the confequence it gives him.

Such is the reprefenrative who poffefles a large

property.—But the reprefentative whofe principal

property, is his talenti, derivts from them, and

from his liberty all his confequence—liberty will

therefore be his firll object—it is liberty which

makes him feel himfelf the equal of men whofe

property would otherwife render them his fupe-

rlors—to liberty he truRs for all the fiime he hopes

to acquire, for all the good he expects to accom-

plifli, and for all the reward that may crown hjs

iabouis.

It is the interefl of liberty that fuch men fliolild

?iot be excluded from the reprefentative body

—

and as through the reprobated boroughs they find

admiflion to it, this may perhaps balance all the

evils.
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evils, of which thofe boroughs, (if as was before

obferved, not too numerous,) may in other re-

fpecls be productive.

Upon the whole, notwithflandingthe real defects

which may exift in the Britifh fyftem of reprefen-

tation—I cannot but obfer^T that the liberty of the
fubjed has continued, and ftill continues in a
ftate of progrelTive improvement.—That within a

few years the queftions of general warrants,

which involved his perfonal liberty—of the Mid-
dlefex election, which involved his political li-

berty, and of libels which involved the liberty of
the prefs, have all been decided in his favour.

—

Such are the benefits lately derived under the pre-

fent fyftem of reprefentation with all its defects

upon its head.

As for the real benefits which the fanguine ad-

vocates for the reform of that fyftem, perfuade

themfelvcs they will derive from it— I much fear

that unlefs another fpecies of reform (hall previ-

oufly take place, they would be miferably difap-

pointed.—1 mean the reform of MEN. Reform
the manners and the morals of Britifti fubjects,

and there is a ftamina in the Britifti conftitution

which will enable it to reform itftlf.

If however it ftiould become the decided fenfe

of a great majority of the enlightened part of the

nation that a reform in the fyftem of reprefenta-

tion ought to take place, a fenfe to which cer-

tainly much refpect Jhould be paid, I truft that

fuch reform whenever it ftiall be adopted, will

be confonant to the exi/iing principles of the con-
ftitution, and not' f(Hinded upon the dangerous
virions of the theorifts of the day.

SEC T.
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SECT. IX.

Whether any real difference juhfyls in point of

civil liberty, letiveen the Britijh Juhjecls ivho

poffeff and ihofe ii;ho do not pojfcfs the elective

franchije.

WH F N a theory^ however popular, how-
ever admitted for a length of time, has

tee^ invariably refuted by ih^fact^ it furely may
induce a lufpicion, that there is fome latent fa-

lacy in that theory : and certainly it is wifer to

examine the theory itfelf, in order to detecl the

falacy, than to endeavour to torture the praHicc

into a correfpondencc with the theory.

The theoretical pofition, that liberty confifts in

©ur being bound by laws made with our own
confent, and that confequently the freedom of

the individual depends upon his having a vote for

a reprefentative in the legiilature, certainly comes

under this defcription ; for it has been invariably

refuted, by the practice of every reprefentative

government that has come to our knowledge.

But the obje£l of modern levellers, is to make

t\i& praWce corr^.pond with this theoretical por-

tion, without once giving themfelves the trouble

to examine v/hether the pofition itfelf be founded

in truth.

Now,
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Now, directly denying the truth of this pofi-T

tlon, I do not hazard an affertion, but I ftate a

facl, when I fay, that provided a due proportio7i

of the community be aBually reprefented, every

member of the y2z;7Z(? community, whether poffefTed

of a vote or not, will be with refpect to his civil

liberty, to all intents and purpofes virtually re-

prefented. I aflert, that the adual reprefentation

of a part may be the virtual reprefentation of th^

whole, becaufe it may have precifely the fame ef-

ficacy in fecurlng the civil liberty of the whole
community, that the ^^w^/ reprefentation of eve-

ry individual member of it, could by poflibility

have.

Witnefs the vaft majority of the inhabitants of

England who are deftitute of the elective fran-

chife. Yet no man who has the flighted know-
ledge of our laws and conftitution would venture

to alTert, that in point of civil liberty there fubfifts

even the mofl minute difference between thofe

who do not, and thofe who do poffefs that fran-

chife.

Equally protected by the fame laws, in perfonal

fafety, in perfonal freedom, in fecurity of pro-

perty, and placed, in fliort, with refped to all

thofe things, the poifeflion of which conftitutes

civil liberty, precifely upon the fame footing, it

would be the mofl egregious nonfenfe that ever

affailed the ears of unthinking men, or impofed

upon the imbecility of childhood, to affert they

were not equally free.

The truth is, that the wuverfaliiy of law, mufl
ever conllitute the people, one body, of which
every individual equally forms a component part.

Every
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Every individual therefore, if not aftually repre^

feiited himfelf, is a component part of a body, that

is aclually reprefented, and every advantage to

civil libertv, which that body can derive from

reprefentaticn, mull necelTarily be participated by

liim, as one of its component member.;.

As long therefore as the body of \vhich the in-

dividual forms a component part, retains unim-

paired and undiminiflicd the eledive iranchife

in the grofs, it is of no manner of importance to

his civil liberty, whether a perfonal portion of

that frariclufe falls to his own frrare, or to that

of his neighbour. The fum total of votes in the

appointment of Icgiilators certainly ought not to

be decreafed. They are the property of the commu-.
nity, and when united conflituie an aggregate

riglit in the commimity at large, to the political

power of creating a branch of the legiflature.

—

But thofc votes may cliange hands^ they may be

transferred from William and Thomas to John
and Henry, \\itbout diminifiiing the civil hberty

of the former, or adding to that of the latter.

Whether a freeholder retains or fells his ffeehold,

he equally retains his civil liberty—-for in the lat-

ter cafe a vote in the hands of the perfon who piir-

chafes his freehold, has precifciy the fame effica-

cy with rcfpecl: to the civil liberty of the whole
community, and confequently with refpecl to his

own, tiiat a vote could have had in his own hands.

The Britifii copyholder is quoad his liberty as

much iiiterefted in the prefervation of the elective

franchife to the Britlfii freeholder, as the latter is

himfelf.

Every man in Engrand was equally interelled

>n^ and injured by the feiz'iie of corporation char-^

'- ters
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ters bv James 11. for this was as dired an attack

upon the liberty of the community, as it was upon
the privileges of the corporations whofe charters

were feized.

As the power of appointing legifiators is effen-

tial to the civil liberty of the community, every

member of it is equally interefled, that fuch a

power fnould refide and operate in the communi-
ty. The elective franchife in individuals, is the

mode by which that power is obtained to the com-
munity, and therefore thofe who do not pofiefs that

franchii'e are equally interefted in its prefervation

with thofe who do. It is a right which it is efl'en-*

tial fhould exiil in the community, and is exer*

cifed on behalf of the civil liberty cf the whole
community, and not meerly on behalf of thofe

who are the cafual truflees for the exercife of it.

It is not a pcrfonal right, becaufe it neither is

nor ought to be annexed to the perfon of any in-

dividual whatever, but to fom.ething appertaining

to the individual who lolcs the right, when he i&

divefled of that to ^^ hich the rio:ht is annexed ;

it follows property and flation, and circulates,

through the great body of the community, as the

property and ilations of individuals change, It i$

therefore a right common to the whole commu-
nity> though the immediate cxcrcifc of this right

may, at any given rime, be confined to particu-

lar individuals. Hence the conditutional maxim
(a maxim ftriclly founded in truth), that the Bri-

iifh houfe of commons, when affembled in parlia-

ment, are not the reprefentatives of this or that

place, but of the whole kingdom. They are not

the reprefentatives of the freeholders in counties^

or of the burgeiies and freemen in towns, but
they are the reprefentatives of 'I HE PEOPLE
OE ENGLAND.

SEC 1\
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SEC T. X.

^hc right of appointing rcprcfeniativcs being aii

aggregate right belonging to ike community at

large^ what portion of the community Jhould

have the actual cxcrcife cf it ?

TW E only apparent difTiculty here, is to af-

ccrtain what fpecific portion of the commu-
nity fliail have the n3ual cxcrcife of a light which
is the common property of the whole—but furely

this is a dilljculty eafi^y folvcd. The proof whe-
ther the portion of the community actually exer-

cifing this right, be of fuillcient magnitude or

not, is whether it be competent to eflablifli and
fecure the civil liberty of the fubjeO, and the

faithful adminillration of government.—If it be,

then M'e may with truth maintain, that fuch a

portion of the community is of fufficient magni-

tude . It is fuiticient to keep the nation in the

temperate zone of liberty, which they are ca-

pable of enjoying, and, what is an equal blcfT-

ing, to prevent their travelling into the fervid

regions of power, which, though generally fo fa-

tvil to the human mind, would be the infallible con-

fequence of extending the actual exercife of the

right of voting, as far as the doftrines of the diiy

v/culd attempt to carrv it.

But obferve the inconiillency of the pro-

moters of thefe dodrines.

Their
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Their fundamental principle is, that the man
who is bound by laws, without being repre-

fented in the legiflature which enacls them, is a

flave :—To be free confequently every man
(liould be reprefented ; every man therefore fl:!ould

have a vote. Man has a natural right to be free,

but he cannot be free without having a vote for a

reprefentative—Ergo, every man has a natural

right to a vote. Thus the argument precifely

ftands—How then do the abettors of thefe doc-

trines fupport the principle upon which they are

founded ?—Do they grant to every man a vote for

a reprefentative in the legiflature ?—No—Firit,

did the conftituent aflembly of France, they who
exprefsly adopted and publiflied this principle

—

they who, in the face of the nation, foleirmly

confecrated this principle, in the fixth article of

their declaration of the rights of men—they"

who founded a conftitution profeiTmg to eilabliih

the moll favage equality among mankind—Did
they grant a vote to every man for a reprefenta-

tive in the legiflature ?—No.—Taking the mafs

of the nation, one individual only out of eight

hundred w^as allowed a vote for a reprefentative ;

nor was any individual even elegible to be an

eledor of a reprefentative in the legiflature, with-

out being qualified by the poflfeilion of a property,

which could not fall to the lot of one man in

fifty. Even the ihadowy privilege of chufmg him
who was afterwards to chufe a reprefentative, waS
limited in fuch a manner as to exclude from it,

the great bulk of the lower orders of men in

France.

I do not, as I before obferved, objccl to the

expedient of making active citizen John chufe

elector Thomas, in order that eleOor Thomas
mislu
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mig'it afterwards chufe reprefentativc Francis, or

Henry, or Stephen, or vvhom ever he might

think proper :—but I laugh at the idea of perfuad-

ing adive citizen John, that he concurred in the

laws to which Franci.% or Henry, or Stephen,

men polllblv utter Grangers to him, fliould here-

after give their alTcnt.

I do not, 1 fay, object to this expedient of mak-
ing John chafe Thomas, who was afterwards t>D

chufe a reprcfentative, becaufe the real electors of

the reprefentative body remaining unafcertained,

till immediately before the election of that body,

is certainly one great means of preventing intrigue

and corruption from taking place among the elec-

tors. Yet as it is generally pretty well known
'who arc the perfons who have the greateft lead or

influence among their neighbours, a tolerable

gucfs might be formed as to thofe who were moil

likely to be chofen electors by their neighbours-

hood :—I therefore think it w^ould have been a

Hill better expedient, if the acl:ive citizens oi'

each tow n or canton, w ho were qualified by their

property to become electors, fliould, according to

the number each town or canton was to fend,

have drawn lots to afcertain which of them fhould

repair to the electoral affemblies, in order to

chufe reprefentalives in the legiflature.

Granting that this latter expedient had been

adopted, I defy any man to prove ta me, elector

ral ailemblie^ being thus conitituted, that the na-

tional aifembly they might afterwards chufe,

-i.vould not, as a legiilative body, be precifely and

identically the fame, with refpect to all its con-

ititutional powers, all its conftitutional functions.,

and 3,11 its conftitutionul Umu:itions3 that it would
not
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iK>t anfwer precifely and identically the fame pv.T-

pofes ; in fliort, that it \vould not be an exadiy

fimilar body, without a fingle trait of ditferciice

that could be perceived, or any dilfcreiice in rea-

lity, with a national aileuibly, chofen by eledo-

ral aflemblies, who had themklves been elecled,

inftead of havin-:;; drawn lots to ascertain which ot

the qualified aciive citizens, fhould attend thofe

aifemblies. Is it not obvious that the e?id would

be thefame, though the 7Ut{ins employed to ob-

tain that end, were in their rudiments (Jiifc-

rent ?

I fhall be told there would fubfifl this difference

between a national alfembiy, chofen by an elec-

toral aifembly which had been formed by drawing

lots, and one elected by an electoral aflembly,

who had themfelvcs been chofen e^eclors in a pri-

mary aflembly—that there would in the latter

cafe fubfifl a fort of conneclion, which though a

diftant one was dill a connection, between the

national aifembly and the lower order of active

citizens, which would have no exiitance in the

former cafe—granted—but pray to what does

this diftant connection between the national aifem-

bly and the lower order of active citizens amount?

Is it an efficient connexion ? Does it produce any

thing? Has it a fhadow of influence upon the el-

fence, form, powers or functions of the national

alfembiy ? Is not the national aifembly chofen ei-

ther way, as a bcdy^ precifely and identically ihe

fame ? What then is the ufe of this ineftcient

connection, which produces nothing, and ends in

itfelf ? It is of none to the people ; but it an-

ered the purpofes of the conflitiient aifembly ;

it enabled them to aifume the appearance of ad-

hering in part, and only in part, to the abfurd

maxjm
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maxim they had taught the people, but u-hich

thev found it impoflible to reduce to pradice.^
Thev tell the people that every citizen Ihould con-

cur in the formation of laws, through the me-
dium of his reprefentative in the legiHature—

•

They then perfuade the people that a conjiituent

and a reprefentative are one and the fame thing,

and therefore by chufmg a confiituent^ they effec-

tually concur in the formation of the law, which

that conftituent is not to make himfelf, but which

other perfons are to make for him, and in the mean
time thev exclude from the right of chufmg even

a conftituent upwards of five millions of the male

inhabitants of France. It is thus they proved the

argument, that to be free, every man has a right

to be repcfented ! !

2dly, Did the late national affembly of France

allow every citizen a right to vote for a reprefen-

tative in the prelent national convention ?—No

—

not more than the conftituent affembly. They
allowed indeed a greater number to vote for the

conftituents, who were to chufe that convention
j

for they reduced the age at which an aftive citi-

zen v/as entitled to vote for a conftituent, from

twenty tive, to twenty one years, and no longer

required the qualification, of his having paid a

certain fum in taxes. But all perfons receiving

wages, and all day labourers forming together a

prodigious portion of the nation, they totally ex-

cluded from any votes whatever—It may be very

proper to do fo, but certainly net upon their prin-

ciples.

The Y/hoIe fabrick they have raifed either refts

upon this ground, or it has no foundation at all

;

namely that the right of every citizen to be repre-

fented
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jfented In the legiilacure which binds him by its

laws, IS FOUNDED ON A NATURAL RIGHT. If

this pontion be not true, then all the raoei^rn po-

litical theories of the French and other levellers

Qi the day mull be falfe.

Now I know but of two fpecies of "rights : Na-
tural rights derived +roni God and nature ; and
rights created and maintained by the conventions

of civil fociety. If then to be reprefented in the

legiilature which binds him, be the natural right

of man—what human power can jultly deprive

him of it ? With what face can the nadcnal ai-

fembly fay to the numerous bands of their fellow

citizens who are at this day excluded from it

—

Your fervices contribute to our happinefs ; or

your labour feeds and cloaths us
;
you are wor-

thy and induftrious members of the communiLy

—

but you are poor, and your poverty of necelhty

deprives you of moll of the comforts and conve-

niencies of focial life. We therefore in additioii

to the lift of wants to which you are unavoidably

fubject, will arbitrarily add another deprivation,

for we will rob you, of one of your natural

rights.

If I am not juftified in applying this language

to the French legiflators, then it muft be becaufe

the right of being reprefented is not a naturally

right, but a right created by the conventions of

civil fociety, and confequently fubjecl to be mo-
deled and limitted as fociety fhall think fit—Tlie

French legiflators to niiflead and allure the people

talked, as if it were a 7iatural right, which they

knew it was not, and acled as if it v.'ere a convene

tional right which, the\ knew it zuds.
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'^dly. Do our Roman Catholic fellow citizen's

claim for every Roman Catholic, a right to be
reprefented in the legiflature ? By no means, they

only claim it for a certain portion of the Catholic

body.—Yet wlnt is their language, they talk of

this right as the French legillators do—In all their

public fpeeches, in all their public addrefl'es, in

all their publications, they fpeak of it, as of a

natural right, of which they have been unjaftly

tobbed.

They call themfelves (laves not on account of

fome uniuft difqualifying laws againfl them, which
(till dilp-race our ftatutes, and thouvih all thofe

laws were repealed they ftate that they would Hill

be flaves for theJingle reafon that they are not re-

prefented in parliament—Thev define flavery td

confill w^ioliy and folely, without reference to

any other circumftance whatever, in their being

bound by law-s made by legiflators in whofe ap-

pointment they have no vote.

If this be a true definition of flavery, why do
they not claim the eledive franchife for every Ro-
man Catholic ? AVhy are they .v.-iliing to leave a

vaft majority of their brethren of the fame com-
munion, in what they deem a ftate of Have-

fy ?

The author* of a late pubilcation which in other

refpecls is moderate and fenfible, begins by fay-

ing—" As the kingdom of God in morals, fo is

" the elective franchife in a reprefentative go-
*• vernmcnt"—but does this author claim the

deftive franchife for every Roman Catholic ?— It

not,

* Dr. M' Kenua.
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not, what right has he to exclude from this, his

new difcovered political heaven, fo many of his

brethren ?

See then how widely the praclice of thefe

theorifts on the fubject of liberty di5er: trom

their doclrine.

That a right to the eleclive franchife is not con-

fidered by the Roman Catholic as a naiural right

^

is obvious, or otherwife they could not be fatis-

fied that fo large a proportion of their commu-
nion fhould remain flripped of it.—No, they do

and can confider it only in the light of one of

thofe rights which are created and eflablidied by
the conventions of civil fociety. I lament there-

fore the ground^ the Catholics have chofen, on
which to place their claim, for it certainly is a

falfe one.—I lament too, the language they have

ufed, for their definition of liberty, as it is alfo that

of the levellers of the day , and though they may
have in this inftance, adopted the language of

thofe men, I am convinced there are no Britifh

fubjecls lefs difpofed to follow their example : a

circumflance which I would entreat my too zeal-

ous proteflant brethren to take into their mofl

ferious confideration.

The doclrine of perfonal repnfentation alone^

and not of perfonal reprefentation, where the

right of voting is indicated by property, is the

mod abfurd and impraclicable, and at the fame

time the moft dangerous doclrine that was ever

conceived by the enthufiafm of political fana-

ticifm.—France has luffered much from it, and

I am greatly miflaken if file has not yet much
more to fuffer on the fame account.

G The
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The language held by the Roman Catholics,

in urging their claim to the eledive franchife,

had, without their being aware of it, a direct

tendency to fupport this doctrine. But fuppofmg,

what from my heart and foul 1 hope may happen,

that the Catholic fhould be reftored to every right

to which at the beginning of this work I have

aiTerted he was entitled—fliould he then, after hav-

ing been put into compleat poifelhon of every natu-

ral right, and after having obtained the full enjoy-

ment of every civil right, not immediately con-

nected with political power, which conftitutes the

compleat poflelTion of civil liberty ; fhould he then

fay, he was flill a ilave becaufe he had no vote

for members of parliament, I fhould fmile at his

delufion : but were he to fay, Sir, I grant that

vve, the Roman CathoHc body, have been reftor-

ed to all our natural rights, and put into the

compleat pofTelnon of civil liberty ; but why fhould

fo confiderable a portion of the inhabitants of

this land, forming fo large a majority of them,

who can contribute fo much to the agriculture,

trade, commerce, wealth and profperlty of the

kingdom, who by that means enable you and
your brother proteftants to hold fo many lucra-

tive fituatioris under the coniiitution and govern-

ment of our common country—why fhould vre

not, in addition to our civil liberty to which we
have a natural right, enjoy our fhare of thofe

rights which iire created by the conventions of

civil fociety,—of that civil fociety to the prof-

perlty of which wc contribute fo much ?—Why
iliould we not enjoy the elective franchife ?

I fliould anfv.'er-^-you have now, Sir, put your
claim upon its true ground-^-:i ground unconnedl-

ed with any l'?velling principle whatever—it cer-

tainly
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"tainly requires the mod ferlous, and deferves the

'tnoft liberal attention from every proteftant.

Upon the ^^iiole, I {hall conclude this fedioii

\vith obferving, that talk as men may upon the

fubjedt of the elective franchife, they are all in

their hearts Convinced that it is not a natural

but a conventional right—that it is created by the

conventions of civil fociety, and confequently fub-

ject to be limited at the will of civil fociety ; and
as to the fpecific portion of the community
which ihall have the actual exercife of this right,

this can alone be determined by confidering \vhat

was the ohjecl of fociety in creating the right.

The chief object certainly was, by means of

that right, to conftruct a branch of the legifla-

ture, which (hould be as deeply interefled in the

prefervation of civil liberty as the community it-

felf ; which fhould have the power to render the

government of the community, the government

of laws and not of/>^7yo;^j-^and to give the fub-

ject the fame fecuriiy againft any arbitrary act of

the crown itfelf, that he poifelTed againfi: any arbi-

trary a6t committed by any other fubject. To con-

ftruct fuch a branch of the legillature, which Ihall

have this intereft in the prefervation ol civil liberty,

which ihall poifefs thefe powers, and fhall produce

thefe effectsj was the principal object of fociety, in

creating the conventional right of elective franchife

compared to which object, every other can only

be of a fecondarv confidevation. To him there-

fore who a(ks, when is the portion of the coir-

munity exercifmg the elective franchife of fuffi-

cient magnitude ? I fliould reply when thefe ef-

feds are produced, it is of lufHcient magnitude^

to anfwer the chief end for which the elective

franchife was created.

G 2 SECT.
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SEC T. XL

The Britijh conjiitution confers liberty on all the

inhabitants of the land, ivho enjoy it by virtue

of their being its inhabitants.

CONFINED indeed would Britifli liberty

be if none were free but thofe who had a

Ihare of political power fuperadded to their free-

dom ; in other words, if thofe only were free who
poifefled the eleftive franchife—No—the liberty

of all the people of England, whether of thofe

who polTefs political power, or of thofe who do

not, equally confifts in their poffeffion and enjoy-

ment of Britilh laws—of laws which are as binding

upon their reprefentatives as upon themfelves.

The Britifh conilitution docs not confound po-

litical power with civil liberty : it does not deny

the latter, to thofe who pollefs not the former

—

it is not the Britifh elector, it is the Britidifubjecl

whom that ccnftitution renders free.—It does

more, it holds facred in man thofe rights he de-

rives from God and nature, and which are there-

fore his inheritance.—Thofe abfolute rights (to

ufe the emphatic words of Blackllone) vefted in

man by the immutable laws. of nature. It is man
therefore, in his character of man, whom the

Britifli conilitution renders free. It has left the

temple
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temple of liberty open to the whole human race

—

It has annexed freedom to the very foil of Bri-

tain—It has confecrated the land—It has rendered

it an afylum to all the opprefTed inhabitants of

the earth, who can reach its protecting fhore.

—

And let the fettered African or Afiatic Have but

touch this hallowed ground, his chains fall off,

he enters upon the inheritance of man, and per-

ticipates in all the rights derived from God and

nature.

Whence comes it, that a foreigner flying from

the defpotifm of his own country, for refuge and

liberty in England, cannot fail there to find him-

felf free. Is he actually reprefented ? Does he ac-

quire the elective franchife, or any fhare of politi-

cal power whatever ? Yet will he not enjoy per-

fonal fafety, perfonal freedom, and the fecurity of

his property, as long as he conforms to the laws

of the realm, in as ample a manner as any of its

fubjects ? Are not thofe three primary rights of

perfonal fecurity, freedom and property, which,

in truth and ftridnefs, conftitute civil liberty, as

much refpeded in the perfon of the foreigner as in

that of the native ? Himfelf unoffending and not

an alien enemy, is he not equally proteded from

any arbitrary ad: of the Britiili government itfelf ?

Equally entitled to the writ of habeas corpus—to

his trial by jury—and to the whole of the regular

adminiftration and free courfe of juftice in the

courts of law ? Nay did not the ancient law,

which provides for the foreigner a jury de viedie-

tate li?igu£c, eftablifh the principle, that the bare

refidence in England gave a title to civil liberty ?

And laflly, will he not be protected againft the

whole power of the defpot from whofe tyranny

he
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he had fled j and whofe natural born fubje(^ he
was?

Could then an advocate for the pofitlon, that

fkvery confifts m being bound by laws made
by a legiflature, in which the perlbn fo bound
is not reprefented—^could he ferioufly fay to fucli,

a foreigner, Sir, you left your own country be-

caufe you were there enflaved, and you came here

to look for liberty : I am forry to tell you^^

you have taken a great deal of trouble to very

little pmpofe, for here too you. muPc bea^f^ave.

^* You alarm me. Sir, exceedingly !—I left

^' my own coun.try becaufe there my fovereign,

" or rathei; n"i.y raafter, could difpofe of my
" property, my perfon ajid ray l;fe at his ar-

*•* bitrary will and pleafure ;—-he could impofe a
" fine on or c-onfifcate my property—he could
" banifli my perfon to a defert, o^ he might
" plunge me for life in a dungeon, or in that
^' dungeon he might ta,ke rny life away, and
*'. all this without any legal accufation, trials

**' or judgment whatever,' bu,t becaufe either

^^ himfelf, or his miftrefs, or his minifler, or
*'• his minifter's valet de chambre, or the whor^
'• of that valet de chambre, had perhaps fome
*' private pique to me, of which I knew no-
" thing. Let me then afk you, Sir, as long
*.' as 1 commit no offence agaiaft the laws of
*' the realm, can the Britifh government take

*5 my life at it's own will and pleafure ?"

No, Sir. They cannot touch a hair of your

|iL?2.d.—=But you are a flave notwithflanding.

<(
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** Can the Brltlfh government confine me in

" a dungeon of their own authority ?'*

No, Sir. Your perfonal freedom is as fe-

cure as that of any EngUfhman in the king-

dom. But you are a flave notwith(landing.

" Can the Britifh government tranfport me
" at their own will and pleafure to any of

*' your colonies ?"

No, Sir. Moft certainly they cannot. =

But you are a Have notwithftanding.

" I have lodged fome thoufands in the funds,

" and have a tolerable fum of money here in

*' my houfe, can the Britifh government con-

" fifcate the whole of it, or take any part of

" of it from me at their own will and plea^

*• fure ?"

No, Sir. They cannot touch one fhilling of

it.- But for all that, you are a flave.

" Should my own fovereign think proper to

" fend perfons privately here to alTault my
" perfon, or violently force me out of the

" kingdom, would the Britifli laws proted

" mer"

Yes, Sir. Mod; ^iTuredly they would-rand

thofe perfons fent by your mafler on fuch an

errand, would be mod fevcrely punifl^ed for it.

But for all that you are a flave.

" Suppofe
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'^ Suppofe my own fovereign ihould fend
*' emiffaries here to aflalTmate me, what wqiil4

" be the confequence r"

Sir, if your king's prime minifter himfelf,

with your king's whole court at his back,

were to come over here, and be aiding anc)

abetting in your murder, every man of them,

prime minifler and ail, would be firung for it

upon a gallows. But all this does not in

the leaft prevent your being now a flave.

" Upon my word, Sir, I do not compre-
** hend you—my li^e is ftcured—my perfon is

" free—my property is fafe—my liberty is pro-
*' tetled by prtcifely the fame laws which proteft
" the liberty of the Englifh themfelves—and as
'* long as I conform to them, no power exifts in

" the kingdom which can touch a hair of my head
*' —moled my perfon—controul my motions

—

" or take my property.—How then, in the
" name of common fenfe, am I a Have ?*'

Yes, Sir, you certainly are a fiave, it is im-

pofTible you can be otherwlfe ; and for this plain

felf-evident reafon—you cannot have a vote for

a member of parliament—you will therefore be

taxed and bound by laws made without your

confent j and confequently, though while you

conform to thofe laws, (which are alfo the

laws that bind thofe who have votes for mem-
bers of parliament, and the laws which bind

the members themfelves equally with you) I

fay while you conform to thofe laws, though

not a hair of your head can be touched—nor

your perfon molefted—nor your motions con-

trouled—nor your property invaded—in fhort,

though
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though you pofiefs and enjoy all the ingredients

which go to conilitute civil liberty, and are to

all appearances a free man
;

yet. Sir, as long
as you have no vote, give me leave to affure

you, that thofc appearances are perfedly falla-

cious, and that you are neither more nor lefs

than a downright flave.

What wretched jargon mufl not this appear
to the foreigner, to whom it was addrelled

;

knowing as he muft know, and feeling as he
mufl feel, that in truth and fa6t he really did
pofTefs and enjoy all the fecurity, all the com-
forts, and all the Denehts of civil liberty

;
yet

this is precifely what we are every day told in

the publications or the hour. Might not the fo-

reigner, with truth and jullice, thus reply to the

man with whom he had held this dialogue :

" Sir, 1 came to England in fearch of liberty

not of power—I have found the former, the lat-

ter I defire not"—To nominate legiflators, or to

make laws, are a6ts of power not ot liberty—Pro-
vided thofe laws do eftablifli civil freedom, it is

of no importance to me as an individual, whe-
ther I in my own perfon had any fhare in making
them or not.

" And provided thofe who do nominate legiila-

Jors, have with the legiflators themfelvcs an equal
interefl in the prefervation of liberty with the reft

of the community, it is of no moment to me whe-
ther I am one of thofe vv^ho nominate them or
not. For me who look neither for power, nor the
emolument which might flow from it, it is fuiiici-

ent that fuch powers fhould refidc in the commu-
nity, of which by my refidcnce among them, I

am
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nm become a voluntary member.-^—As long as thcie

powers are adequate to their purpofe, in fecuring

the civil liberty of all the lutmbers of the com-

munity, and as long as they are placed in hands

that will preferve them entire ; I care not what

the particular bands may be in which they are

lodged.—It is enough for me, that they exijl^ a^d

operate.

'' Any fhare of thofe powers in my own perfo;n,

could not add to, my individual civilfreedom—
for I already poflefs and enjoy it, precifely in the

fame manner, and in the fame degree, in which
thofe perfons poiTefs and enjoy their civil freedom,

who hav^ thofe powers fuperadded to it.

^"^ That thefe perfons from being the cafual hol-

ders of fuch powers, may enjoy advantages, whiqh
will not fall to my lot 1 grant : But they are ad-

vantages which have no connexion whatever with

civil freedom, which fpring from another fource,

and produce benefits of a different nature.

*' I am told the vote either of a reprefentative,

or of a conflituent, may procure to the poffeffor,

patronage, emolument, rank, and office—but i'n

the name of common fenfe, what have patronage,

emoluments derived from it, rank or office, to fay

to civil freedom. Thefe are to ba obtained under

iiny governme^it—^the difference is this—in my
country they can be obtained only through court

favour—:/?^rvr, they are frequently obtained through

the medium of political pQ%ver^—:h\M when they are

ilnis obtained, anfwer m.e candidly, Sir, do the

perfons obtaining them increafe or diminifb their

freedom ?

" If
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" If your pofitioii were true, that I am not free-i

becaufe I muit conform to hws made without my
confent, it would be impoflible for any man who.

did not poffefs freedoin at home, to find it elfe-.

where—for go where he wil.l, he mufl either fin^

liberty ready made, or not at all : and if ready

Tnade, it muil have been eliabliflied by laws pafied

previous to his arrival in the country, and con-;

lequently by laws, to which it \\'as an utter im-

poflibiiity that he could have given his confent.

" But furely, this is ftrangely confounding

the architeil, with the edifice—the workman,^

with the "jjork.' Cannot I enjoy the ufe of a

•work, without having been one of the work=

men ?- ilt is making liberty confift, not in the

fojfejfion of the benefits derived from the laws

which eflablifhed it, but in the cM cf frcjiiing

tliofe laws-r^it is alTerting that a man is not

free, in having liberty—-but in making liberty—

which evejry man is to make for himfelf, other-

wife that which the conftitution of his country

confers upon him, is of no manner cf value.

'< Far ray part. Sir, though I can have rio hand

in makivg liberty, 1 am perfectly fatisfied with

enjoying it, ready made—and I have this fe-

ciirity for it's duration, that though /, in my
own perfon, do not give my confent to the

lav/s by which I am bound

—

they without whofe

participation fuch la\ys cannot take eff^cl:^ are

themfelves a portion of the conxmunity, of which,

1 am become a member ; are as deeply i^te-

refted in the prefervation of liberty as the com-.

niunity itfelf ; and are bound in common with

the community at large by the b.ws to, which

t^y g'lve their confent«
•

' As.
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, "As long therefore, as I am bound ©nly by
iueh laws, as equally bind thofe whom you
admit are free^ though I can neither make laws

nor law makers myfelf, yet your logic will

never perfuade me that I am a flave".

I would venture to abide by the decifion of any
unprejudiced man, whether this foreigner has

not here fpokcn the truth.

SEC T.
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SECT.

ne moft extended eledive franchife, and the moji

compleat reprefentation in the legijlature zvhicb

makes their laws, tvill not alone be fufficient i§

fecure the liberties of a people.

NOTHING can more fully prove the

the truth of the principles laid down in

this eflay, than the plain fact, that a people

poifeirmg the elective franchife in the moft ample

degree, and compleatly reprefented in the le-

giflature, might notwithftanding be an enfiaved

people.

It has been ftated that political power is an

aggregate right, which can be efficient only in

the majority of the perfons poiTeil'ed of it. The

efficiency of a reprefentative legiflature can con-

fequently refide only in the majority of its mem-
bers. It is not enough therefore that a people

Ihould be meerly reprefented in fuch a legiflature,

for unlefs their reprefentation in it, conltitutes a

majority of its members, it would be wholly inef-

ficient. The majority of fuch a legiflature mufl

therefore be part of t.hefa7}ie community to which

the people themfelves belong, they muft have an

identity of intereft Vv'ith them, and they muft

themfelves be bound by all the laws which they

enact for that people ; the univerfaiity of the law

being
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being the vital principle of all representative

governments.

Wherever all or any one of thefe efl'ential re-

quifites is wanting—the elective franchife, and

the meer reprefentation of a people in a legifla-

ture, thus deficient, become nugaiory—they are

a mockery, and not a reprefentation.

Let us fuppofe foi^ cxarhple, that the difputes

between Great Britain and America could in the

beginning have been amicably adjufled by allow-

ing the Americans a rvprefentation in the Britilh

parliament, and they had been permitted to fend

150 or 200 members there—and to gratify the ad-

vocates for the extenfion of the cleclive franchife,

I will fuppofe that every male in America of legal

age had a vote in the choice of thefe members.

Here would have been the eleftive franchife, and
confequently afliial reprefentation, much more
fully enjoyed by the Americans than by the Englilh

themfelves. Yet would this have rendered them
a free people ?—let us examine.

The Englifh and the Americans woiild then.

have formed two dlJlinU communities, having one

legiflature conwion to both, and in which both were

reprefented*

This legiflature having to kgtilate for two dif=

tind communities, very differently circiimilancedj

mull wherever that difference fubfifled, have

made partial laws, binding only on o?w of the

two communities, as in fuch cafes it were impof-

fible that the fame law could have been applicable

to both—Here therefore the univerfality ot the

iaw could not have taken pkce.—And the legifla-

^'ire
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'ture mufl: of neceffity frequently have made lairs

for America, which would not have been binding

in England ; and for Eu'^Iand which would not

have bound America.

The Englifh reprefentatlves in this legiflature

would bai>eformed no part of the A??ierican co?n?nunity

—They would have had no id^nty of inttrefi with It

—Nor woidd they theftfelres have been hound by the

laws with which they might havepartially bound that

CQ-mmunity^

On the other hand, the American reprefentl-

tives would have been in the fame predicament re-

fpeding the Englifh community.—But the repro

fentatives for the two communities, would have

formed but one legifiative body. By whom then

would the Americans have been legillated ?^—

"Without doubt by the majority of the legiHature.

Of whom would that majority have conlilted ?

—

Where there w^ere 558 Britifh reprefentatlves and

only 150 or 200 American, that majority would

neceffarily have confided of Britifh reprefen-

tatixes.

Would that majority^ fo legiflating for America,

have been themfelves fart of the American com-
munity for whom they legiflated ?—No.—Would
there have fubfifled an idcnty of interefl between

that majority, and the American community ?

—

No.—on the contrary their interefts might often

have been oppofcd to each other ; for it would
have been the interell of that majority to encreale

American taxation, to vv^hich they were not them-

felves fubjecl, in order to lighten Britifh taxation

to which they were themfelves fubjecl:. Would
that majority be themfelves bound by ilie laws,

which
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which affected the American community only ?—

-

No.—They only hold which the legijlated have

over their legiilators, to prevent their pafling un-

juft or opprellive laws, would in this cafe have

been totally wanting to the American commu-
nity.

Here then America might have been put into

the mod ample pofieflion of the elective franchife,

and have had all her inhabitants adually reprefenU

ed in the legillature, which made her laws, and
yet America under thefe circumftances, might

have become oiie of the mod enflaved countries

upon the face of the earth.

And had this event happened, it is curious to

obferve, that fuch Americans, as wifhed to enjoy

civil liberty, would have been fecure of finding

it only by becoming inhabitants of England, and
members of the Britifh community, although there

they were to be deftitute of votes. That is inor«

der to be free they were to quit a community
where they bad the elective franchife, and were ac-

tually reprefented, and become members of bne
where they had Jio elective franchife, and confe-

quently would 7iot be reprefented ; but where the

majority of the legiflature were themfelves part

of that commiunity, poffelfed an identity of inter-

eft with it, and were themfelves equally bound
with it, by all the laws they enacted.

That the pofleiTion of the eledive franchife is

vot the conftituent principal of the civil liberty of

the individual is therefore evident, becaufe it is

very poilible that he might be enfiaved while in

compleat poiTeflion of that franchife. But that

the conflituent principles of the civil liberty ot

the
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the whole community are fuch as I have ftatei
them to be, is equally evident, becaufe v/here thofe
principles are eftablifiied and fecure, the indivi-
dual muft be free, whether he pofTelfes the elediv-
franchife or nor.

From what has been, here faid,. one great. im-
portant and eternal truth mav be deduced—It i^
this-i—^-

When the refpeaive fituations and rlrcum-
fiances of ^^., dlftind communities, do not differ
io much .from each other, but that thev are capa^
ble of co^lefcmg into one communitV, the cri-
terion of which is the univerfalitv of the laws
equally bmdmg the united communities, there onecommon legiflature may legiflate for both, with-
out mjury to the liberty of either: This is nowbecome the cafe with refped to the union between
J^ngland and Scotland.

^

But when twb diftind communities like Ame-nca and Great Britain for inftance, differ fo total-lym their refpeclive fituations and circumftances
A^hetner local and commercial, of trade or of reve-
nue, that It IS impoiTible they (hould co^lefce into onecommunitv, but muff continue two diitind com-
inunities, having feparate laws reipeclively appli-
cable to each-I fay when fuch is the cai'e, (which
twillalmpft ever be, when the two communities
inhabit different countries, divided from eachother,) If may be laid down as a mod incontrover^be axiom in politics.-r/.../ // ;. unpc/T^l^iefor

common, but ,t the t.pence of the liberty of the fmaller

T::^T' '"T'/^^-^'^%
^'^-' the latilr ccmmtJty

J.y.uul be rcprcfcntcd m that legiflature

^^ The
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The truth of this pofition is founded on the

fame identical principles, upon which alone the

wifdom and excellence of the Britifh conflitution

can be proved, and its calumniators refuted. The
pofition and the conflitution reft upon the fame

ground ; they muft (land or fall together.

On the other hand it is equally true that where
two diftincl: communities inhabit the fame country,

and more particularly if they live intermixed with

each other, nothing can prevent their coalefcing

into one community, but the laws which fever

them. Iherc can exill no phyfical, nor fcarcely

] think any moral neceflity, for continuing them
diltincl communities, governed by feparate laws

;

and from the moment they become blended into

one mafs—from the moment identity of com-

munity takes place, by the eftablifliment of identity

of code, and univerlality of law—the individual

members of the united communities muft then en-

joy under one common legiflature, if not the

fame degree of political power, precifely the fame

degree of civil liberty.

Having mentioned America, I am here tempted

to obferve that it is wonderful, how much the fub-

jecl: of reprcfentaiion has been mifunderftood by
the generality of thofe wTio have either written or

argued upon it. It was contended by the fup-

porters of the power aifumed by the JBritifli par-

liament to tax America, that this power was

perfectly conftitutional, bccaufe, as thefe gentle-

men infifted, the Americans were as much i-irtually

reprefented in that parliament, as the great body of

the people of England were, who pcifefl'ed no
votes.——Nov/ no pofition could be more abfurd

or
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or falfe than this, thouph at the time it was very
generally fuppofed to be true.

That every Englifhman, althouah he may have
no vote, IS virtually reprefeiited in^he Bi itilh par-
liament, IS certain—but why ?—Becaufe he is a
member cf the fame community with thofe who
have votes—he, as was obferved in a former
le<thon, IS a component part of a body that is rc=-

prelentea—he can be bound by no laws but fuch
as bmd thofe who are aduallv reprefented, and
fuch as bnid th^^ lawmakers themfelves—he enioTs
all the benefit of the univerfality of the law—and
certam ir ij, that if ^part of the communitv be
J^ree by virtue of the laws which proted their li-
berty—the whole muft be free, if their libertv i^
protected in the fame manner, bv the fame ider-
tical laws—But was this the cafeVith the Ameri-
can f—No—the very reverfe—without a vote him-

• r .
7^^ "^' ^ member of the fame community

with thofe who had votes—he was not a com-
ponent part of the body that ivas reprefented—
he was to be bound by laws which would not
have bound thofe who were reprefented—nor the
law makers who made them.—The Amencan
therefore could not have been virtually reprefented
in the Britifh parliament, unlefs he madeEnrland
his refidence, and became a member of the
-Dntilh community.

In the fame manner every unfranchifed Pro-
ttrltant in Ireland, although dcflitute of a vote
IS virtually reprefented in the Irilh parliament'
tor the lame rcafon every unfranchifed Knoliaiman
IS fo in the Britifh. And as long as therS is one
law tor the Catholic and another for the Proteftant.
tne C.atholiG cannot be virtuailv rcDref:»nLed in the

H2 ^ '
jwr,,
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Iriili parliament, for the fame reafons that the

American could not have been fo, in that of Great

Britain—bccaufc until identity of code and uni-

verfality of law Hiall be reltored to Ireland

—

which of necefTity mull rellore idcjitity of civil

community—the Catholic, though without a vote

himfeli, will 7iot be a member of the fame civil

community with thofe who have votes—he will

not be a component part of the body that is re-

\jrefcnted—he zL-ill be bound by laws which do

not bind thofe who arc reprefented,—nor the

law makers who make them.—The Catholic

therefore cnnnot be virtually reprefented in par-

liament, until by identity of code of law he Ihall

be rendered a member of the fame civil commu-
nity with the Proteflant : until he enjoys all the

benefit of the univerfality of the law, and until

he becomes a part, of that ivbole which is free by
virtue of the laws which protect the liberty of all,

.md v/hich being identically the fame for the Catho-

lic as for the Proteilant mufl of necelTity equally

protect the liberty of both.

Reftorc then the Catholic, in all civil refpeds, to

the I'roteftant community, by eflabliihing identity

of code of law, for all the fubje^li: of the realm.—Let

him be bound by no law, but that which equally

binds, the unfranchifed Proteflant, the Proteflant

voter, and the Proteflant legiflatorhimfelf. Reftore

fo him, by that means, his due and equal fhare of

the common Hock of civil liberty appertaining to

•he community at large of which he from that

moment will become a member : Let him poffefs

civil liberty, precifely in the fame manner and in

he fame degree, in which the proteflants them-

iblves polTefs it. He will then, like the unfran-

chifed
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chifed Proteftant, be virtually reprefented in the

Irifh parliament, and enjoy the benefits of the

univerfality of the law.

To all this, I do maintain the Catholic has

the mod decided, the mod incontrovertible

RIGHT.

SECT. XIII.

W/jat, independent of the ele^ive franchife, is to

fecure the continuance of the civil liberty of the

Catholic "juhen he fhall have been rejiored tc

it?

FROM what has been faid in the courfe of

this eiTay it is obvious that the Catholic can-

not, according to the principles there laid down,

be deprived" of political power, by any partial dif-

qualifying ftatute of which he, and he only is the

immediate objedt. The law which fays '' i Geo.

II. C 9.) " No Papid, though not a convicl fliall

" be admitted to vote at the election of any mem-
" ber tofervein parliament" together with every

other law bearing only upon the Catholic, mult

be repealed—for according to thofe principles the

univerfality of the law, mull be held facred. Eve-

ry law mud be equally binding upon all the fub-

jetls of the realm, of every difcription. Confe-

quently
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quently if the Catholic Hiould.find himfelfwlthr

out political power, it will not le became ihc- law

fays " no Catholic fliall have polirical power" for

the law will fay no fuch thing ; but it will be the Ca-

tholic himfelf, who may not chufe to avail hira-

felf of the political power, to which his property

might otherwife entitle liim ; becaufe he objecSts

to the qualifications required oy the law from all

thofe who are to be veiled with that important

truft—important in all its branches I—the truit of

political power.

Some flippant and fliallow reafoner may exclaim—" What matter how the Catholic is deprived
** of political power i—If he he deprived of it,

" furely it comes to the fame thing ?" I beg your

pardon, good Sir—it does not come to the fame

thing. The HOW, is of the firfl importance

—

'

In the injlance of the deprivation, there may be

no difference,—but in the principle of the depri-

vation, there happens to be the moft material dif-

ference ; for it is precifely the difference between

liberty and flavery.

The principle of the power afT-amed by the legif-

lature, to deprive the Catholic of his vote, in the

law which fays, " no Papiji fhall vote at the elec-

*' tion of a mem.ber to ferve in parliament" is

diametrically oppofiteto the principle upon which
pov/er is exercifed by the legiflature in the law

which fays: " All perfons ivbatever h^iVing yox.QS

*' for the ele6:ion of a member to ferve in parlia-

" ment fhall previous to their voting take the fol-

*' lowing oath," &c. &c.

In the firff cafe, the principle is entirely arbi-

trary.—It is power immediately afting upon the

fubjed
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fubjed in his capacity of fubjed:, without limits

and without controul.—It is unjufl becaufe par-

tial, not binding upon all, but only upon one

defcription of fubjects.—It does not regulate the

elective injiitution^ but immediately binds the Ca-

tholic fiihje6l. It is unconftitutional, becaufe it

violates the vital principle of reprefentative go-

vernments, viz. That thofe who make the law,

fhall themfelves be bound by the law ; but this is

a law, which could not pollibly bear upon thofe

who made it.

The power which upon this principle alTumed the

right to difpoffefs the Catholic of his vote, might
upon the fame principle, difpoffefs him of his

horfe, of his arms, of his houfe, of his eftate,

of his child, of his wife—and invade in this in-

ftance, the mofl facred rights of man.—I lament

while I fay it, that power ailing upon this princi-

ple, did commit all thefe enormities.

But look to the principle upon which power
acts in the fecond cafe, where the law prefcribes

that " all perfons whatever having votes for the
*' election of a member to ferve in parliament,
*' fhall previous to their voting, take the follow-
*' ing oath" ^^. ^c. Power acting upon this

principle may prevent the Catholic from votings

if he does not chufe to take the oath, it will

equally prevent every other fubjeft of the realm
from voting who (hall refufe to do fo ; but there

it ends.

The -principle upon which this pov/er 2fi% can-
not be arbitrary, becaufe controuled by the cir-

rumllance of the laws being univerfal ; equally

binding upon all fubjeds, and upon the legifla-

tors
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tois thenifelves—and what more effcclual cort-

troul, to prevent the abufe of power, can there

be, than that thofe who exercife it Ihall them-

selves be bound by their own acls.

It does not immediately bind the fuhjccl^ whe-

ther a Catholic or of any other denomination, it

.binds only voters of every defcription, and fimply

regulates the political inftitution' of the reprefcnta-

tivefyftern. The power exercifcd only upon this

principle, though it may have the effect of induc-

ing the Catholic to relinguifli of his own accord his

tight of voting, cannot upon x\\q, fame principle in-

vade the civil liberty of the Catholic in the moll mi-

tiute circumftance. It will, and muft hold his wife,

liis child, his eftate, hi> houfe, his arms, his

horffe, his freedom, all, all facred : and I rejoice

\vhen I fiv, that the univcrfality of the law bein^

once eilablifhed, the Catholic mu^, as to civi!

liberty, (land precifely on the fame footing with

the Froteftant.

He vv^ho cannot fee the diftincljon which has

been here made, mull be blind indeed.—There is

the fame difference between the two modes of ex-

cluding the CathoUc from voting, that there would

be between our keeping a iiian out of our houfe

by fimply locking the hall door, and our going to

his, and tying him neck and heels to jirevent his

ilirring abroad ; both modes would prevent his

entering our houfe, equally well, but I believe,

it will be admitted, there is a very material dif-

ference in the nature of the different powers we
sirumed upon the occafion.

All
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All that has been here ftatcd being granted, it

may yet be afked—" As long as the Catholic re-

mains unreprefented in the legiflature, what fe-

curity will he have, that the legiflature will per-

fevere in an adherence to the principle of the uni-

verfality of the law ?"—-What fecurity will he
•have that he fhall never again become a fuflering

exception to it
—

^To this it may be anfwered, as

has been already flated In a former part of this

work, that the elective franchife, or even the be-

ing elegible to fit in parliament, would not alone

give the Catholic that fecurity.

In fome of their publications on the prefent

occafion, the Catholics themfclves have admitted

this, for they have ftated with more truth than

policy, that many of the mod fevere penal fta-

tutes were pafTed againfl them, at the very pe-

riod when they were in pofTelTion not only of the

ele(5tive franchife, but alfo of feats in the legifla-

ture. And how did that happen ?—Becaufe they

were the mlnorii-j of voters, arid the m'moriiy of

reprefentatives :—And the right of nominating
reprefentatives being efficient only in the majority

of voters, the right of legiflating being efficient

only in the majority of reprefentatives, it is evi-

dent that as long as the Catholics continue a mi-

nority of voters, and of confequence a minority

of reprefentatives, the elective franchife, or the

right of fitting in parliament, might, as far as

their liberty is concerned in the queflion, confer

nothing more upon I'nem than the ficlitious pri-

vilege of giving votes to candidates they had not

power to chufe, and negatives to laws the enact-

ing of which they had not power to prevent.

It
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• It is to be obferved. that the Catholics, '^nd

mcAl of their proteltant friends, have made it the

principal ground of their claim to the elective

iranchife (I think very miilakenly and very im-

prudently) that it is eiicntial to the fecurity, nay
to the exigence, of their civil freedom ; and
though every other right v; hatever were conf^srred

upon them, they maintain, that without the

right of elective franchife they would ilill be
Haves.—Now they mulb conceive that the bare

poifeilioR of the elective franchife, without con-

fidcring in ii-hat proportion^ vvould conflitutethem

freemen, and be fullicient to fecure their civil

liberty. But 1 (liould beg leave to aik them, how
it could produce th^it elfecl in any other v/ay,

ihan by giving them fuch a controul over the com-
mon Icgillature of both Proteftants and Catholics,

as would inevitably prevent hereafter, on the part

of that Icgillature, any invafion of Catholic rights.

But admitting the poflibility of the cafe, that

the legiflature might, at fome future period, be
difpofed in imitation of their predecefTors to adopt

their perfecuting fpirit, and again render the Ca-
tholic the objc6t of unjuiL and penal llatutes

—

could the minority of the legifiature. controul the

majority ?—^No, in truth and fact, nothing but

the majority's being- Catholic could give that real

fccitrily to Catholic rights which depends upon the

elective franchife, and which is the only fecurity

that franchife can give :—Confequently if they relt

the fecurity of their civil liberty upon the eledive

franchife alone, and make it, as they have done,
the very eifence of their freedom, they muff pof-

iefs it in that degree which would give them a

majority
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majority in the legifiature * !—This Curely is a fe-

curity which the Catholic could not expect—^

which the Proteflant could not grant ;—Yet any
fhare of the elective franchife in the hands of the

Catholics, which fliould leave them in a minori-

ty of the legiflature, mull for ever prevent its be-

ing that abfolutefecurity to their civil liberty, to

obtain which, is the ground of all their claim of

right to that franchife, and the being deftitute of

which, they have been taught moll erroniouily to

denominate a flate of flavery.

I acknowledge I have here fuppofed an extreme

cafe, but it is alfo an extreme cafe on their part,

to fuppofe that after ths repeal of all i\\z penal or

difqualifying llatutes, which have hitherto fub-

fifled againfl them, that their civil liberty could

in future be taken away, by the revival of thofe

detellable and deteiled laws.

* Pnimmeticas, kingofLybia, having made a prcfent

to the Athenian people of forty thoufand bufhels of wheat,

Pericles, principally out of fpleen to the family of Cimon,
who had children by an Arcadian woman, preferred a law,

n-hereby Athenians of the half blood were disfranchifed
;

and under colour of this law, though in facfl to increafe to

eacli citizen of the whole blood, his fliare of the corn be-

forementioned. No lefs than five thoufand citizens, v/ho

till then had been confidered as free citizens of Athens, pof-

feffing all their rights, privileges and powers, and voting

in the legiflative afleir.blies of the people, were acfiually fold

as flaves. Thefe unfortunate citizens poflefled a much
liigher portion of political power than the elecf^ive franchile

confers
J for rhey a(flually voted in the affemblies of the

people as legiflnturs ; and they iikewife formed near a fourth

part of the whole number of Atheiiian citizens. Yet their

poffefiing every right, and every degree of political power,
in common with the other citizens, they being a minority
in the aflembly of the people, thbfe rights and powers
availed them nothing to preferve them from flavery.

Theii
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Then what, it may be afked, is the fecurity the

Catholics will pofTefs, that the civil liberty, and

other rights now to be rcdored to them, will ne-

ver be again invaded by any future Icgiflature ?

I anfwcr—The Irifh Catholic will have thc/ame

fecurity that he fhall never again be reduced to

his former farvitude—that he fhall never again

be made the objcft of partial, penal, and tyran-

nical ftatutes, which the Irifh nation now has,

that the Britiih parliament will never again impofe

fetters upon the commerce of Ireland.—Namely ;

the breach of faith—the injuftice—the impolicy

—

and the danger of the meafure.

Were the Irifli nation to have reprefentatives in

the Britifh parliament—would it add to that fecu-

fjty ?—^No—unlefs they formed a majority in that

parliament, there being meerly reprefented there,

might prove a fiction that would deflroy it.

Our ftatute books once purged of the iniquity

of the popery laws, and the Catholics continuing

to comport themfelves, as they have done ; is there

a man who does not believe in his heart, that

there is a moral impoflibility it fhould ever again

be difgraced by them ?

The repeal of thofe popery laws, or in other

words, the revocation of thofe arbitrary fentences,

pafled upon the anceftors of the Catholics, and

which involved all their pofterity, is a direct ap-

probation of the conduct of that pofterity, and is

an implied contrad between the legiflature, and

the Catholic fubjea ; that the latter continuing

to act as he has done, fnall continue to enjoy that

civil freedoin and thofe civil rights now conceded
to
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to him, In the fame degree, and jlth the fame

fecurity as the Proteltant enjoys his freedom and

hTs rV^^s. It is a comraa therefore, that no part

of the^'popeiy la-^'S fhouid ever be revived.

If then—what I think it morally impoffible

fliould ever happen-if, in fpite of the breach of

faith, the injullice, the impohcy, and the d.an-

GER of the meafure, the ^vamomlefs of folly, or

the infolence of power, ihould m future make he

attempt, I would almoft venture to fay, that the

Catholics would have the righu and it is much

more than probable they would have tne capc^c:-

tj to RtSIST.

E G T. XIV

Qn ihe fuppofttion that the Catholic "jjere reflored

to all the rights to ^Jjhich, in the preceding

fecTions, it has been ftated, he is entitled, 'whc^

iher any real difference, in point of ci-vd liber-

ty, would fubfijl between him and the unfran-

chifed Protejlant,

N the courfe of this effay, I have iHalutaincd,

_H. and I truft with truth, that the civil liberty o^

the individual neither does nor caii conluu

;n his poffefiing in his c.vn per/on the elective tran-

I
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chlfe. I have on the contrary ftate(J, that the ci-
yil liberty of the individual does confift in hi be-
ing a member of a free community, where the
laws have eflabliilied civil freedom, and where
they equally proted all, and equally bind all ;—
whether the legiflators or the legiflated—thofe
who have or thofe who have not the elective
franchife.

Nor can
^

there be a ftronger proof of the
truth of this doclrine, than its being univer-
fally admitted on all hands, that the unfran-
chiled Proteftant, in point of civil liberty, ftands
precifely and identically upon the fame footing
with the Protertant who is pofleffed of a vote—the only difterence between them being,
that the latter enjoys a portion of a branch of
plitical power which the former does not.

But thofe who favour the opinions which,
as not being founded in truth, it has been
the objea of this work to refute, have difco-
vered a mod extraordinary reafon why the un-
fi-anchifed Proteftant fhould be free notwith-
ftanding his having no vote.-—They do not
make his freedom depend upon the actual pof-
feflion, and fecure enjoyment of thofe fpecific
rio-hts, which in {Iridnefs conftitute the eflence
of civil liberty.—-It is not according to them,
--becaufe he adually pofTeffes and enjoys thefe
rights, that he is free—No—he is free becaufe
he is not difabled from voting, by any thing
but the trifling circumftance of his having no
vote.

^

Well
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" Well, but pcfubly he may get a vote fotne

time or other." Very true, but the probability

is, that he never v.ill, for upon comparing the

actual number of freeholds and franchifes ^vhich

confer the right of voting, with the number of inha-

bitants (1 am fpeaking of Great Britain, as I have

done in all I have faid upon the lyfliem of repre-

femation) it is a hundred to one at the lead againil'

the unfranchifed Prcteflant's ever obtaining a
vote, unlefs he can afford to purchafe the property

that would entitle him to one, which not one in

a hundred could do.

Thus thefe gentlemen make the freedom of

the unfranchifed Protefcant confiil, not in thf?

rights which he has, but in the vote which he ha5

not, becaufe fay they, there is nothing to hinder

him from voting, provided he could but procure

a vote, therefore he is juft as free without a vote,

as the Proteftant is, who has one—and they ad-

mit that as his not having a vote 770^ is no d'Hui-

nution of his civil liberty, fo confequently his ol>

taining a vote hereafter, could be no addition to

it.—But, continue thcfe gentlemen, the cafe is

quite otherwife with the Catholic, for though you
ihould give him the actual poflellion and fecure

enjoyment of all thofe fpecific rights which in

ftrictnefs conftitute the eitence of civil liberty, fo

that in all thefe refpefts he fhall be identically up-

on the fame footing with the Protedant, whether

franchifed or unfranchifed, vet compared with

either he will be a Have,—becaufe the franchifed

Proteftant has a vote, and the Catholic has

not.

Compared
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no ;

Compared wllh the unfranchifed Proteflant hd
will be a Have, becaufe, though to be fure the

former has no vote, yet he is not under any inca-

pacity, to acquire one, and therefore perhaps,

—

or at Icall it is not impollible, but that he may
obtain a vote fume tiipe or other,—which the Ca-

tholic never can.

Then gentlemen fee the amount of your argu-

ment.

I (t, The francliirca protcftant is free hccaitfe he

has a vote,

2dly, The unfranchifed Proteftant is free he-

caiifc it is not impoilible but that he may obtain a

vote fome time or other—and

3dly, The Catholic is a ilave, becaufe he never

can have one, being equally deftitute of the elective

franchife, whether he does or does not poifefs the

the property that would entitle a Proteliant to it.

Upon thcfe three pofilions, refls your argument,

that the Catholic is a flave, though the unfran-

chifed Proteitant is free : And to make your argu-

ment good it is nv;celfary that all the three pofi-

tions fhould be true.

Now it fo happens, that if the firfl of thefe po»

fitions be true, the fecond mufl be falfe—and if

the fecond is falfe, the third cannot be true.

If the franchifed Proteflant is free becaufa h*i

has a vote, then the freedom of the individual

depends upon his having a vote, he confequently

cannot be free without tne^

But
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But you admit that an individual cnn be {ret

without onej for you admit that the unfranchifed
Proteftant who has no vote is free.—Your firft

pofition is therefore falfe ? No, our firft pofition
is not falfe—becaufe it is not impofTible but that
the unfranchifed Proteftant, though he might be
unable to procure a vote noiv, may obtain a vote
fome tirne or other, and therefore he is as free

as the Proteftant who actually has a vote. Do
you not perceive gentlemen, that by arguing
thus, you give precifely xhefame efficiency to ih^fu-
ture contingent exiflance of a thing, which mav, or
may never exift, that you do to the Jt7//^/exiilance

of that thing ?—That you make the pojjibillty of
a vote to cGJiie, and which alfo may tiever come,

produce precifely the fame effect upon the prcfent
fituation of an individual, which xhc acliial pofflf
/ton of a vote, could produce upon his prcfent
fituation. For the poffibility of this vote to come,
or which may never come gives prefent liberty,

to the individual, jufl as much, as if he had
his eledive franchife in his pocket*

This future vote, which is to come fome time
or other, to the unfranchifed proteftant, really

poiTeflTes very extraordinary properties, like no-
thing elfe either in the natural or moral world

;

for it operates upon timQ paji, in the fame man-
ner as upon time to come.—It makes the unfran«
chifed proteftant, juft as free before he gets it,

that is before it is in exiftance, as he can be after

he has got it ; for fuppofmg he does not obtain
it till at the end of twenty years, he, according
to your doctrine gentlemen, being all that time
without a vote, ought to have been a flave ; but—No—the vote comes, and it polTjffes the moll -.

wonderful rctrofpf^ive power ; for it rcndefs the

I hitherto
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hitherto unfranchlfed proteflant, juft as free

during the preceding twenty years, as it can make

him afterwards.—The preceding
^
twenty years,

were all years of freedom, notwithftanding the

late appearance of the vote. Nay what is flill

more wonderful, the bare 'fuppofition that the

vote may come fome time or other produces pre-

cifely the fame effed as if it came in reality ; for

it is of no manner of confequence, whether it ever

comes or not. It is admitted that the Proteftant

is equally free, whether he does, or does not, in

the courfe of his life obtain the eledtive franchife.

—This gentlemen is certainly inverting the or-

der of nature ; it is making the effcas^ precede

the caufc. Nay more, it is making the effeds

exifl equally well, -without their caufe. For if

the liberty of the individual depends upon his

.having a vote, then liberty is the eifect, and the

vote, the caufe : But here the liberty of the in-

. dividual will exifl for any length of time before

the vote fhall make its appearance ; and it will

exift equally well, whether the vote ever makes

•vits appearance or not.

I knovv- of nothing, gentlemen, that is to come

.hereafter^ which operates in fo extraordinary a

manner upon xh&pj-efent fituation of things ; as

this pollibility of a future vote operates upon the

_prefent fituation of the unfranchifed Proteftant.

The warm and dry fummer that may com.e twen-

ty years hence, can have no effed upon the

dampnefs of the intervening feafons.—The prize

in the lottery, which twenty years hence, may

fall to the lot of the man at prefent poor, will

make no change in his poverty during the twenty

preceding years :—Yet there was" always a poffibi-

(ifv, that every enfuing fummer might be warm
and
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and dry, and there was always a poflibllity, that

the poor man having a chance in the lottery,

might o.btain a prize : Yet this poffibility could

make no alteration in the adual flate of the fea-

fons during the current year, before the dry fummer

came, nor any alteration in the adual flate of

the poor man's purfe, before the prize was ob«

tained.

Why, gentlemen, the poffibility of a vote in

future, Ihould make fuch an alteration in the

prefent fituation of the unfranchifed Proteftant,

who wanting a vote, ought, according, to your

firft and third pofitions, to be a flave, is what I

believe you will find it very difEcult to explain,

if the liberty of the individual does really de-

pend upon his having a vote—and if it does not,

you will find it equally difficult to prove that

the CathoUc, when placed in all refpefts, upon

precifely the fame footing with the unfranchifed

Proteflant excepting this poffibility of having a

vote in future, was lefs free than the latter.

—

You will find it difficult to prove the Catholic

lefs free, for not poffeffing that chance for a fu-

ture vote, in common with the unfranchifed

Proteflant, in whofe cafe, you admit, if fuch

vote fnould never be obtained by him, it would be

no di?ninut}on of his liberty ; and if it fhould,

it would be no addition to it !

!

The Athenian flaves enjoyed an advantage over

the flaves of the other flates of Greece, for \\'hen-

ever they had earned money enough to ranfom

themfelves, which might fometimes happen, as

thev frequently were very ingenious attills, their

mailers were by law compelled to manumit them.

This was not the cafe with the flaves in other

I 2 (latas
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ilates, who could obtain their freedom only by
the conient of their mailers :—Over thefe there-

fore the Athenian flaves had this advantage, that

there exifted in their favour a poflibility of their

obtaining their liberty independently of the will of

their mafiers
j
yet furely till they had obtained their

liberty, they were to all intents and purpofes as

much flaves as the others.

If then, gentlemen your do£lrIne be true, that

under our conflitution the fpeedom of the indivi-

(liial confift* in his having a vote, certainly that

individual cannot be confidered as free who is

actually without a vote, meerly becaufe there is a

pcj/ibility of his obtaining one !—You might as

v/ell fay, that the Athenian flaves were all actual-

ly [lec previous to their manumiflion, becaufe the

law, on certain conditions, gave them a capacity

to become fo.—Surely in fuch cafe the unfran-

chifcd Protefl:ant, who had not the means of be-

coming a voter, could not be filled free until he
had adually obtained a vote—but you admit that

he is free, whether he obtains a vote or not.

—

Under our conflitution therefore the liberty of the

Proteflant individual does not depend upon his

having a vote—Your firfl; pofition therefore,

is a falfe one :

—

The franchifed Proteflant Is not free meerly
hccaiife he has a vote.

Your fecond pofition is confcquently alfo falfe :

The unfranchifed Proteflant is not free, meerly
besattfi it may be poflible for him to obtain a vote.

And.
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And it neceffarlly follows, that your third pofi-

t'lon is alfo falfe. For if the liberty of the franchifed

and of the unfranchifed proteftant does not depend

upon their being individually pofleiTed of a vote,

ndther, after the Catholic Ihall in all other re-

fpecls be placed precifely on the fame footing

with them, can his individual liberty depend upon

his having a vote—therefore he cannot be a flave

meerly becaufe he has no vote.

Such, gentlemen, is the argument upon which

you rely, and which you conftantly urge, in or-

der to reconcile your pofition, that the civil^ li-

berty of the individual depends upon his having

a vote, with the ftubborn facls, that many Pro-

teftants in Ireland, and the great body of the

people in England, are deflitute of votes, and are

notwithflanding admitted to be perfedly free.

Were your pofition true, I (hould be very rea-

dy to grant that the unfranchifed Proteflant, who

had it in his power to obtain a vote whenever he

thought proper, was as free as the Proteltant who

actually had a vote ;—as 1 (hould alfo grant that

the Athenian flave, who had the money in his

pocket which could purchafe his manumifllon,

and remained with his mafter from choice, was

in fatSl a free man, becaufe that man is free who

has it in his power to become fo whenever he

pleafes :—But furely the flave who had not the

means of purchafmg his freedom would beftill

a flave. And according to your pofition, it is

equally fare that the Proteltant who had not the

means' of procuring the eledive franchife, could

not be free :—and what an immenfe proportion do
Proteflants
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Proteftants in this prcdicanient bear to the com-
paratively fmall number of thofe who have it at

their option to acquire that franchife whenever
they think proper.

We may then fafely conclude, that the only

difference which would fubfifl between the Catho-

lic, were he reflored to all the rights to which I

think him entitled, and the unfranchifed Proteft-

ant would be, that the latter would have 2.chance

of obtaining a fhare oi polilkal power^ which the

former could not have.

SECT.

i
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SECT. XV.

rhe Roman Catholic claim to the ekai^ fian^

chife a claim of power n./ e^
civil freedom

Under what circumfiances it mig.ot be Jaje

and wife, as well as equitable, to concede to

them political power.

I
H AV E thus endeavoured in the courfe of

1 this work to place the claim of the Roman

Catholic to the eledive franchife, upon its true

ground, namely-(fuppofmg him in
^[^^^^'J'

fpeas precifely on the fame footing with the pro-

teflants) that it is a claim to a Jhare ofpolitical

power in the flate.-And certainly .^^ - --
previoufly reftored to every other right, power

not liberty, could be the only objed of the claim ;

-a claiiB however which has fo much of equity

in its favour, that I would ferioufly advife the too

zealous Proteftant well to confider, whether it

would be wife, by refufing any portion whatever

of civil rights to the Catholic, to compel him to

look to the polTeffion of political power as the

cnly means of attaining to compleat civil liberty.

When I fav, that demanding the elective fran-

chife, and its necelTary confequence, a niare m
the egiflature, is claiming power to which no

xnan can have a natural right, and ^^tfrecdoni

to which all men have a natural right, I am fup^
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ported by the authority of one of the mod de-

cided friends and moft zealous advocates of the

Roman Catholics ; an authority therefore to

which they at leaft cannot objeO.

" Far am I (fays Mr. Burke) from denying in
" theory, full as far is my heart withholding in
" pra6tice, the real rights of men. In denying
" their falfe claims of right, I do not mean tp
*' injure thofe which are real, and are fuch as
'' their pretended rights would totally deftroy.
*' If civil fociety be made for the advantage of
" man, nil the advantages for which it is made
" become his right. It is an inflitution of bene-
" ficence, and law itfelf is only beneficence acl-

" ing by a rule. Men have a right to live by
that rule ; they have a right to juftice as be-

tween their fellows, whether their fellows are

in politic funciion, or in ordinary occupation.

They have a right to the fruits of their induf-

try ; and to the means of making their induflry
*' fruitful. They have a right to the acquifitions
*' of their parents ; to the nourilhment and im-
'* provement of their offspring ; to inflruclion iii

** life, and to confolation in death. Whatever
** each man can feparately do, without tref-

pafTmg upon others, he has' a right to do for

himfelf ; and he has a right to a fair portion of
all, which fociety, with all its combinations of
fkill and force, can do in his favour. But as
TO THE SHARE OF POWER," AUT?IORITY, AND

*' DIRECTION IN THE MANAGEMENT OF THE
^* STATE, THAr I MUST DENY TO BE AMONGST
** THE DIRECT ORIGINAL RIGHTS OF MAN IN
:<- r^t-tr^r f^^TT-^-.T»>CIVIL SOCIETY,

And
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And pray to you my Roman Catholic brethren,
I addrefs myfelf—is not claiming to become a
part of the ligiflature, a claim to potver^ authority

and dircclion in the management of the ftate ?

—

In the 4)receding lift of rights prefented to us by
one of your moft zealous advocates, as contain-

ing all thofe to which man can be naturally en-
titled, can you lay your finger upon a fmgle one,
which may not be conferred upon you independ-
ent of the eleclive franchife r—What would be
here withheld from you but that right which Mr.
Burke denies to be among the direct original

rights of man ? This denial on his part is cer-

tainly juft, and founded on the moft obvious, but
at the fame time, the moft facred truth.

—

All
POWER IS A TRUST—It is a truft vefted in one
or more individuals on behalf of the people, and
for their advantage.—Now it is impoflible that

any man can have a natural right to be the iruj-

lee of other men.—This can only be fettled by
convention.

But I go farther than Mr. Burke; he has omitted
in his detail of rights, one which is the moft im-
portant of any.—All thofe he has mentioned might
be enjoyed under a mild though unlimited monar-
chy—this is not fufficient—Man has alfo a right

to x\i2Xform ofgovernment which will fecure to him
his other rights * ;—but furely individuals may en-
joy the full benefit of having fuch a form of go-
vernment, without being thcmfelves conftituent

members of it ; all that they can claim of right is

Security for their liberties under it.

• That the Britifh conftitution is that formofgovem-
menr, whoever has read rhe preceding fedions with atten-
tion muft be convinced.

What
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What I have laid here is not for the purpofe of

throwmg difficulties in the way of the CathoUcs

clai'.Ti to political power, but that the queftioii

may be underfi-ood—that he may not firft call for

power under a falfe name, by ililing it liberty ;

and afterwards, in confequence of having hinifelf

mifcalled the objecl of his purfuit, miftake a po-

litical truft for a natural ri;4ht.—It is of very feri-

ous importance that he lliouid be made fenfible

of his error.—When we are told, as we have been

in fome Catholic publications, " that the eledlive

" franchifc is one of the unalienable rights of
'' manj"—that " the elective franchife is the pri-

*' vilege v/hich conftitutes the diilinction between
*' freedom and flavery *." When we are told

what is hiflorically falfe, " that the privation of
" tlie eledive franchife is the prime fource of all

^' Catholic misfortunes *." When we are threat-

ened with certain alliances with other bodies of

men, to be formed on avov/ed principles of hof-

tility, or with emigrations to France, "rather
*' than hug thofe chains to which even defpotifni

" would be a relief *." When at a public meet-

ing fuch fentiments as thefe are uttered with zeal

and heard wUh applaufe—when thefe orators de-

ceive themfelves, and deceive their hearers, by
erronious fentiments and falfe principles, and af-

terwards publifh their fpeeches, to fpread the de-

ception amon<:: their more modeft brethren :

—

they certainly cannot be offended at being fet

right upon a fubjeft which they evidently do not

underftaiid.—Zeal grafted upon ignorance is the

mod fatal fpirit which can take polfeihon of the

human mind.

" See debate nr ?. jjeneral meeiing of the Roman Catliolics

of the city of Dublin, held at the rvlufic-hall, Fifliarnblc-

foeet, March Zj<i, i~Qz.



As to the afTertions, that the elective franchile

IS one of the unalienable rights of men—that it is

the privilege which conflitutes the diftinction be-

tween liberty and flavery, thefe I trufl have beerr-

already fufficiently refuted in the preceding fec-

tions. But the polition, "• that the privation of the

" eledive franchife is the prime fource of all Ca-
" tholic misfortunes," requires feme comment.

This pofition can only be the furmife of grofs

ignorance. That they who advanced this pofi-

tion fhoulcl know nothing of the true nature of

the eleftiv^e franchife, or of the real principles of

reprefenio.ion cannot furprife me ; but that they

fliould prefume to talk upon the fubje6t, and knov/

nothing of the hiitory of their own country, I

confefs does aflonifn me :—So far is it from being

true, that the deorivation of the elective franchife

was the. fource of all the misfortunes of the Catho-

lic, that what may indeed not improperly be
termed his misfortunes, all, all fell upon him /fr^r-

vious to his having been deprived of the eledive

franchife. The commencement of the penal fta-

tutes againd the Catholic, w^as coeval with the

Reformation ;—That indeed was the true fource

of Catholic misfortunes

!

They began in 1559, 2 Eliz. ch. i, &2. was,

I think the firfl perfecution they fuffered on ac-

count of their religion ; then commenced their

difqualifications to hold any dignity, benefice or

office, ccclcfiaflical or civil under the crown.

—

Then were they compelled to attend divine fer-

vice according to the church of England, on every

Sunday and Holyday, under the penalty of one
Ihilling for eveiy offence of non attendance, to be

levied
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levied off the goods, lands and tenements of fuch
offender.

Under the reign of James I. the Catholics were
treated with the utmoft rigour, and this penalty

was then, as well as afterwards, during the reign

of Charles I. levied with great cruelty, and feri-

oufly made one of the ways and means for raifmg
afupply for government ; and the oath prefcribed

by Elizabeth to be taken by all perfons before

they could hold any office or benefice under the

crown, which of courfe excluded the Catholics,

was mod rigidly exacted. From this period down
to the year 1727, when the Catholic was firft de-

prived of the elective franchife by 1 George II. ch.

9. a fpace of 168 years, every fucceeding reign,

if wc except the fliort one of James II. was mark-
ed by ftatute after (latute enaded againfl; the help-

lefs and devoted Carbolic, each furpaffing in feve-

rity that which preceded it ; to him every new
reign brought along with it fome new misfortune,

and he " holding all the time the €le6live franchifc
" in the fame degree as the Protejlant held it^^

funk deeper and deeper into flavery, nor did he
lofe that franchifc till many years after he had
reached the lad dage of political fervitude.—How
then was the hfs ot the elective franchife xh&fource

iji Catholic misfortunes ?

Such was the fuccefTive degradation of the Ca-
tholic, before he loll the eledive franchife.—What
has been his fAtefi?tee ?—The prefent reign is the

hrd, James the Second's excepted, which did not

bring fome new jnisfortune upon his head—in this

reign the Catholic horizon fird brightened ; now
firil appeared in it the genial ravs of liberality.

—

Toleration of religion, mitigation of difqualify-

in'T
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ing, and repeal of penal ftatutes followed.—Each
fucceeding vear more nearly approached the Ca-

tholic to the liberty of which he had been fo un-

juftly deprived ;—and the hearts of Proteftants

warming to him, the arms of Proteftants opening

to receive him—nothing but his oivn condi(ci can

now chill that warmth, or clofe again thofe arms.

Thus, my Catholic brethren, let not talk'mg

men deceive vou—look vourlelves to your ow-n

hiftory, you will find all that has been done againjl

you, was when you hadlht elective franchife ;—ail

that has been done/tr you was when you had it

not. How then, I again afk, was the lofs of that

franchife the fource of Catholic misfortune ?

—

How then, I will now add, can it be that your

liberty (hould depend alone upon the poIfeiTion of

that franchife ?

I now come to thofe threats beforementioned,

of forming alliances with certain bodies ol mea
for the avowed purpofes of hoflility—or of emi-

grations to France, rather than bug thofe chains ta

zvhich even defpotifrn 'would be a relief.—What 1 when
the proteflant arm was but the moment before oc-

cupied with the removal of the greater part of

thofe chains—and the proteflant mind is itill oc-

cupied v.ith deliberating how far confilTently with

felf preferi-ation it can remove them wholly :—Is

this a period to change the language of petition

into that of intimidation ?

** Form alliances in order to take the conflitu"

** tion by ftorm !"—and why ?—Not becaufe li-

berty is denied—not becaufe any one of thofe

rights {tx forth by the moft zealous champion of

?hfl (Catholic caufe, as thofe alone to which man
is
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k entiiicd, the greater part of which by far the

Catholics alreaJy enjoy, and to the whole of which

I do maintain they have an unqueflionable right

:

I fay, not bccauTc it is probable that any of thefe

rights will be withheld from them.—No—but be-

caufe that right, and that right only, which the

great patron of their caufe does himfelf J{?w v to be

among the original rights of man, is not haftlly

and rafiily lurrcndcrcd at the firll fummons.

—

This wanting—according to fome of thefe talking

gentlemen—the com.pleat pofieffion of all the other

rights, and of every right upon which civil liber-

ty depends is nothing 1—and to enjoy them is

—

" to hug thofe chains to which even defpotifm
'.* would be a relief ! !

!" mcdici mcd'iam pcrtun-

dite I'cnam !

I fliall now fuppofc that It is admitted, that the

Roman Catholic claim to the cledHve franchife,

is neither more nor lefs than a claim to a fhare

of political pov.er in the (late.—And why not ?

may fairly be alkcd on behalf of the Catholic.

—

Why fhould not fo large a portion of the com-

munity, who by their labour, contribute fo much
to the aggriculture of our common country, by

their enterprifinp; induiiry, fo m^uch to its com-

mercial profpcrity, and who by their landed pro-

perty hold lo conhdcrable a itake in it : Why
Ibould they not have their due (liare of political

power in the flate, to enable them to join with

the Proteflants in promoting aggriculture, for-

warding commerce, and in regulating the poli-

tical affairs of their common country ? Does the

Proteflant apprehend the revival of dormant

claims upon his landed efiate ?—The Catholic has

moil " folemnly diiclaimed, and for ever re-

'• nounced all ir.tereft in, and title to, all for-

" felted
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' felted lands, refulting from any rights, or fun-

' pofed rights of their anceftors, nor dees he
' admit any title as a foundation of right,

' which is not euablirned and acknowledged by
' the laws of the realm, as they now (land ; nor
' does he require that the Catholic fhall be permit-

* ted to vote at any election for members to

' lerve in parliament, unlefs he fhall previoully

' take an oath to defend, to the utmoft of his

' power, the arrangement of property in this

' country, as eUablilhed bv the dilferent acls of

• attainder and fettlement". Docs the Protef-

tant entertain apprehenfions for the prefent church

eftablifhment ?—The Roman Catholic, '' is ready

" in the mod folemn manner to declare, that

'• he will not exercife the privilege of the elec-

" tive franchife, to diflurb or v/eaken the efta-

" bliflivent of the Proteftant religion or Protef-

'* tant government in this country."

Has the Proteftant any fears for the conftitu-

tion, in confequence of admitting the Catholic

to a fhare of the po'n'crs it confers upon indivi-

duals ? I would here venture to anfwer for the

Catholic that he would now take as good care of

the conflitution, as the Proteftant has taken.

—

befides that a Proteftant king, and Proteftant

houfe of peers, it muft be admitted would be no

fmall obftacle to his acling otherwife.

Shall then his religion alone, be an eternal bar,

to his being placed on an equal footing vrith his

Proteftant brethren? Shall he be made an ex-

ception, to that facred principle of the liberty of

the human mind, " that every individual has a

*' natural and unalienable right to worlhip God,"
" according
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" according to the di£lates of his own confcicncc
" and reafon" ?

Thefe queRions I fay may fairly be urged on
behalf of the Catholic, and on behalf of thofe

Proteftants who entertain greater apprehenfions,

from the admiflion of the Catholics to the elec-

tive franchife than I do, and 1 can as fairly urge the

following replies.

As to any apprehenfions which Protellants may
entertain refpeciing their ellates, I conceive all

fears oi that nature to be fo groundlefs, childifh

and abfurd, as not to deferve any notice.—I (hall

therefore confidcr the fubjeft only, firO: in a

rehgious, fecondly in a political point of

view.

" That every individual has a natuTal, and
" unalienable right to worfhip God, according
" to the dictates of his o\\ n confcience and rea-

*' fon"—is a quotation which I have taken from

a Roman Catholic publication, entitled a Jhott

account of the eflablifoment of the newfee of Balti-

more in Maryland and of confecraiing the right

Rev. Dr. John Ccrroll firfi Bifjop thereof on the

fcaji of the afiiimption 179c—and the author of

this account has himfelf taken the quotation from
the new Ilampllnre bill of rights—Admitting it

then to be a truth, as it certainly is, that to wor-

Ihip God according to the diftates of his own
confcience, is one ot the natural rights of man.
It may be urged to the Catholic, on behalf of

the zealous Proteftant—It is very true ; we ad-

mit this to be one of the rights of man : But
thi^ is the very thing which you deny to us.

—

You do not think it right that we fhould worfhip

God
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God according to the diftates of our own con-

fcience ; on the contrary you conceive it to be a

point of duty to endeavour toperfuade us to wor-

ship God according to the dictates of yours :

—

Does any one doubt this ?—Let h'm fee what ore

of the ablefl advocates for the Irifh Roman Ca-

tholics has faid upon the fubjed:.

" Let us,** fays the author of The Cafe of the

Roman Catholics of Ireland, " fpeak honeillj',

" and therefore ufefully, to this important point.

" The religion of Catholics teacheth them to be
" obedient to governors, but it teacheth them
" alfo to propagate their fpiritual do^rinesy in op-

" pofition to government.
^^

If any one flill doubts it, let him look at

the publication to which I before alluded ; he

will there find a difcourfe delivered in 1790, in

England, at the confecration of the new catho-

lic bifhop of Baltimore, in which are the fol"

lowing paffages :—Speaking of the American re-

volution, the Roman Catholic preacher fays

—

" Although this great event may appear to us
" to have been the work, the fport of human.
" paffions, yet the earliefl and moil precious
" fruit of it, has been the extenfion of the
" kingdom of Chrift, the propagation of ths

" Catholic religion whichy heretofore fettered by
" reftraining laws, is now enlarged from bon-
" dage, and is left at liberty to exert the full
" energy of divine truth. Already is catholicity
" extended to the utmoit boundaries of the im-
*' mence continent of America ; thousands are
" there earneflly demanding catholic inflruc-
" tors, and all penetrated with reverence for
*' the apoflolical fee of St. Peter, have concur-

K " red
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" red to demand from his fucceflbr a catholic pre-

" late, whofe knowledge and whofe zeal may ejia-

" blijh thefaith of Peier upon the ruin ofthofe errors ^

" which the firft inhabitants carried forth with
" them from this country."

And again :

—

" Glorious is this day, my brethren, for the

^' church of God, which fees new nations
*' crowding into her bofom : glorious for the

" prelate ele6t, who goes forth to conquer thefe

'' nations for Jefus Chriji^ not by the efforts of
** of human power, but in the might of thofc

" weapons which have ever triumphed in this

" divine warfare.**

Could it be believed, that fucii fentiments as

ihcfe fhould apfiear in the very fame publication,

in which it is dated, that " Every individual

" has a natural and unalienable right to worfliip

" God according to the didates of his own
*' confcience and reafon !

!** and which has for

motto, that " liberty of confcience is the birth

" light of every man, and an exclufion of any
^^ religious tell for ever.*'—Is it to be believed

that in the year 1790 fuch fentiments fhould have

been uttered and publilhed in a Protefliant flate,

becaufe another proteftant people had tolerated a

Roman Catholic bifliopric among them

!

Can you then, my catholic brethren, be fur-

prized, when one of your clergy has the intempe-

rance to preach, and the indifcretion to publifli,

fentiments of this nature, and this at the very

time when you are claiming a fhare in the legif-

L^ture of a proteflant ftate :—can you, I fay, be

furprifed
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furprifed, or ought it much to irritate you, tc?

find fome reluctance on the part of many Protef-*

tants, totally to free the catholic religion from
all reflraint, and " leave it at Hberty to exert
" the full energy of divine truth," fo as to

enable it " to eflablilh the faith of Peter upon
" the ruin of proteflant errors ?'*

When the moft perturbed fpirit that ever

fpread hatred and diifentions among the fons

of men, the fpirit of profelitifm^ is thus boldly

avowed—when aifo in the confecration oath of

the catholic biiliop, are thefe words, " perf.quor
" et impugnahd"—What ?—the proteftan- faith 1—

-

can you my catholic brethren, I repeat it, be
much furprized, or have you a right to be
much offended, fliould fome Proteltants fhrink

from arming this fpirit with a portion of the

power of the ftate ?

That you, the catholic laity of Ireland, who
have now come forward to claim the elective

franchife, are not under the influence of the

reftlefs and peace-diflurbing, fpirit of profelitifm

it is impoflible for me to entertain a doubt,

when I read the 9th article of the declaration

of your general committee.

You fay, " It has been objeded to us that we'

" wifh to fubvert the preient church eftablifliment,

*' for the purpofe of fubftituting a catholic efta-

" blifhment in its (lead. Now we do hereby
" difclaim ^ difavo'-jj and folcmnly abjure anyfuch
*-' intention :—and further, if we fliall be ad-
*' mitted into any Ihare of the conftitution, by
" our being reftored to the rights of the elec-

" rive franchife, we are readv, in the imji fo-
K 2 " kr.ui

\
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" kfnn manner^ (that is by oath) to declare

" that we will not exercife that privilege to

" diftiirh and weaken the eflablilhment of the

" proteftant religion or proteltant government
" in this country."—Gentlemen, from my heart

1 fmcerely believe you. I am convinced when
you make fo folemn a declaration you are in-

capable of any duplicity ; I am convinced that

you do not conceive the propagation of your

fpiritual dodrines, to be a duty incumbent up-

on you, or you certainly would not declare

your readinefs to take an oath, never to prac-

tice that duty. With this, for my own part,

I am perfectly fatisfied ; but to fatisfy others,

I fliould wifh you to do away the root of the

evil.

On what was this fplrit of profelitifm

founded ?

Not upon a doclrine of your religion, but

\ipon a doctrine of your hierarchy :—You are,

I am perfuaded, too enlightened not to difiiin-

guifh between your God and your priefl—your
religion and its priefthood :—You are too en-

lightened not to dilringuifh between the doc-

trines which refpecl the articles of your faith,

and for your adherence to which I honour you
'—and thofe other doctrines of a very different

nature, which prieftcraft has in almoft all fedts,

contrived to graft upon religious faith, to increafe

the temporal power and the emoluments of the

prleflhood.

Of this defcriptionwas the dodrine of the in-

fallibility of the Pope ;—That molt audacious af-

fumption of pooti»icai arrogance—that impious

ufurpation
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ufurpatlon of a divine attribute, which can ba-
long to God alone.—You are now too enlightened
to believe in this doctrine, in the 6th article of
your declaration you deny its truth, and declare,
that it is not an article of the catholic faith, a
flrong proof this of the depuration of your faith
at the prefent enlightened period ; for had you
made the fame declaration during the pontificate
of Paul IV. who ilouriihed at no very diflant aera,

you would m.ofl indubitably have been excommu-
nicated by that pontiff.

From this doclrine of papal infallibility which
you now fo candidly and honourably rejed, was
drawn another prieflcraft doctrine, as a natm-al
inference from the firft. The infallibility of the
Pope once admitted, to differ from him was not
only wrong, but criminal ;—hence the doctrine of
exclufive falvation to the Chriftians of the com-
munion of the holy fee of St. Peter, a doctrine
which is fo far from being founded in the princi-
ples of religion, that it is directly hoftile to the
fpirit and effence of Chriftianity, and is directly in
the teeth of every facred precept of its divine au-
thor. Were this nearly a fpeculative doctrine,
philofophy might fmile at us abfurdity, and piety,
lament its injuitice :—^But it is a practical doctrine,
it is one which no longer leaves religion a quef-
tion, between man and his Creator, but which
renders it a queition between man and man—for it

is ibis which generated the fpirit of profelitifm—it

is this which has proved the fatal fource of almoft
all the hatred, diiTentions, intolerance and perte-
cutions, which have fo frequently prevailed
among Chriftians, and fo often difgraced Chrif-
tianity.

And
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And, after all, what is this doctrine ? Nothing*

but an Inference from another doctrine, that of

papal infallibility, which you, my catholic coun-

trymen, have now folemnly and publicly abjured

—Can you retain the inference, after denying the

truth of the previous pofition frem which the infe-

rence was drawn ?—Can you acknowledge the

corollary after you have denied the prejiiifes which

furnifhed it ?—If the Pope be not infallible, it

cannot be criminal to differ from him ; and not

being criminal, it cannot be punifhable. When
therefore you have abjured the infallibility of the

Pope, you have by neceflary inference alfo abjur-

ed the doctrine of exclufive falvation to the Ro-
man Catholic—that mifchievous parent of the

flill more mifchievous fpirit of profelitifm—Why
not then renounce it in exprefs terms ?—Why
not, as I before faid, do away the root of the evil?

I call upon ycu therefore as m.en, as enlightened

men, and as Chriftians, to add a tenth Article to

the declaration of your committee, to the follow-

ing purport

:

X. " We abjure, difavow, and condemn the
*' opinion, that our protcftant brethren will, on
*' account of their not acknowledging the autho-
" rity of the fee of Rome, be excluded from
" falvation/'

I ihall now make a few obfervations upon the

nature of tefls, which the law may require from
thofe who are candidates for the exercife of any
/hare of political power. I am no friend to tefls,

which go to articles of religious faith ; but I cer-

tainly am to fuch as go to political dodtrine, and
to political qualifications for pov/er. If in the

^whole range of hum.an occupation, there is one
thing
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thing which requires previous quaHfications more
than another, it is the exercife of power

; yet it is

here v/here quaHfications are mofl neglected.

Suppofmg the penal and difqualifying (latutes

againft the Catholic all repealed, the tefl which
all perfons indifcriminately who Ihould vote for

reprefentatives to ferve in parliament, fhould be

fubjecl to take when required, might be the fol-

lowing oath :
" I, A. B. do folemnly promife

" and fwear that I will be faithful and bear true
*' allegiance to his majefty King George the third,

" and I declare that I do not believe that any fo-

*' reign prince, prelate, flate or potentate hath or

" ought to have any jurifdiclion, power, fupe-
*' riority or pre-eminence, whether temporal, ci-

" vil, or ecclefiajiical, directly or indirectly v.'ith-

" in this realm ; and I do fwear that I will not in

" any mode whatever open or concealed, endea-
" vour to difturb or weaken the eflablifhment of the

" proteflant religion or proteftant government in

" this country." *

Now what I maintain is, that this would be a

political teft, and not a religious one :—It does no-

thing more than affert what is the conftitution of

the itate, and the law of the land. It goes to no
one real article of religious faith, as the word fpi-

ritual is omitted ; for in truth and fact every real

article of faith, can come under the dominion only

of the fpiritual power and authority of the prieft.

Whatever comes under his ecclefiaflical authority,

however he may endeavour to confound it with

his fpiritual jurifdiction, is in reality of a tempo-

* The latter part of this oath is taken from the 9th arti-

cle of the declaration of the gexieral committee.

rai

I
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tal and not of a fpiritual nature. The patronage

of the Roman Catholic hierarchy in this country,

though now in the hands of an ecciefiaftic, is a tem-

poral power to all intents and purpofes. The no-

mination to bifliopricks is a temporal power, a

power now in the hands of laymen, in the hands of

the refpedive fovereigns of every country in Eu-
rope, of even every catholic country ; and no

where bellowed by ecclefialtical authority except-

ing in the cafe of the titular bifhoprics of Ireland.

I fhall maintain it therefore to be an incontro-

vertible truth, that the tell which I have here pro.

pofed, as one to be taken indifcriminately by all

perfons voting at the ele<5i:ion of members to ferve

in parliament, is a political and not a religious teft.

Having in confidering the fubjecl in a religious

point of view, urged thus much on behalf of thofe

Proteflants who feel a reluctance to comply with

the apparently equitable claim of the Catholic to

be admitted to a iliare of political power in the

ftate, I am free to declare, that as to any ob-

jedions to this meafure on the fcore of religion,

whenever the Catholics fhall be willing to take

the teft now propofed ; I think this ought certain-

ly to fatisfy the moft fcrupulous Proteflant.

I am next to confider, the granting to the Ca-
tholic a fhare of power in the flate, in a political

point of view.

Without doubt the claim of the Catholics to

ii fhare of that poiicical power which the confli-

tution of their country, necelTarily confers upon
a certain number of its inhabitants, has a ftrong

foundation in equity. Though ail that a man
can have a natural right to, is liberty^ and there-

fore
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fore he can have no natural right to power
; yet

primafade J
one man has at lead as good a right

to power, as another ; Why then Ihould it be

confined to one particular defcription of men^
when all equally contribute to the fupport of the

ftate which confers that power ? Why fhould not

the fame juftice which renders natural rights,

equally the property of all—take place in the

didribution of conventional rights, and render

them equally attainnble by ail the members cf

the fame fociety ? To this I anfwer, nothing caa
juitify the Proteflants, who have hitherto re-

jevSted, the Catholic claims, but the firit of ail

laws, the law of felf prefervation. I do not mean
the prefervation of the monopoly of all the of-

fices, benefices, emoluments and Rations of au-

thority held under the ftate ; I Ihould not for

one moment attempt to advance fo contemptible

a confideration, when oppofed to juftice, as an
argument in favour of the Proteftants, but fet-

ting this confideration totally afide, by felf pre-

fervation, I mean their right to preferve thaty?*-

curity for their own liberty, which they derive

from the political power conferred upon them,

by the lav/ of the land, and the conftitution of

the flate.

If the Catholic claim, can be granted without

injury to that fecurity,—The Proteftant ought
to accede to it. And furely the Catholic ought
to be fatisfied with having it granted in fuch

manner and at fuch times as Ihall preferve the

fecurity of the Proteftant. This is the plain ftate of
the queftion, which I ihall now candidly examine,
with an equal wifh that the Catholic, fhould

fucceed in his claim, and the Proteftant, preferve

his fecurity.

Ifhafl
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I iliall begin by quoting the words of one *

to whom, you my Cathohc brethren are pecu-

liarly obliged, and to whom his country owes

eternal gratitude. Of one, of whom Ireland

may well be proud.—Of one, who had he Uved

in Rome's belt days, would hxave been Rome's

bed citizen. Whofe refiillefs eloquence, obtain-

ed his country's freedom, and whofe patriotic

zeal, warmed by the virtues of his heart, and

aided by the powers of his genius, flill feeks to

procure his country's happinefs.

I fpeak not from his public farae,—T k)wjj that

man—I know his private worth—I know the

dignity, I know the purity of his mind.—The
father of the Irifli conitituticn will prove himfelf

the firil among its friends.

Hear then my Catholic countrymen what he

liiys—you owe fome deference to his opi-

nion.

He recommends " a progreffi-ve adoption of
*' the Catholic body, in fuch manner and with
" fuch temperament as the legifiature may well
*' devife, and fuch as Ihall gradually unite and
*' ultimately incorporate."

And he recomm.ends this progrejjive adoption,

this gradual incorporation, for the bed and found-

ed reafons

" I rely upon it that the progrefptve repeal of
" the difabling code muft accomplilh political

" conformity : the progrefs of affedion is infe-

* Mr. Grattan.

*' perable
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perable from the progrefs of power, that grows
by Jlow degrees and Jlages ; in every flage dif-

fociating the Catholic from his own fed, and
affociating him to yours, conforming him to

your nature, and aifimilating him to your
ftrength, while he adds Hfe and vigour to his

own : to give capacity is one thing, to give the
enjoyment is another, and in every advance
from the capacity to the enjoyment, a perfonal

interference takes place, and animofity dies,

and a conformity of mind, grows on a con-
formity of intereiL The foul of the one feet

enlarges by the act of giving, that of the other
by receiving, until each is depurated from
the fpleen of the controverfialift, and both are

enlarged into one people'\

"Why does this excellent man recommend this

frogrejtre adoption, this ^r^7^z^«/ incorporation ?

For this reafon, that affection m.ay fpring up be-
tween the two feds—from the progrefs of power
that grows hy JIo^lu degrees andjiages.—That the
Catholic may have time to dilfociate himfelf
from his own fed, and to alTociate himfelf with
our's : That a perfonal focial and friendly inter-

courfe may have time to take place and time to

produce their falutary effeds—namely the death
of all religious animofity, a conformity of mind
grown out of a conformity of intereft, the Ca-
tholic, though (till prelerving his religion, civilly

and politically become a member of the Protec-

tant community, and coalefced with him in one
people.

When ever thefc effeds iliall have taken place,
ihen will be the period, when political power
may be conferred upon the Catholic, without

,
injury
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mjun' to the fecurity of the Protellant. But
cevtamly that fecurity muft be in danger, if be-

fore affedion fhall have had time to grow up be-

tween the Proteflant and Cathohc communities,

if before a frequent and perfonal intercourfe

wearing away prejudices on both fides, fliall have
taken place between them—if before religious

^nimofny has fabfided and confequently before

political conformity of mind can exifl—if before

the Catholic fliall c'rjilly and politically have be-

come a member of the Proteltant community,
if I fay, before all thefe effctls fliall have been
produced he fhould become polfefTed of political

power unlefs in a very limitted degree indeed,

while he continued a member of a community
fevered from ours, and clofely cemented among
themfelves, having feperate interefts, feperate

I'iews and feperate objects of their own—It would
not then be the approximation of two bo-

dies, which by t-hat means coalefced in one, but

k would be approaching two bodies to each other,

which muft neceflarilv remain in a flate of col-

lifion—What the confequence would be to the

fmaller body is obvious. The Proteflant fecurity

in that cafe, is gone.

It is for this reafon that I think every thinj^

port of political power fhould be conferred upon
him previoiiA to his obtaining that power. I

fliould firfl wifh to fee him in our army, in our

navy, among bur jurors, among our county ma-
g-iflrates, in our fchools, and colleges, there ca-

pable of taking degrees, and in offices under go-

vernment which confer no political powef. I

fliould firfl wifn to refcore the univerfalitv of the

law ; and by identity of code for the Proteflant

and the Catholic, coitftitute identitv of commu-
nity
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nity between them. Thus dvUly refrorlng the

Catholic to the Proteflant community, and con-

ferring^ upon him equal civil freedom with every

member of that community.

This would in a {hort time produce that focial

intercourfe, and that conformity of intereif,

which politically fpeaking would infallibly create

conformity of mind between the Proteltant and
the Catholic.—In every thing but religion, ws
fhould diflinguifh no difference between the two
feels ; by identity of code of law, they of ne-

ceffity will become one civil community ; and br
civil uniformity of mind, they would neceifarily

become one people.—Then might the elective

franchife be afterwards granted, during a period

of harmony and union, when it could be^

given with cordiality and received with affec-

tion.

But to grant the ele^live franchife to the Catho-
lic, unlefs as I before obferved it were much limited

indeed, while you with-hold from him any civil

rights, while a fmgle Itatute remains which bind,^

him, and does not bind the Proteflant, would
be to convert that franchife into a new fourcc

of din'entio'n between the feds—fuppofmg him pre-

vioufly polfeffed of every thing iliort of political

power, the elective franchife would be no more
to him than to the Proteflant—he would confider

it only with reference to the immediate advan-
tages he perfonally derived from it—but v/hile

civil rights were ftill with-held from him, while
flatutes were flill levelled againfl him—he would
then view the elective franchiie in a very different

light, he would then confider it not meerly as it

was of perfonal ufe to himfelf, but as an inftru-

ment
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ment in the hands of the Catholic communify*

to be employed in the recovery of the civil rights

which had been with-held from them, and for

the repeal of the flatutes which had been fuffered

to continue in force againft them.

Thofe rights with-held, thofe laws unrepealedj

would after the grant of the eleftive franchife,

continue to be a fource of conteft and difl'ention

between the Catholic and the Proteftant ; nay

more,—the grant itfelf would in that cafe fharpen

the conteft and embitter the diiTcntion—it would
everywhere eftablifti a c-athoHc in oppofition to a

proteftant intereft, and fuperadd to religious

electioneering animofity, fomenting and perpe-

tuating the difference between the feels.

The right of the eleftive franchife could not pro-

duce this effed: upon the Catholic were he pre^

i-ioi/JIy polTeifed of every other right. It is there-

fore I differ from fome of the moft refpedable

fupporters of his caufe, who think the grant of
this franchife fhould precede his emancipation

from all difabling ftatutes—on the contrary I am
convinced his emancipation from every difabling

ftatute whatever, fliould precede for fome fpace of

time his obtaining the elective franchife, or at

ieaft his obtaining it to any extent.*

I fiiall now beg leave m.y Catholic brethren to

addrefs myfelf not to you as a body, but to a

lew individuals among you—men who having

fome talking talents are proud to difplay them,
and who feem to me to care not what they fay

provided they get the credit of having made a

* I confefsl rhink, the beftmode of granting hereafter a

fhfire of polirkal pou er to the Roman Catholics, would be t6

add one member to each county, fo that of the three there

would then be, one fhould be always a Roman Caikolic,

'-he other two always Proteftants.
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jine fpeech.—^To you then gentlemen, who have

made fine fpeechcs, I addrefs myfelf—your over-

zeal has made you intemperate, and the vanity of

declaiming to fliew your oratory has rendered you
indifcreet, you have made affertions without know-
ing facls, and you have preached doclrines with-

out knowing principles. In thefe ebullitions ot

oratorical furor, when a climax required a very

Jlrong conclufion, vou have facrificed both decorum

and v/ifdom to the rounding of a period—you

have made ufe of threats as ill-timed as they were

impolitic *—as undeferved on our part as they

were unbecomins; on vours*.

Inflead of the mild and conciliatory language of

requeft, which half infures fuccefs, and which

afluredly is the only language which ought to be

adopted in claiming a new right never before pof-

feffed either by the claimants themfelves or by
their anceilors—you have alfumed the high tone

and angry afpe<tl of violated juflice, demanding
the rejiitution of a right which had been raviflied

fromyou—the laws which deprive you of the elective

franchife, " hold the firft place for enormity and
*' injuflice in the (hocking catalogue of our
" grievances"—thefe are nearly the words made
ufe of in, I confefs, 2. \try fine fpeech.

But give me leave gentlemen, to put you in

mind that the elective franchife which you now
claim, is a right perfectly new both as to your an-

ceftors and as to yourfelves—fo new, that not

only neither your anceftors nor yourfelves ever

did polTefs it, but neither of you ever could have

poflefled it till within the laft four and twenty

* See a fpeech lately publifhed in the Dublin Even in or

Poft, made by one of the deligaies of ihc Catholic Con-
vention.

years.
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years, nor did the Proteftant hlmfelf ever pof-

fefs it till within that period when he obtained it

in the year 1768. You appear furprifed gen-

tlemen!—but this is the fact—what was the

eleclive franchife of which you were deprived in

the vear 1727—it was fuch as you would now re-

je6t 'with difdain were it oifered to you—it was a

franchife fo limited as to the periods of exercifmg

it, that if in the year 1727 you had not been de-

prived of it, but that on the contrary you had

continued to retain it in your own hands to the

prefent hour, precifely circumllanced as it was

at the time vou loft it, you could never have exer-

cifed this right as a body from the year 1727 to

the year 1793, a fpace of sixty-six years—but

ONCE,—I ihall repeat it to you gentlemen, to you

who in your fine fpeeches have fo pathetically

deplored the lofs of this franchife—to you who
attribute to that lofs all the misfortunes of the

Catholics—to you who make your deprivation of

that franchife hold the firjl place for enormity and

injujlice in the Ihockirig catalogue of your griev-

ances—to you who infift that the lofs of that fran*

chife is thecaufe of what you are pleafed to ftylc

the flavery of the Catholics.—I Ihall repeat

gentlemen, that had you never loft that franchife,

had you continued to poflefs it precifely upon the

fame terms on which you held it at the time you
,

loft it for the fpace of the laft fixty-fix years, you
never as a body could have exercifed it more than

ONCE—It might have happened that from the

cafual deaths of members, fome few among you

might have exercifed it during that period of-

tener— vet ftill it was a franchife held on fuch

terms, that no man had any reafonable ground
to expett that he fhould be able to avail him-

fclf of it above once in the whole courfc of
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life.—Such was the elective franchife as held

by your ancedors—fuch was the elective fran-

chife, the lofs of which holds the firft place for

enormity and injuftice in the fhocking catalogue

of your grievances, for it has prevented your

voting for reprefentatives in parliament once in

the fpace of fixty-fix years,—and the lofs ot

which holds the firft place in that catalogue,

beca\-fe as I before proved to you all the other

grievances contained in the fame catalogue, lub-

fifted fome years before you loft that fran-

chife !

—

Is this, gentlemen, the elective franchife you

now claim?—No, you now claiiy an elective

franchife of infinitely more importance than that

of which you were deprived, \\hich v/as a con-

tingent eledive franchife, depending entirely up-

on the cafualties of deaths, or the will oi the

crown, when it might think proper do diuolvc

a parhament—which no man could reafonably

hope to exercife above ofice in his life, and never

knew before-hand when that once would be

—

but you claim an odtenial, or rather in fa6t a

feptcnial elective franchife, which does not de-

pend upon the cafualties of death, or the will of

the crown, but the exercife of which every voter

polfelfes independently of either, knoU's to a cer-

tainty when he will enjoy the cxi^rcife of it, which

as long as he lives muft happen evviy feven

year?, and may exercife oftener. This then is an

elective franchife which neither you nor your an-

celtors ever enjoyed ; nor did the Proteftanls

themfelves become poflelfed of it till the ) car i 768.

—The right of having o£teiiial parliaments, which

produced fo great a change in the nature of the

elective franchife, was a right perfet^lv new to

I.

'

the
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the Ptoteftants of Ireland ; and the change it pro-

duced in the nature of that franchife, rendered

it new to them, as it would have rendered it new
to you. Your claim to it therefore cannot bear

an earlier date than the year 1768—the date of

its exiftence. And however you may complain of

the hardihip of exclufion, you cannot of the in-

juftice of robbery-—It is therefore in fa£t, the ac-

quifition of a new right which you now demand,

not the reftitution of an old one.

I have defcribed to you the nature of the elec-

tive franchife you once poifelTed, fuch as it was

from the time of the revolution till the year 1727,

when you were deprived of it. It is curious to

obferve to what it amounted previous to the revo-

lution : for this purpofe I ihall give you in one

concife view, the number of parliaments which

fat in Ireland before that period—the number of

years each parliament fat—and the number of

years Ireland was withcut a parliament.

The firfl parliament that Ireland ever had was

in the i rth year of the reign of James the Firft,

A. D. 161 3. There vl-ere, indeed, before that

period, what were called Parliaments of the Pale,

that is Colonial Aifemblies, for the Englifh Colony

eRabllftied in a few counties furrounding Dublin,

but of what refpedability thefe aflemblies were,

we can eafily form a judgment.—When we con-

fider how Elizabeth, the immediate predeceflbr

ef James, treated even the Englifli parliament ;

—

and alfo that thofe Englijh Irijh^ who had fettled

at any diftance from Dublin, confidered it to be

a high privilege, upon which they much infilled,

that they fhould not be fummoned to attend the

Cokniial Aifembly of the Pale.

James
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JAMES I.

ift Parliament met i6MayA.D.i6i 3,

and was difiblved 24 OA. i6ij

CHARLES I.

2d No parliament called from that pe

riod till 14 July 1634 —
This parliament fat till 18 Apri

1635 — —

.

-
Xo parliament called till 16 March

1639 _ _ _
Adjourned or prorogued 9 Nov.

164I — — —
Did not meet again till 26 March

1647 _ _ _
Prorogued 1 5 June 1 648 —

CHARLES II.

4th No parliament till 8 May 1 66

1

Sat till 31 July 166 1 — —
Was prevented by frequent proro-

gations from fitting till 6 Oct

1665 _ _ _
Sat till 8 Auguft 1666 —

WILLIAM and MARY.
No parliament till 5 Od. 1692 —

From 16 May 1613 to s OA. 1692
a period of 79 years —

Thu^ prei'ioia to the revolution from the i6th
May i6i3tothe5thofOaoberi692,apenodof79
years, Ireland was ivitbout a parliament for nearly
ieventy-two years—In the 79 years only 4 parlia-
ments were called, and there were in facl but
feven fefiions held ;—of what real importance
therefore was the eleftive franchife either to Pro-
teftant or to Catholic previous to the revolution ?

How idle is it to appeal to any period prior to that
event—or indeed in truth and fact, prior to the
palling the oclenial bill: from the year i699,fwheii
King William's parliament was diflblved till the
year 1768, a period of fixty-nine years, Ireland
had but four parliaments, when according to the
prefent fyftem of the eledive franchife, which is

the objecl: of the Catholic claim, fhe ought to
hive had icn parliaments in the fame time, and

the
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the elective jfranchife ought to have bcfH cxerclfed

in the fame! proportioQ.

It is ridioulous therefore in the proteflant advo-

cates of nYJ CathoHci brethren, or of their own
maimers of fine fpeechfes-, to look into antiquity in

order tolupport their claims—-jult claims require

not to be fupported by, precedents even were they

to be found, which here is not the cafe ; they are

-to be fupported hy principles. Never did the Irilh

voter poiTefs the real and fubftantial benefit of the

eleclive franchife till the year 1768—then firfl* ap-

peared above our political horizon the day Itar of

the Britiili conflitutioi), a glimmering twilight was

all, till that period, it had afforded us—it then

arofe, but it arofe partly eclipfed, and too long

continued fo—till at length invoked by the genius

of Ireland^ when roufed from a deep lleep by the

virtuous eloquence cf!one man, it burft forth in all

the pride and all the glory of meridian fplendour,,

to fhine upon a land which for the' firft time re-

ceived all it^ beams,*

Upon the very important fubjeds, doubly im=

portant at theprefent crifis, which have been dif-

cuffed in the preceding pages, I have laid before

the reader fentiments and opinions which flow

from tlie feelings of my heart, and the conviction

of my mind.

In difcuHing the Roman Catholic quefllon I

have paid no court to either party, nor have I re-

frained fromcenfuring each where cenfure appeared

to me to have been deferved.

I have endeavoured to lay open the true prin-

ciples of civil liberty, and of a reprefentative go-

vernment. Between civil liberty and political

power I have aimed at, drawing with precifion

a clear

* In 1782, when the Duke ofPortland was lord lieutenant.
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a clear and diilincl line—The Catholic's claim of

right to every branch of civil jiberty I have main-

tained—His claim in equity to a certain portion

of political power in the ftate, I have not de-

nied, but have "pointed out under what circum-

ftances, that claim can with fafety be allowed.

—^^rhe future exigence of thofe circumftances

being near, or remote, depends as much upon
the Catholic himfelf, as upon the Proteltant,

that it depends upon both conjointly I admit. I

trud the Proteftant will not, by refufmg to the

Catholic any branch whatever of civil liberty,

retard its approach.— I truft the great body of

the fober, wife, and moderate Catholics will not

be mifled by the intemperate language of fome

rafh men among: them a lan-rua^e calcu-

lated only, by alienating the proteftant mind, to

poftpone the arrival of a period, which IhculcV

be fo devoutly wiflied by all, that I depricate any

refentment which may arife in the mind of the

Proteftant, from the language he may have

heard : A language of intemperance, of heat,

and of intimidation, which 1 am perfuaded, is

as much difapproved of by the great body of the

Catholics, as by the Proteftants themfelves;

What I have ftated refpeding the fituation of

this country, both as to the elective franchife,

and to payliament itfelf, previous to the pafting

of the oftenial bill ; the total inftgnificance of

that franchife, whether in the hands of a Protef-

tant, cr of a Roman Catholic, prior to that

period, when our parliament was affembled but

four times pfevious to the revolutionj and fat but

feven felTions in the fpace of feventy nine years ;

and after the revolution, to the year 1768, was

aftembled but"four times in.the fpace of 69 years,

when our houfe of comriions was alm.oft a mockery

of a reprefentative body, as it is well known
thev
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fhey often very nearly chofe tlieir own meniberjf.

I fay, when I Hated thefe circumfiances, it was
not to bar the catholic claim to the eledive fran-

chife, God forbid ! but to check that intempe-

rance of tongue, in which fome gentlemen,

makers of fine fpeeches, have fo idly indulged

tliemfelves ; and to (hew the folly of thofe indig-

nant appeals to ancient times, which prove

nothing, but are defigned by thofe who make
them to augment the apparent injuftice, and
enormity of their prefent exclufion from the

elective franchife, for the fole purpofe of in-

fiaming the minds of their catholic brethren.

To calm, inflead of inflaming, to conciliate,

inflead of fomenting differences ; to flifie animo-

fity, and excite reciprocal confidence between

the Proteftant and the Catholic ; to depricatc

hoflile oppofition, and perfuade to fair and ho-

nourable compjomife, to entreat a mutual relin-

quifliment on both fides of fome pr-ejudices,—for

tho' prejudices may be relinquijhedj they never

can be plucked out of the human mind.—Thefc

ar^ my objeds, and my only objects in addrefling

this work equally to my proteftant and catholic

brethren.

If I have been able to produce this effect upon
a hngle proteftant or catholic mind, I fhall not

have written in vain.—There is a mind, upon
w^hich to have produced this effe6t, would indeed

make me proud ?—It is that of a venerable and
venerated nobleman, who reflects a higher luftre

on his rank, than any rank could relied: upon
him,—in whom attic graces of the mind are

united with Roman dignity of heart, who has

been long what his illuftrious merit could not

fail to render him the favourite of his country-

men, beloved by them for his private, revered

bv
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by them for his public virtues. For this work
to have made any impreffion upon a mind like his^

%vould be the highelt reward to which its author

could poffibly afpire ; the fincereft wilh, of whof/6

heart is, that Ireland may fee that happy day,

when all her fons Ihall iorm but one people, and
but one community, whom chrifiianity Ihall

unite, as its holy precepts teach in fraternal

affeclion, when religion fhall be only a queftion

between man and his creator ; when in all the

intercourfe of civil and political life ; In all ths

friendly offices of fociety, in all the focial dutiet

of citizens, the Protectant fhall know of no dif-

ference between him and the Catholic ; the Ca»

tholic know of none between him and the Pro.

teftant, fave only, that it is at diiferent alters,

that they both worfhip the fame God.

That happy day when Ireland ihall fee all pcr-

fons united
;
prejudices reciprocally relinquifhed ;

conceflions mutually made ; and all equally enjoy-

ing the blefling of that conllitution, which to the

charge " that governments are not made in virtue

of natural rights" ^ ftands a proud exception ;
—

for I do maintain, that the Britiih conftitution in

its principles and forms, is founded upon all the

genuine principles of natural rights—is the beft,

if not the only form of government with which
hiftory makes us acquainted, to give the fecurc

enjoyment of thofe inherent rights, the poifeiTion

of which is fo elfential to the liberty of man, to

the cultivation and dignity of the human mind,
and to the happinefs of the human race.—A con-

ftitution the Jloxo groivth of ages, reared by ex-

perience, often bought with blood, and raifed

to be a monument of human wifdom bv the accu-

mulated reafon of many, many generations.

But
Mr. Burkff.
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But there are corrupUt)iis and ubuies fay the re*

formers of the day—Well !—lay not the blame to

the conflitution, which in its principles is, I had ah

i ;oil: faid faultlefs

—

m \hQ prudice there may be

grounds for animadverfion—biumuft not this be

the cafe in every human inllitution ?—can .tit

human inftitution be reduced to practice bat

through the inftrumentality of man, that is of a

very fallible being—very prone to fedudion—the
dcfed proceeds more from the imperfection of

human nature than c-^ the confliiudon.

But are we not to check thofe corruptions and

remedy thofe abufes ? The 7nodc of doing fo is

the queftion—Are you to fap the foundation, 01

pull down the very walls of a (lately edifice, be-

caufe fome of its interior apartments are dish*

gured with dirt, and rubbifli and cobwebs ? or

becaufe they have been perverted to another ufe

than that for which they were originally defigned?

If the fpirit of reform does go forth, let it be

guided by the light of truth—let it approach OLD
CONSTITUTION with tendcmefs and venervtion

—

let it be fober, judicious and deliberate in its

progrefs—let it appear not arrayed in terrors and

armed for deftruciion,—^but as the harbinger of

peace, and asthepromife of future bleiiings—^let

it not alfume the bold and hazardous march oi

blind though daring innova fion, to lead man-

kind into the dreary wafte of civil confuficn,

civil vengeance, civil bloodfned, and the un-

utterable horrors of all deffcruclive anarchy.

F J N f S.
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